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mwoot, cln, snowy white?

YOU want 6&the wash"9
clone tho ensiest. the clatir-
est, tho quiokest. tho ohoap-
est wti>r?

URPRISE Soap "tho Sur-

Rntat R lif.8eraenth
sCuailung, gimp oso ibl&tu

rold tu, t .Ahe e l~it sAo.c
st&Of41& u 5 a ~u o ..

or3an eief, . Prer manent~

Cre aiue CImoie.AT
coiSý br tha n dayotocb±br

n oubeO. LSAE.q1u>,

ea o a.'..éAu«I.Erpu bPOerab..

J' a,4tZ a hu"On rCJCCC.RS.um* n Pr Treaated u -1re-
icid b cotumtilPul ce a Ivy VRDR cte cl.1 bvy&H =

ULFORD & CO..

60 ccas e=

hemedaU. Ual

SCuren ausPMLO
PR S ro s pd ietrot

Cures &WI)BLOOtD

erll' E S m.igctIi et tho Stoirecis ver, Eldneys snd Bowelst.B. Il.H. by regiatng anÈT E toiting thoso ornaas. reiîovm

BLOO, berpitiog ff

MlezTRTAR

fAi.aîL sst, aB~
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COAL.- WOOD.1

G. T. MaeDOUGALL, PUREST,-'4 TROA*GEST, SES T,

AireiAN D m os W = i4 a, L rn , Ph shat9 ,

E.W.GILLETTT.% 'a-',o,ý?
AlOer rnpyAt sdcd ta. 1 1 MM AOTURED opCmF .ML

Ot'ivtBOY, (10 Editar) Derc's àalI
two hundrcd-an' flfly-paun' gent out-
aide, ir, wid red spots on bis eysyc.

't a îs tesdea Jamr. Edio.L
wa at e e eeio.EoI'in no cow.ard, lames; show hlm rlght ( ii~

n. office boy : lie stys lbc wanistter kerlect a bl.Edton UtJames0F TSN riuOOD, S
tell hlm 1Vve gone io the Proothouse lýsýl(tp. whether ltch;lg. burmaL ktovstmi erold father ilSm Y, truiteds!1 plpy. hleiîchy gg

N e r v o u s l u s . i w i t h o s i o r h a ï r e m h e t s i m p l e , a r «
liHiticiAm's Piis cure Bilious and ry, lot coneagLu,. repoit cnmil , d amIb~crs

Sams, -1 have talc th e botties of Cum eTrc-tÂ8oAa an cxquisite ski,
i3dok Io9 ai,4i1>tsnd Bfeautifer and U.IURKA Rzsa.,

gond med.si'ciid e he bes îscizirn I stseoo rp i 1 r ~T tekng Tis làe iir anguaimbut ieuL
fi it is a great 1essin il féed a REUEOiK5tarotise ona ,â'aiibte bise'!

1greait change i y heailk sin l ai g is *.Resoî.vz4,, Sso. !;premji
fi btiMS. . V. GREEN. ,and! Chemical Corpocaton Boston.

5 Sydenhama Street. Sens! fit How tocureSkin ISang.fToronto, Ont. si!t î àý
Amui~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~M th akriqieieh' ___ evente4by tiTiRA Sou

AR h acrelutefe? 71 acieahe,kidncypoatnsweikntulasied àiady oft rgg u pompou' atism reiieed in one mionte byuàmt.
olad caioured fih-peddir who camne taIoflAmrTPAiti PLASTES. 3cr-

be doec obr. 'Oh yeti, lady, puffeckly
- sol puffecciy sol was the repiy. "1Jess

nosrilire them and sec. 1 'N.t2l
ixe'* them PWhat do yau mean by 1i 11803 ý«tot CatajnbhI.
that il IlVhy lady," suid the ped- BuDt. EÉOtt7US.dCmwjx
ilier wilh a look indicative of pity forJ
Iher ipnorance, a«mel 'cml sme l 1i cmt" 8ld by drutd* or etby %j

lIN sciol-" -iemne animnalta mUlta ET. RziloWreP,
ramie superata sunt." " In winter _____

mny animais ame ofercome by finme."I
[FAct.ICLINJOYN H. MENEELY BELL FOIUIla i% AN ESIABLIbiliIA)FAL-r btaP, J _P, TROT, N.Y.,

consuniption can bc curelp; but Atiseiar
hetter ga prcvnt h r d efrar iaarouA ao ast

tastrea g g .,,f Ï by e eChti'eli, Chi me and sGh0flý
TA uselai . Wis* .CEY U O

TRSBAI.SAM4i' VILD CHKRt;RY.1UKY ELr
whîch wil speedily cure a cough orlliîî, *ppr ad Ti

cald. Cansumptton aten yieids t».briP .e rucmf great pigirer. VANOUZEN à TWT

gadmotho, an adistant city. Whiir, TOY. .y
there she saw au aid lady wha, ahe wal FrcMT ROYe. Beo. eY.
toid. was ber reat-grandmother. After i as!Peaus. For moretioureturnlng home she said: Ilsaw ay iiOiCd or supCTiO<ty cm~
grandnuother, and my great big grand

HAG%.ARI ',lPectoral Balsara gives
Prompt relictinl couglis, colit, hoarse. BLYMYE MUF
ness, whooping tough, croup, aàthmig1WR

r abronchiî,. Ilis the most peasant cb-< rnJTY ON CHfiLui CH

the worid for childrea or aduits. Price
Glslret&Peait

T%%ao ainent scholars were dis:us- coîîeffluwioc
s ing educationai questions in a very Clct el
profound way not long since IlWham uralt

s î"sais! ane of the ather, Il that C
N. strucir you moost forcibly in thse couse

ofa your education ?"II IlThe school- ? Batcs
mater," raid the other.

En No better evdo4ahc fact tbat
I, Burdock ýIo t [S C-ija certain

asked than t bta r ereV.
s.Thomas,. di gst af Hull, P.Q.

~ seose ifewas cures! of cncer by B.
l. B. B. The faniity doctor is certain thst

theC diseuse was cancer and that t s
now cures!.

* A STURD)Y Prcsbytcrian minister wsn
intraduced a iew days ego by an NI. P.

P.ta the vicar of the panish. "O , ah,"
sais! the «vicar, ro you are anc ar My0
Parishioners." "IAns! y0ou," replied

- ur true-blue bishop. "aoare a cerg.Eworcsa.iîao :Aîraa in my diacese." The M. P. burst COR ougbs.Colde iDflueSU
n au laghig, but thse vicar didn't sen em o.,Tlsoat. Antama. and ever

2 ta sec E.Trat, 1.upleaand Cist. znos"d ýCm
A~ A Tir apie iseia rvl.Spcedyandpersmt. Gcnugncs*d.lq

11able informaîzson such as tbis, tIsat
a flaayard's Vellose 011 is a prompt and

Seffectuai cure for croup, colds,,hoarse- / ' an
ness, sore throat, rheumatism, neurali .5 ArAonia, spraîns or soreaess af say kind. T 1
Knowa as rciiable aver thiriy years. Sugar Refiningi

0M) GRPNTLitAî< ta Convict):
%%?bat s the moil objecrEoarable M nref
Meature you fins! in prison life, my dear o te i
friens!?l Convict: Wtsitars

WE aim the earth is round, and we
know it's truc. %Ve aiso daim tIsai
Hagyard's Yellow 011 cures sprains,
bruises, buras, cals, croup, sare
thcoat, rheumatism, neuralRia, ans! 3I1
painful or inflammatory discales, anti
we ienow ibis is truc. Vellnw 01i il

truc famfly remedy for larneressor sor-
aess in man or bcast.

'Wltr.xs - Well, hase arc things oves -
in l4oston ? Hlave they names! any new J
Pie%\'Aristotie" yt? Wentnian;
No.o. But Iseard a man there asir
fora Piata-soop. s ~GLE

SIT dasea ans! /».isi, that dys-I~ srJIpepsia is Ca/ d~rgzion nf thse YU
stomch ; ed, f t o< k flooti
Bittera Es desig0 ta correct ans! relgu£O je
latel the s4'Oma ;. fd, that t aiways
cures dysp aclla scols sleus tIsa:' W renwptan P
cent a dose. Car& .yoareItars! tabe s!>':
Peptic ? l yuaTr nb .f or famlly use. the finost

AMONG thse curiosities ai a collection PU EU ARS I
in Europse s a lot ai aid boots ans! uioit adultorzated with Coit
shoes l"once warn b>' crawncd lheadLir0 f2 -lb, cana with MoyelIMUtardslegfiminst la luts bel. For Sale by a-il Crocor.,1
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AHAMB-800K 0F SABBATH S"BUOL MAHACEMEN71 AND WORK
T1h vauable 11and.flaok. b, Mr. David Foheriinehsm. 1% designed toanid

îaea nlhe,,.uran i ult.rhera a Atmnappended a twm ut u.n-.
.. a isd gl siior a Presbyteiian Sabbath"Sciseci, as well as apr
onlt iti of books holpfui for reference or siudy lia Sai.baîh bclocil ett
Nesîly prined and srongly butnd! la doîlh, cul fi ,sh Pri es,. er.
postage paid. Qustities of fot les ithoan a a achoul ai the raie of $s.2%
pet douta. Add res ait orders to

PRKS1IVTERL N PRINTING & PIJBLISIIING Ca,
5 josIlOAtNST., Toatoito.

THE PRESBYTRRIAN YEAR BO'OK FOR 1891
je towrdy, Il conaine a portrait ofîthe 1ev. Dr. Laing. Moderator of the
GenriAtJmbly tiluiionoand h8suru.a' nkeîgbe.. ut Si. AndJre*afiu
li. %Weimintter 0I C of tige Presbyterian Chute4' Varnacuitî. N orf t,.
Cniral Prebyteriafl Church, G811, Ont.. and of Si. Andrew a Church. Si. Jolin.
Nf.B. A numbes of paperson rtieiy top.s,, n additimon Io ie au.ual oa.
lfaeantlon gva in uuch a publication, sopeams This issue of the Vear Biook

Il aSU~fl' uH f Ct a~imaler. PJfe, .. n'.

Following are a fcw extracts nom the numerous press notices Iliat
bave appared :

it coStales a fine fine of information about aur sister ciurchlu a very com-
put and hsti>ae fathot.-Nt lteruJ',z(,. I innespýIii

The ediiorhbaastroog tesson to lt stisfied with thge compact. yei comtpe-
ktaive. scape cf the 11111a mnua-Emo:r..

Thers have been additiont ta the wde range or stbjecs on which i pi,-cs
,tibie information Tis YVaa flBos:is more ibma acompendium of miatîmai.vs
aW table ô( church lareand record. Il lias every yfuttlgie.wien bv
euisent uembers of ihe church upan themea indicative of the glowth or Presby
ttîriiniam, aud iniereqslltg te Pesbyterians everyh-re.-(1Io&.

Thecontent, . . . . sud articlesn anrinous subjecia are :nîerettihe.gnu%

aly ta Preabyiernnbut ta member, orf&lai 'rmsiau dr'.ominaiion- r
(Monireatl>

Il musi be nvatuable ta every member ofttîle deuomîsaitn. .,.,h,
(Lotdo).
rTihisue le supeir tateanir cf lis predeces.e.r, aud Rives a great demi cf
aiai normionl in ls os .. sps.-diw(H unxicdon).

Tia sdeul manuai Tatn Pasti sa t tRA VAao.,s tut..89a. :.onta n i a
immense des! cf genrai infor maion cf vauie ta ev"z member of the churh, and
ocerecr taeery Csnaisan.-Packe:t Orilalis.

Tht editor bai eshibiied tige -kit of a speciahect 'n gaseriug. àraj;anu~d
copacing his facs._%W horie Tint YzAnBons: will obtain a wide circula-ton

The mosi valuable n.mber )-et publihed fie pice i% nl) twenly rie
=e, sud inamonta double the moue Y.-FruAgU.er (Cornwall).

Alogeihez i as a very useful annaul.-<.lo& (St. j ohn>.
Altog-teisigu T tzsiais :a.K stc ABfo-,..Illbc fo. . pe..aUlv m.t.. .

chtarch mcensiets, as weii as te buiness nmen generay.-Herald<(Stratford).
hI as U ta is tandard of excellence.Tatna VEAN Book à>a avery useul

i Sk ofeence. and corgan, sum.h Rentra i nfotaaon bc.,..dci ai de, uied
thîe Pre.lyerian Church.-Recrdr(Ayr).

IMPROVED CLASS ROLLI. For the use cf Sabbaih Schoal Teachets.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the tise cf Superiniendeuts and Sectaries

Boih th,. above have been carefullY pcpsred. in reponse ta re.îsenî
deande ts tt smetbang Mure complete ihals xauld neretofot e bo btanea. ûr.%t
Res T F Faterioghsm. M.A.. Cons'ener of tige Generai Assemhhys Sabbat!.
&lSchoi Coaussiet. fiee bock% wli be found te cake easy the watt, of report.
ag Il ne-evssary atistaci of eut SabisailiSthois. a, Weil! a$pfteparing ihe
rteunu aslted lor Ly the Grnerai A.cemby. Price cf Clave Rails 6o cents pet
do£. price of chni Retiier.iocent-. acla. Addres-.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLTSIIING CO. (Ltd.)
.j JoiDAN ySTr., Toiowro~.

WtOtes of the TXleek.
ToWARfDq the cost of the approaching conférence

at Florence of the Evaîigelical Alliance, the Ameni-
can branch has contributed $î,ooo and the British
organizatioli $5.ooo; the total will enable the coun-
cil to meet ail the responsibilties they have under-
taken. The principal item of expenditure will be
for the travelling expenses of ministers and evange-
lists ni the varions denominations in Italy. Lord
Kinnaird is to be one of the presidents. and the
programme also includes the naines of Prof. Char-
teris, Principal Culross, Dr. Donald Fraser and I)r
Murray Mitchell.

Ttib C hristiait Lcadrsays: A protest against the
canddature of Sir Charles Dîlke for the Forest of
Dean has been sïgned b>' Canon Scott Holland, Dr.
M1oulton of Cambridge, Dr. John Brown of Bedford,
Dr. John Clifford, Mr. Price Hughes and Mr. lercy
Si. Chale has taken n practical stp to fulfil his

pldeto clear his character before attemptîng to
re-enter public life. It ;s therefore argued that werc
hie permittcd to prosecutc bis candidature a disas-
trous blov would bc struck at the growing sentiment
which demands that when anyone is branded b>'

[judicial decisions as guilty of aggravated adultenies,
and by implication of perjury, he should dîsappear
from public life equallv with those who steal spoonb
or cheat at cards.

aeOr the 15,730,000 people of Hungar, 3,2uo,Quuj

fornied and î,î o,ooo Lutheran-s. The latter have
t1895 pastors and 1,433 congregations,, thé for.ncr,
4 z41 cngregations Sen cd b>' ,283 pazturi. 'The
IVnitarians number about Aoooo, organiLcdi intu 13;
rongregations %vith 107 pastors. The most seriûu.s
dimculty in the way of the prosperity of the Pro-

TORONTO, WEDNESDA Y, A/PRIIL ist, z8pz. No. iye.

testant ChuîJî an tr Hungary as its puverty. Duwn tu
i84bs the Roman Catbolic wvas the State Church, and
.. SUCh thc soulu redpI.ieint of the benefactions of the
State. The Protestant since î;9î has been only a
rd:gw 7orcce-phîz. To the presenit day the Protestants
reccive nu ,,upport froin the State, cxcept a small
sum paid sînce 1883. They arc ver>' active in edu-
cational aînd literary w~ork. The number of Protest-
ant st.houls is 3,820, bcsides fourlteen preparatory
sýiwc.s fui tt.ss.hers. In addition therc aie fit> teo
uther P'rotestant highi schools. he prupcrty of the
tifty -fouri nddie grades,-houis is valucd at 9.0,Uuu
fluriiià. Thec Ptctstatits have alsvthhtceen theologic.al
schools, with an attendance of 400 preparing for the
ministry. There are also many Protestant Hungar-
ianl students at the German universities.

TitiF Sydney I>re.rf?,terian, referring to thc fact
that ic Church of vhich it is the organ is to be
asked to follow the lead of the English Synod,
expresses the opinion that it is imprudent, nay pre.
sumptuous, in a small church like that of England,
or Victoria, or New South Wales to attempt the
construction of ane'.vcreed- The Westminster Con-
fession is the chief bond uniting the world-wvide
Pr'-sbyterian Churches. Supposing it to be abund-
antly demonstrated that in consequence of fuller
know.ledge the Chu~rch bas advanced far beyond the
position held by our fathers, the practical question
arises- What body should revise the existing creed,
or frarne a ne'. one suitabe~ to the needs of the
Church 1 Unquestionabl>' the Presbyterian Church
alone should authoritatively set forth the faith
of the Presbyterian Church. No section, be it
small or great, is entitled to arrogate to itself the
doing of this wvork; not even the Churches of Scot-
land, or the great Church of the United States. Let
discussion go on, and opinion be matured. But the
franiing of a new creed, if a nev creed must be had,
-hould bc relegated to the one body which repre.
sents ail the Churches, the Pan-Presbyteriari Counicil.

A .TElURR states that Prof. Thomas
Smith, and not the author of «' Olrig Grange," is to
be the next N1odýrator of the Free Church. At the
private confereF recently f otk naines wvere sub-
mitted-thosz of-rl'incipal Dot(gTas, Dr. Stewart of
Lovedale, and the two Smiths. Oîîly a preliminary
vote was takzen on the names of Drs. Douglas and
Stewart, it being understood that the distinguished
missionar>' did not desire nomination. The final
vote showved one hundred and eighteen in favour of
Prof. Smith, against eighty-nine for Dr. Walter
Smith. A son of the manse, Prof. Smith had a
distinguished tiniversit>' career, and on bis ordina-
tion in iSý39 proceeded immediatel>' to India, where
he served with Dr. Duif aînd others for nearly twenty
years. On bis return he laboured for well.nigh
twventy years more as pastor of Co'vgatehead Churcb,
Edinburgh, until in î8So he succeeded Dr. Duff as
professor of evangelistic theology in Newv Collzge.
Ilis degree of D.D. he received from Edinburgh on
the completion of Nichol's edition of the Puritan
divines wvhich fie edited;y but lie cai. hardi>' be said
to have added to his literar>' reputation by hb
mcmoirs o "f Dr. Duff and Dr. Begg, works which
betrav a sad lack of the biographic instinct. Dr.
Smith is distinguished for bis transparent honesty-
as wveil as for the singular kindliness of bis nature,
and bis election will be acceptable to ver>' man>' on
both sides of the Assembl>'.

LORI) JER< EY, says the Clhristian Leadér, bas
made an unfavourable impression upoîî sorte mindà
at Sydney b>' an apparent lack of courtesy to the
deputies representing the Presbyterian and Wesleyan
Chiurches. In bis repi>' to the address of the Angli-
cans the formula was, "My Lord, Reverend Gentle-
men andi Gentlemen" but the Ver>' Reverend the
Moderator wa-s simply " Mr. Clouston,*" andi the
other Presbyterian miniterb simply " Gentlemen ",
the Wesleyans uere albo addressed as Mr. Clarke
andi Gentlemen." Whether the result ofignorance
or intention, the contrast is a disagrecable one , andi
it might bc as well if the young aristocrats sent out
to officiate as figure.heads in our colonies wvere to

real.,.cthe fàý t that *'.-.. unti;cb tuo ,liirli they have
gone are in the enjoyme.it of rcligious cquality.
One of Lord jerscey% earltA fund-ions at Sydney
wvas to assist at the unveu:.ing of the monument
whch hlas bcîil crected tu> Rcv. Dr. Lanig, the fine
old pioncer in the settlement of New South Wales,
and a minister of the Church of Scotland. It is,
indced, supremely ridictilous, in viewv of tlhe part
which Prcsbyterians of Scotland and Ulster have
takeni in the c.,taibli.sbImcnt of out colonial empiie
that Evglishi placemen like Lord jersey should
make distinc.tiunb dibresipctdful to aIl the c.hui.-hcs
with %vhich they do flot happen to have any cunnec-
tion,

MNK. A. M. ZILL.sK', o6 Murray Street West,
H-amilton, wvrites: The time lias corne to recdgnize
that civili,.ation is wvorthless, if it is not the highest
form of human life and does not embrace aIl men in its
brothcrhood. The barbarities practised nov in
Russia against the unfortunate jews have thus dis-
turbed the equilibrium of civilization. Thepersecti.
tions and sufferings tindeserved, the stifling of the
spiritual flle of the gifted, moral and industrious
J ewîsh race in Russia-such brutal actions of the
Russian Government toward the Jews have, mocked
the humnanitarian age. Ever>' civilized codnlry hias
wvidely opened its gates to the poor victims of oppres-
sion. Many emigrants are transported to the friendly
shores of the United States. Our free Canada is
also graduall>' becoming a sheltering place for the
Jewisli refugees. As the stream of emîgration is
increasing, it wvould be a menace and discomfort if
the cini-rdnts waIll herd in the cities. With the help
of Baron de Hirsch, the ,rreat Jewish philanthropist,
an experimental farm wiil be established near Ham-
ilton in the nearest future, wvhere the emigrants ma>'
learn the metlîod of agric.ulture suitable to this coun-
try, and thus they mnay become useful settlers.
Besides a munifizent gift fruin Baron de Hirsch, 1
expect to raise an additional suin from my Canadian
friends. The Model Farm will be under the guid-
ance of the Dominion Government, wvhich hias always
welcomed and helped such an institution. Anyone
who sympathizes with my plan, or who anight give
me an idea of developinent of this noble work, will
be heartily wvelcomed to write me his opinion.

AN especially interesting programme for the
coming spring and summer has been planned by the
Bible Institute at Chicago, of which Mr. Moody is
president. About the middle of April Rev. Dr. W.
G. Moorehead, of Xenia, Ohio, whose sf-holarship
and abilit>' as a Bible teacher are wvell known, begin%
a three months' course of lectures. Rev. James
Staîker, wvhose life of Christ is famîliar to Bible
students, .vilI be at the Institute a few days in May'.
In jul>' and August, Rev. F. B. Meyer, of Regent
Park Chapel, London, will be the leading lecturer.
Mr. Meyer's personal wvork among the poor of Eng-
land hias fitted him to be a competent: authority on
work among the masses, and ;àis books on spiritual
themes are among the most reliable and lielpful nowv
published. Threc gospel tents, accommodating
vanic.usly from 350 to i,doo people, wif tbc located
in neighbourhuds where the Gosppel is sadly needee,
and placed in thc charge of experienced evangelists.
Ministers, evangelists, missionaries, lady teachers
and Christiati aorkers of every class wvill have an
opportunity to learn the best plans and methodb
along aggressive lines in these tents, and in the var-
.uus forais of mission work connected with the Insti-
tute. Mornings. are spent in the class-room. and
afternoons an.d evenings occupied with study and
personal effort. among the uncornverted. 'the entire
course covers two years, but the school is open the
year round and students may enter at any titne and
stay as long as convenieîît. Four dollars .per week
will cover aIl necessary expenses in the men's depart-
ment, and in the ladies' departmen* the cost of board
is thrce dollars and a half per we.As faras.possi-
bIc, aIll ill bc ac.commnodated-in the Institute-build-
ings. Those obligçd to roomn outside will find the
cost a. trifle more. No 1.argc .s made for tuition.
Any wbo dcsire t-j attend ihouId write at once to,
the S p. R. A. Tot rey, .9u W. Pearson- S., or Mrs.,
S. B3. Capron, Supt. of the ladies' departinent> 232
La Salle Avenue, Chicago.
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RELA4 TJONS.

A peculiar case carne before a Churcli Court an <heoather
sîde ai ho lino net bang ago. A mariasked aletter ai dsiis.
sa froni bis Church andl got ane la whicli sornetbing was salal
about ho <me <bat bis Ilpeculiar relaton"II<ouhe Churcli
ceasoîl. The mna got aagry andl broughtt<heo matter belote
thie courts. Ho said bis ralatien te the Churcb had net boon
8%peculiar." 1< bail been a plate, straigh< relation, andlbaid
naebing peculiar about it.

k'erhaps ho man vwas right. Huia relation to ho Church
niay net bave beca poculiar. Possibly ho officiai wba drew
up the letter useal a pecultar expression without tbrnktng about
it anal vas tec big ta correct bis errer. But vihethor <is man
sustained a peculiar relation to the Churcb et net tbousands
ai other mon do. For oxample, bore is a man

WIIO HANGS ON TrHE SIDE OF TIIE CdURCII.
Ris relation lu peculiar. No 19 neithor la ho Churcli nom
clean out ci III You can bardly tcl whcro ho l. Ho attends
service once in a viile anal <bat lu about aIl yen can say
Wboa tho Session make up tlie statistical reports <bey don'<
know vibether <e caunt hlm or net. Saine day <bore rnay ho a
columa la ho returas fer peoule vibo bangon <the ide ai <ho
Churcli anal are neither la ho Churcb tiar euteoait1. Their
relation lu peculiar and it is as uasatisiactorv as peculiar

TUE MUNICIPAL RELATION
s pecull. By tho manicipal relation we Meun ho relation
ai <ho mati viheputs hinmseli down la ho ceasus returns as
belonglang te sorne Churcb but bas ne other connectian ex
cept <bat which he haids tbreugh tho assesso orit.=sius Onu
merator. Tht assesser alvi ais finals more famUlies belonging
<e <ho loading denominatiens han tho churches can ied.
Why :Becauso the assessor is heoaniy link <bat ceenects
sanie people wi<h -ebeir Cbumcb. They are relateal ta ho
Church tbraugbhihm anal because relatoal in <bat way thefr re.
lation is peculiar. The Churcli of Englanal bas more people
la tho municipal relation <ban any ther religious body.
Nearly overybedy wbe beloags to na churcb at aIl puts liii-
self dovin an Episcopalian on <ho assessmont roll and census
returas. This practico briags at once srengtb and weakness
<o ho Cburch. Look at the rtures anal <ho Churc.h soonis
large . look at tho wvork dene anal xntey raiseal lisanie
places, anal ho resuits sornetimos c auZ seoni satisfat.<ory.
The explanatien afooxi is <bat toe many people <bore are
mercly îuauaipai Episcopalians. Tkev are Episcopalians on
tho assessment rail and novibere eIse. Municipal Presbyter
lans can aise ho foutiun any own or city. Just look o.,er
Vaur assossment rall sanie day and you wili ho astonisheal
anal amuseal to seeth<le numbor ai Presbyterians <bre <bat
can ho lounal aowhere else. Their relation is peculiar.

A ROUNDER'S RELATION
ta <ho Church is aise peculiar and s nacely llusrated by <ho
Irialiman viho vins sent by bis employer toi count a flock ai
sbeep. Pat ceunteal %ier and returaed <o gve the statistics.
1 counted rap, said ho, until 1 got nineteen, but <bre was one
chat jramped araund se 1 couldn't ceunt hlmn. Rounders do
exactly ho sane <ing. Tbey jurnp arounaloi aamang <ho
Churches yen cannat couat them. Thoir relation, if <bey have

any ispeulir.A CHRONIC GR1JMBLEP'S

relation 1 ise ro culiar. Just why a Mati ,hould go ce chumch
at al if ho thinks everytbing about i< wreag is anc ai ho
mysteries not caily solved. It is ver', doubtiulifa a man can
grav inl grace la. axiy Cbnrch if ho bas allowed bîiseli ta,
becemne soureal. The oxperiient ai cbatiging Cburcb rela.
tiens bas aittn bes mado and lias ofton filed. The uniertu-
nate sean flads as many things <o grumblo at in bis new
Churcli as ho aid in heolad. The roc ofaitho trouble s viahia
ho man t<bargli ho dues net know i. What hoe necals firse is

te bave a souttd beart swetontd by, divine grace. The next
<ing is to Rive rap tho abominable habit ai grewling ai evcry-
bing. If anc of these uahappy people ceulal ho induceal to

stop for a moment anal say <e buislIl îy relation to tho
Churcli ci Christ is <bat ai a cbronic grumbler," perhaps ho
would soon stop. iÀke aur American find witb <ho certifi.
cate ho vioula net want ta bave it said <bat bis relation vias
peculiar. The relation of the

PROFESSIONAL VAUI.TFINDER

is aIse peculiar. 1< nover soonis <a occur te <is mant <at
fanding farat witb tho manaer in wbicb ho Lerd's work is donc
wilîl nover do tho wark. 0f course 1< is a goad <ing at tmes

e'ta suggest nevi viays ai workiag, anal advocaing aow mothoals
neatly always implies unfavautable criticisrrt ai heolad. Ail
banour to ho maxi wba ca s srggest a better way ai doitig
anytbing. Men ai <bat kinal are alviays welcorne la every
department cf 111. But.finding fart with every<iag in ex.
isteace without a suggetion of nny<ing btter is a very dii-
feront kinal oi business. Some'd1av vhea a professional fàult-
finder bas denoranceal tverythitig in the Cburch (rom he (.en.
oral Assembly dawn tt he, snallest mission station la Mus-
koka haviwculd 1< do for-yen te lay yeur banal kindly on bis
shoulderand say- IIBrother, is <bat the hest wark yen can do
for the Lid <bat hon ghlt yau with Ris ovin bloocal?"l

The maît peculiai relation ia he Chrrcb is bat sustaineal
by the man Whoa
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NEVER PAYS.
la business bis relation would bc descrihed as <bat af a doad
boad but oi course namnes of <bat kind shauld not hc usod la
connetton wîtb tho. Churcb. The peculîarr<y of <bis maris$
relation arises front bis peculiar notion about finance. Ho
thinks <bat chutches can ho huilt andlcopt apen, <bat colleges
cas ho main<ained and missionaries sent ta <ho heathon wltb-
eut monov. His notions are peculiar and wbon ho Icav.es bis
certificato shauld always say <bat bis relation was aIse pecu-
liar.

Now jus< <bmnk <ho matter over and you wlll hc surprised
ta fiad <ho aumber ai people vwha sustain peculiat relations te
<ho Church. Nor are <ho peculiar relations cenflned <a <he
people. Sanie ministers stand in rather poculiar relations.
A minister who scatters congregatians sustains a vory pecu-
liar relation. Sa does <ho miaistor wht. kindiy <akes charge
ai <lie universe while hoe neglec<s bis own dock. So do several
other kinds of ministors. Miglit il not hbcieIl, vihea a primet
member, or office b'.arr, or minuster oi <ho Churcli sustains
a peculiar relation always <a describe tho relation in bis cor
tificate.

RINTS TO MISSION FIELDS.

How ta discenrage a youag mrisonary.
tut. Make hlm annaunco and put up notices of bis flrst

meetings. They are net yours.
2nd. Wben a business meeting us called be sure <bore are

not more <han <brce or four at il.
ird. Seed hlm <o a hotol ta board hoviover rougit ut s. It

will mako hlm more earnest <a s<udy la an atrnosphere laden
witb (urnes ai ilquor, urnoke andl <ho oatbs af the uegodly.

4tli. Be sure yeu do net pray foi God s blessung on bi
and bis services in bis, hearing.

5th. If you apprecaate a sermion, do take care <bat lio do
noi knew st. 1< may ho <heoanc ho thougbc bis vient

6th. Wben ho -.alls do net ask hum <o read and pray,
especially iJ <boreare any members af <ho iamuly vibo cannot
j-et eut <e Cburc.h services, and ihon lho asks tu de se answver
in soie sucli way as Il Oh, if you liko."

Ith. Tell bai ebat a treat a .%vas <a hear Mr. bo-and-be,
<bat Ven wouid fot have rnîssed t1<fer «vo dllars-wile you
osually Rive anly five cents.

8th. Talk <e hait on about Ilyour aId ministor at borne
and say yen bang io got back.

¶,eh. Do net show yeur appreciation of bis services by
word or action so, long as ho as wi<b yeu.

Such things are ameng <ho disceuragements whicb mot
me an my first season s work, and 1 prosumne <bore are others
as hurnait who bave mott<ho sanie or luke troatment. Our
good people need but <o bave <hese things brougbt <o <beir
notice in order <bat <boy may soc choir duty and guve ta thoîr
young îissioaaries. wbo are ai worksa out fields <ho bclp <boy
needan ad whuch tt as evory Christian s ducy ta, gîve.

A YOUNG MISSIONARY.

ÇfK TCHES 0F TRA VEL IN E UROPE.

DY REV. E._ WALLACE VAITS, 1D. Sc., 0OF KNOX CHURCH,
OWEN SOUND.

MHE RELIGIQUS 1.11E OF t,REAt I A&,F-MUoEN AtHtNS;
OR, MOME "TIPRESSI0NS 0F RELKGIOU,

LIFE INl EDINBURGH.

Paul was a great travelier aiid doubtless bis vievis os' mea
anal thiags were broadeaed aoc a littie by vibat hoe saw on bis
travels. He did not visit different places rnerely ta explore their
cities, or te observe their cus<ams-mere curiasity <a kaow
about sucb ebings would nover have made a Rtalt ravelier
like Paul ; andal < s a notable fact <bat aurtlcnowledge ai ceher
counitries is mainly got from moen like him, wbo visiteal <boni
because <oey saugb<tet do <ho peorle gond. Gad bas said,
go and evangelize aIl nations, and Pauli could nat test vibilo
<bore was brea<b in bis nostrils, but wandered item city ta
cicy. tollîag about ete.-nal life te a dark and bopeiess' world .
So je was hoe becamne a groat taveller, sojouraing ien nany
landls, andl gatboring net a little kaowledgo andl wisdom andl
ceurageous breadtb af thaught. Lot us, thon, cultivate friendly
relations witb mon ai other ian-ds as we bave eppartuaity,
noting <beir vittues rathér <han their weaknesses, andl so bolp
ane another.

IlTo be calied upon," says the Rev. W. J. Dawson, 41 at
very short notice ta put dawa your impressions ai a country
anal a people, and ai the conditions ai religinus work among
<ho salal peaple, is clearly not tho easiest ai tasks.n We must
novi, according ta promise, however, give somne account ai
Il<ho Religions lufe af Edieburgh," <ho grea'. centre ai Pres.
by<eriaaism. Il weuld ho quiceoeut af place botle te gove a
detailoal description ai <bis unique City. But weinust observe
ie passing, <bat <bere is ne capital in <hoeviorlal vhere nature
andl art are se graadly blended, each eahaxicing <ho char aris
anal cbaràcteristacs oi <heoather, as' Ediaburgb. The IlMa.
dorn Athons " cannet, indecal, compote la historic înterest
with <ha< classic namesake, vibere <ho Acropolas rases fro m
grovos of clives andl cypresses and <ho distant gleama cof Sala-
mis andl <he sea compose a iandscape unnivalleal alike in liv-
ing beanty anal la imporishable memorics. Yet, Princes
Street, Ediabqrgh, is perb i's, lanrnany respects, the finest
rae<repalitan thoronghfare la tho worfd. Witb ils neat ad-
mixture aof modern and' aricent periods, les verdant gardons
nestliag la tht dity vàilley, and -. àse threc guartin ennnces
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-the Castle Hill, Calton Hill, and Arthur's Seat -lendici
their green lopos and gray crags ta amplify the picturo. il
<bat grand roadway the citizen or the visiter paces betwet
the prescrit and the past. As ' e cornes up under the Catti
Hill (rom Holyrood, full af tb-'-collections of Qucen %lary
and Rizlo, Old Edinburgb rise, pan hlm bift hand, rnucb &$
John Knox and Bothwell beheld it. Thre are stili the Grau
Market, the Canangato, and tho CowRatc, witb inyards aa~
closes and manyýstoreyed tenements replcte witb traditionsor
the days of <lhe Tudars, when Scaland was almost more
French <ban Brtish. To wander amang thoe medietil
ways and lounes is ta plungo into the Il Edinbora Town " of Sti
Walter Scott, wbose magical genius re-created the land, ai
bas piantcd the standard af bis fartcy upon every league cf it3
sai fromt the border ta tho Kyles of Bute and IBen Vyvu
Yet, turn ta the rigbt, and thero sits a statoly and en<irely
miodern metropalis, loakitig across the green hickets cf the
Princes Street gardons upan the climbing fiaissaif<the Hogh
Street, and <the battiemnents and roofs cf the Casile are in fuit
vicw. Tbio lu one of the striking contrasts aof<the beautafol
city ; the other-wbicb nover wearies for thase accustomedto
the unrelicved brick and masonry of London, :Liverpool
Manchester, Biro.'ingam-1s the perpetual presonce am*do
the ancient and modern buildiugs cf those natural eminencts
whicb bave been kept sa wisely unspoiled. The Castle bc.
longs ta tho Ca3tie H;11-as fitly in its way as tho Parthenos
ta the Acropols-and scems, indeed, ta have grown out on it
On the Calton Hil bere are mncuments, mare or less worty
cf <bat superb site, but, on the wbole, barmanizing very wtfi
with <he ci<y and thé- surroundings. But Arthur's Seat and
the butresses of Sailbury Crags, with tho ridgesof cithe Grey
pont lands beyond thern, are a veritabbe IlCanile " ai the
Highlands bult ;nto the Scotih taetrpls and embraued by
ît. Sa <bat at <he cast ai a steop but short climb <ho Edn..
burgh citizen may tread the crisp tucf of a real brae, and gai
(rani amid rocks as roal as <base upon Bon Venue et &hc
hallon upan <hoe xended capital on one hand an i the saýý
dotd Firth ai Forth on theo ther. But Ed.nburgh payà
crueliy for ber bigh seat in "anc oi <he vi!est clianates jade,
beaven.7' Tho weather is raw and baisterous san winter, shifty
and ungenial ln summer, and a downrigbt meteoologita.
purgatary la the spring. And yet <ho place ostablishes an
interost ln people's hearts, go where <bey will, <bey find nu
city ai <ho saine distinction,. go #hero <boy will, îhey ake
pride ln heir aid home.

Edinburgh is net only <ho metrapalis ai Scotland, but of
its religiouî bile. Hero <e ho<roc great branches ai <ho Pmi
byterian Church ame fully ropresonted. Besides <ho LJntvet
sity, there.are <broc Divini<y Halls for <ho Established Ch.vrLh,
Froc Church, and Uniited Proshyterian Cburcb, respectave.ly.
The tme was, wben anc stayod ;n <ho city over Sunday, tL.
great attraction was Dr. Chairners, Dr. Guthrie, Dr. W.lliam
Amaot, and Dr. William Hanna. And i< would seean <th&
<bore have. net been men wha caoutd taire <bit places. ii
leas< net mon wha have abtained sucb world-wide renowa.
Stili <bore are a number ai gond preachers in Edinburgh in
ail <ho churches. Tho ministor wbo took McNeili's place
wben ho was called tan London is eccentric, and draws great
crowds. The Rev. Joba Robertsan's Cburch bas becomo <00

strait for <ho masses who desite ta hoar him, tell in his oeam
way tho story ai God's love ta sinners. In one ai his ser-
mens ho says ."Tho love bas %washed us la <ho procious
blond ai Christ-strange etect af love, <he washcg,; strange
result of <ho affection ai <ho Lord. The washing-you,
mother, can understand 1. Your littlo son bas been out al
the summet day. Ro bas bad splendid fun, oh, vwhat enjui-
ment 1 And ho bas stayed out till <ho shadaws have fallen,
and ho is vory tired, tired ovon ai amusements. Hoecernes
into <ho bause where love is, andi wbat docs love do i oh, bce
is very sleepy, just lot hlm go <e bed. 'Mether, Iarnawfully
sleopy ; 1Iam ntn any suppor ;.indeod, i amn so <îred.
But lave bas sanothii. h - say. love bas sortit action to go
thraugb, before the dir<y tittby cati got between <ho dlean
shoots. Love o.'aws out <ho bath it tho midolie cf <ho floor,
and love puts tte t owelq <bore, and love puts <ho soap <bore
and lave catches L. bd ai <ho littIieilow's collar, and in spite
oi grurnblung, an sp.te ai <ho litele iellow's bad emper-fo: Ibe
is stepy, God help bim-pluxiges bîra rata the bath, and tone
takos bîm out spiuttring, but clean. Do vou <tik <bat God
would bave shed <ho preciaus blond ai hîs Son bad t net been
nocessary ? Was it superflue is? Wab ia a more superfiacais
reddoning of <ho laver? 1< was necessaryGod sawile"

Wbat cati wash away iny sins?
Nothlcg but the blood of jesus.

Wbat can make niýe wbole again?
Nothiag but <ho blood ai Jesirs.

Al <is is very homely, but very graphic, and takes bold of
<ho hearts cf is hearers.

But ho two divines wbo weld the greatest influtcecoin
Edinburgh are net se.,led in coagrekations at a1t, but are
proiessors trorn Glasgow. We refor ta PÎ'alessors Marcus
Dods and Henry Drurnmond. During aur stay, <ho latter
delivered an address at a Sabbath morning illowsbip mzt-
ing in <ho Free Assembly Hall, wbîch was cbaraceerlzod bi
marvellous life and power. Hesaid . IlThe immediate not
af the warld at this moment is net more of us, but, iL1 mal
use tho expression, a bettor brand ai us. To secure ton men
af an irnproved type wouid be botter <han if we had ten
tbausand mare of <ho average Christians distributed ail aver
<ho world. Thére is sucli a <ing ia <ho evangelistic sense as
winning ho whole world and losing out oin. soul." Professer
Drutamond antd D. LIhtçody bave dont mom to (the roli-
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gloos lite ci Edinburgh than any ethes tîwa men in modern
lines We beard much of Mr. Moody's meetings ini the Fiee
Pssembly Hall, wtth mtnnuters and professors of ail denomilia
taons on the platforni, by hi%~ side. The like was neyer seen
befote He was largely ansir.amental in leading the people
ficou a formai religion ta trust in the Saviaut for salvation.
Mr. Moody said ta the peuple in Scoîland -if ha had spett
as cauch lime in thinkîng about (..brat as he badl in prayiiig
lot faitti, lit would bave had a htutdred times more knowledge
ci Hîro. Faith cornes by knowing hum.' U~ndet Professai
Drnmmofld à work in E.dinburgh, au les% than one hundred
yOUDg mien presented themaicives tu 5tudy fot the ministry,
r to give theroselves ta any ailier Christian work.

Hon much mare practical religions questions have become
n Scoîland. Dr. Drummond bas just given one of a serts

flectures on "lSocial Problei Ilun Edinburgh. Ho was
thusiastically received and gave a romarkable lecture on

lue subfect of IlChristian Missions." Just thînk many years
go, that the inaugural address at the cpening cf the Session
f a college thould hie an Ilmissions."

The seventeenth of August was an unusually fine Sabbath
Edinbargh-briRht and coaL We felt haw quiet the holy
y of rest is litre, and realized that this was a Scottish Sab-
iL. These Sabbaths have laid the foundations of sturdy
voent charac&er which we find in the sons of Sco;ia the
arl over. We were early on Princes Street, wending Our

y tu St. Giles Cathedra), ta attend tht military service at
3o.L.m. Time has wrought its changes most notahly around
e precincts of St. Giles Church. As St. Giles must have

din former days a tich and quaint appoarance now forgot-
e,,so the ncighbouarhood was hustling, sunless and romfantic.

Hue tht town was mast overbuil I; but the overbulidiflg bas
bn ail rooted out, and not only a fret fair way leit nlong tht

High Street with ana open space on cither side cf the church
bul an ouook ta the north and tht new town. Here, for ex-

pie. is the shape cf a heait let into the causeway, which,
bire-foottd boy tld us, was the site of the Tclbooth, the

unx of Maidiothian. The large building was crawded with
est worshippers They were singin.g vlitn we went

Oh Godaif Bethel, by whose band
Thy people still are fed, etc., etc.

rayers were read tram "Tht Bock cf Conimon Order." The
blain cf tht 92nd Highlanders preached a sbiort ser-

oin the parable cf tht Pharisee and tht Publican,
cxviii. 10-14. Tht singing wash earty, and was led by

te band of the Highlanders. We noticed in tht west angle
bronze tablet ta tht late Dean Stanley, inscribeci, iltu,

or Fenrbyn Stanley, for h.z luve of tht Church of Scot-
d" At 11 a.m., we heard Dr. MacGregor in the United

byterian Hall. (St. Cutbbert's being closed for repairs)
e preac'aed from Matt. iv. S. It was one af a stries on the
iptation of Christ. ilThistenaptation was tht iast attempt
Infernal Malediction. It was tht kingdoni lie aimed at,

thing deptnded upon tht side cf assauît, the place.
tee distressing tbings- tht sense cf 5uffering,personal collis-

n witb bis brethien, and the long delay. By yielding He could
e ont short cnt te, deliverance and ta tht kingdorn." It
an txcellent discourse, and althcugb ha read from a MS.

twas drlivered with great earnestntss and force. It was
ut Privilege, on tht same day, te hear Dr. Marcus Dods, in

ee St. George's. The church was crawded. Tht sermon
a masterly exposition cf A.cts ix. 8 io. IlSanl's conver-

ion.' Delivered in that calin cear, incisive style, ivhich is
e cbaxm ci this very thougbttul divine. Truly Dr. Dods
<a mnighty expounder cf Gcd's Holy Word. E"tr sentence
lLs, and cannot be dispenstd wjth, torming, as it dots, part

t a pefect argaument. The impression mnade upon tht heas-
cswas Iltlaat tht preacher relied whally for eilect upen the
tmsge, tbat tht manner cf delivery was secondary alto-
tthtt tu the importance cf tht truth taught."

The IlFret Church of Scotland " and tht IlOld Kirk"
vieing with each other in maantaînîng tht bigsaest possible
igious life. The latter fully realurung that, in these days cf
tst Christan life and thouglit, it must gave a good reason

or uts dlaim tobe recognized as tht establislitd religion of
Le country. We must close this sketch by siznply adding
bat we had a very gensi and profitable Sabbath an ibis col-

city. Tht tonrist sbould plan bis day cf sacred rest in
tland fur Edinburgh.
Scotland is impressively religions. Perhaps in ne place
is more distinctly seen than in the famous City o.

iaburgh. Tht Sabbath is devoutly cbserved by the
,~ as a whole. AIl saloons are closed on tht Lord's day.
e nver saw, in anY ctber City, su many people with

Ougbîlui mien and devant: manner ivending their way In
froni the churches.

We have reason te be thankful for the religious lite of this
tiCity. Tht whole living Churcli cf Christ bas re3son foi
kfulness in vihat bas h-en dont in E-Iinburgh. Lot us

dia Ibis an inventive Io greater diligence in Evangelistic
011L Tu tht saine work we ar= called. Lot us remembe
e aId Covenanters in Grey Friars. Tà-ty " being de&d jeo

31i But theY held fist by te aId Gospel. They ha<
living faitb in Christ ; tlicy found the grear salvation anci

fot asharned tu teli it te others. Let us be like them-
e wOrthY sons of noble sires
"Tht saleion Leaguat aqd Covepaant cost Scotland blond,
t Scotland tearsY -
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CO-%.N ATENZ 4AND IIISCONIANEJT.s IN LIS..

The lible ;ç fulltor t nings lngainsî the isrfntent-
ment cf nmen in favour ai a ccntented. resigned lite tf
Un mrater 'nstance cr discontcntment or men under <ied' oi
provdenre ran be tound than in thtebhlîdrea cf lirael trom gi
ibe limne ubey lefi .gyl., te Chir ent,-raire mb Canaan and si
atter flat up in the appearatire cf Christ WVe are warried bl
agaînst lite'sutgradîudt ira thtel-ioly ;rriptutes and tinpro n
fane history The Greeks and Romnans were net content oi
wtb gnod Goveromneuts as republ-ucs, but wirked, discon ci
tenteid met) were constantly ceaspiring against ther country co
cind tellow-rnen. Rame was al well up to thetlime cf Cata, ri
but lit musC bave ils Catalint, and next, ils Cosar and corrupt re
emporors ce desîroy and debauch il. Greece could net bear ai
the noble hanesty cf Lycurjus, Sacrates or Demosthenes, but ai
it inust bave ils coritipt Pendces. Tht Israeiites groaning w
under bandage and tailimasters ia Egypt wert taienout cf g!
Clair slavcry by the providence cf Gad under Maoss and ci
Aaton ini fulfilment of a promise made te Abrahami, but si
withia a tewr days alter iheir departuiro complaincd with bigh h
discontentmmnt againat Masos, longing "lfor tht flsh- pots et B
Egypt" and their old slavery ; net recollectung that they were a
ta fulfil a great mission-to be the progeaitors cf a Mossiah u
who was la, reiga over ail tht nationscf thte arth. Net knaw ci
ing hat they wero ta hc tht fathers cf sncb mcen as David,
Samuel, Elijab, Isaiab, Danaiel and, fiaally, of the apastlos
Al tbu-ig their jouraey cf Iorty years they gruambltd at
Moses, and-whilst he was in Mount Sinai-actnallv made
an idol of gald te, worship. Tht>' vert flot conteated
with their judges as ruit.s but must bave a king and a Saultt
te, usurp their lihertiei. Evea David wben king vas noC t
contcnted nitb bis suroundngs-great blessings God had s.
given imr-but must le guîlty cf tht murder cf Uriah from 0
bis wîcked lust. Ris great son Solcman--endowed trcm on f
bigb wtb visdom and aIl surpassing blcssings of temporal p
thiags-was net caaîeaîed wth sncb blessings, but mostp
wivkedly preferred tht allurements of vomcan-strange women,
sîrange gods-became unhappy and discantented and pro-
nounced al tbings vanity. F

Wben we recollect tht briglit prospects cf Absolom iat anec
ime, tht favanite son ai David, ho vas flot content ta

wait for bis fatbtr's death, but, anticipating it, conspired ta
dthiane him and disturb the nation, ending witb being
dtstroyed hirnself. In him we se the banchaI effevîs of fam-
il- discantent. Anoher thing whivb we may notice amaaga
tht lsraelites, and cîher nations ancient and modern, is tht
caling on foreugn nattons Cc seutle lovai difféenoces la tht
country where twa factions are contending witb each other. t
How alta vas this fatal ta the Jews, ending la hbç sackIipg
cf Jtisàlem i d &en in tht ensînvernent and caMring off of
tht nation ?

Wbere a nation bas local difféences let them be stttldtd
amoag theinselves, and let na foreigners corne in ta divide.
The poor Co ften envy tht rich ar hose set above thein, little
knawing that thase wbom tbey envy ai tht sain time bave
cares-sickauess at beart-diseases %which the poor and humble
bave flot.Moderan socit in Europe and Ameriva are con-
stantly risleading the people, Ieading thera first ta suspect
the providence cf God, and secondl>' ta unstttle ail tht affairs
cf privat lite and capital investod They lîtIe suspect hat
Chir mnasters are oftea surrouaded nit monctarv rislcs, busi -

àness cares, witb whicb they have na converti. We are nt ta
ignore tht providence cf God and the warnings cf the Lord

*Jesus, who says in Ris sermon on te Mount -"lSufficient
àunta the day is the evil thereo£ Wby ake ye thongbt for1
raimtnc Coasider thte les cf tht field bow they grow;
Cbey oi l ot, neither do the spina; and yet 1 sa>' unta yen
hat even Saloman nlaailtlis glory was net arrayed like one of

*thesei.d
«Therofère, ake fia thonght saying, What shal nee at, or

what siaîl e drink, or whereviithal, shall ne be dlothed ? for
yonr Father knowetb vo bave need cf aIl theso Cings."

II But secit ye first tht kingdorn cf Gad and* Ris righteous
ness and ail these tbirags sball be added to you."
2St. Paul, spealing of bis circurastanves, says be had
ltaiaued ta ho content with lite la whatever ircumstancos lue
was plaved.

St. James in bis ibtautiful epistles says "Be patient,
theictoit,' hiethren, tinta the caming of the Lord ; behold tht
busadman waiteth for the proviens fruit of tht carih and
bath long patience for it, tinti he roeive tht early and the

f rpesanofjbiTaleV.71latter tain.» He subsequently spealis cf the patience of tht

eOut Saviani lis spoakiuug ta Martba and Mary affection-
aitelClIs Marcha not Ca be tretu but contcnted and patient.

Wo soc urhappy différencos in saint families yet, but îead

tht " Cotter's Sattirda>' Night Ilcf Burns, whcn tht good
man ocf the bouse, rcturning front bis day's vak, sets hlm

-9dawn ta bis frugal mitai ai~s bis sriing cbildren with bis
Ir amiable. vite opposite him-thenaiat tht close et the evon-
5 'lng tailes np the Holy Bible, optusiraz iC pages, reads tht
c werds et tht inspired Psalmist chus: IlBloss tht Lord, 0 ni>
S seul, and al Cat îs vithin mo; bless His haly naine vba saC-
't isfietb thy rnouth witb good qbings se Cat tby youtb is re-
d nted lise the ei e N. e bath nutdeait vitb ns alter aur

sins, net revardeéd us accordngte cor iniquitits. Likt. as a
father pitith bis childien se tle Lord pitieth thern tChat fear
Hlm." Psalm ciii.

We havc a Iaved ccnintMy a gccdly beritage, arouadud s.
"-Abundant reason to tbaxak God ansd taile courage." Excel-
lent lavis, abuhdant schools, bright and bappy fliesiEles if ne

bave faith ta mako theni sa looking up te God tu belp us.
Brigbt skies aboyé us, bread sproading lakes, and land enough
in the N'orth West. 10 support tens ci millions cf peuple mare
than we have Civil laws that protect everyont, well tarritd
out Rel;gious liberty foi ail. Srmling ives anud chaîdren te
greel as :n out homes, na vau-ous divorce laws ta cffend God,
sufficient ta blesa ouit ai.iuay tables:. Oh, how thankfut and
happy ne should be : Lot flot wicked men tear ihese fromn
us, na, (rom present gaod ' fly ta ills uinknowan. *Godsmules
on out t. untry and its Sabbath keepung obstmrvanes, ues
hurches, ils Sabbath sr-hools- laves te heat tht veaves of tens
of thousands cf littie ihUldren, wha arc ta succeed us in iie
se in praise Ca Him (rom thousands cf churches. Let us
remember the land ne sprang [rorn and love it, wbere there
tre, with aIl ils faults, so many loved faipilies, godly men
nd women, a land which has stood for centuries as the bul-
wark cf religions rights and civil liberties. Lectures may ho
given by professors in eut mîdst agaiast loyalty and love cf
ountry, but with me tht words are iuat te be trifled uwith or
aueered at. How devotedly tht Jews loved their Zion, their
hilly Jerusalem I1 Let us, toc, cbtrish tht words Canada and
Bitain, honour the Queen who reigras over theni, love tt
mapîtle lt emblem cof aur country, amitate the plodding and
idustuotus beaver. Remember what tht proverb says A
ontented mind is a continuaI feat."

Toronto, 4farch, r$grç. CHARLES DuRAmN».

SH'OLLD CHRISTIANS DANCE Y

MR. EraITOR,-Will you kindly allow me again ta answer
through your paper tht remarlcs in last week's number on
th above question, thongh 1 regret the writer assumed so
arcastic a tn, hardly becoming a Christian. If hte will
open the Word ot God and read ttese itxti, they may ea-
lighten bis mind and rouse him .-omn the glooiy atmos-
pbere that evidently snrrounds bum. Tht Lord says His
people shall dance and make merry, jer. xxxi. 4. Michal
vas punished for despisîng David for dancing betore the
L.ord, 2 Sain. 16-23. Tht Lord turtis mournin- te dancing,
Psa. xxx. ii. Praise tht Lord in the dance, Psa. cxlix. 3 ;
cl. 4. There is a time ta dance, Eccle. iii. 4. Ini Our

Savionr's parable af tht Prodigal, Ho says wben tht sinuati
came bomne ibere was music and dancing (Jésus' own words),
L.uke XV. 25. The Savioui'n presence at the marriage in
Cana showed Chat He did not dîsapprove cf dancing, for at
s ane cf tht chiet delaghts cf Jewisb weddixags.

Tht question as asked . Did I dance only with Christians ?
The persans 1 met were certainly sncb as tht ladies enter-
taining thouglir fit for their daugbters -.and uhongh possibly
nt protessîng Christians, may 1 ask; IlDo ail Chiristian
yang ladies cnly associate with Christian voung menin' Are
we ta stand aside and say : I"Oh 1 l'mn a Christian. Don't
touch nie, nor speak te me," and fretre tluem with coldness ?

That is not tht example I set an my Saviocar. Ho allowed
Himnself ta be entertained by Pharisees, Luke xi. 14. 1 arn
sure ne are fat more like Christ by cultivating a kiad,
affable, gracious manner, even ta those who may not yet
know Him.

Thea tht question cornes . How often may Christians
dance? Each cnt as tht best jn'lge cf Chat. Certainly flot
aftera eaough ta interfere svith health or duties any more than
attending religions meetings ta tht negltct of important
duties, as is frequontly dont. For instance, Gad bas given
a wemaa tht blesstd mission of wife and -mother, but she as
sa anxions ta do vrork Chat van ho seen that borne, cbildren,
husband airé aIl set aside, left ta disorder and neglect, while
she attends evangelists' meetings, lectures, uAilds, etc. Do
tiot musunderstand me ;snch meetings are a privilege, a.nd
afford work su;tabîe ta those who da aoC carry tbem ta ex-
cess ; by proper management maiuy may ho attended, and ho
a great belp, even in fulfilling daily duies ; many tint,
noble women Ht calîs and fits f or this purposo, and they
shaîl be hlessed.

Agaîra, your correspondent says prayer cannot ho imade a
sin. I van prove te hans that Chas, tee, cari ho carried ta ex-
cess. Here is a mother wbo se deligbts an ber private devo-
tiens and gives sa muvh ime tc theni Chat every member
of tht family bas ta suifer. Her hnsband's and ber cl.
dren's patience is tried, ber domestics, Iosing precions time
awaiting ber orders, this being a daily occurrence; ton dcli.
cate to tise early, and yot these prayers must be saad. Is flot
this txcess?

Halw different is another Christian, who takres ber pray-
ers and praises witb ber while fulfilling ber duties, lifting tber
veico ia praise -and pouring out lier htart in prayer vihule
doing one duxty after another, Chus briaaging comfort, order,
happiaess ta Chose about lier. Can Van say thteLord is nat as
near this earnest woman as the former ? Tht prayer -cnt
Saviaur tauglit ns is not ont that wonld taise heursta repeat,
flot full cf repetitioras and high-flown language, but heantiful,
simple, earntst petitions.

His next point is bis feelings. Ah 1 mistaken ont. Tht
blessied Lord neyer said go about in gloom, go ta tht sicis
and poar with downcast looks, vMng yonr bidis for tht
misery you cannaI prevent. Certainly ine mustmuturn for
aur suns and His sufferings for car sales, biut did Ht not
say - lIt is finishod." Tht rasons ie pal& We are Ris,
and what bas He tataglt us hy His divine apostle ? <'Rt-
joice evermore" i Thons. v. 16 ; PhiL iv. 4; PhI. iii. 1.
Jesus says . I"Lot vaut light shine," ,not cast a cloud wber-
ever yen go. Areuse frou» your gloorn. XC mars iqver.,Chris-
lian aaud' drives away tram Jestis. LeCt s analyze this
amusement yen se nincli condemn. Dancing is thé graveful'
moyennent cf foot and body tei thet ture of muai;jclad
liglits the car and eulivemi thr, spirits. May God gràài yen
as chetrfuland happy-a mind as(

THE CHRISTIAN WHO-DANClrS.
Torenta, Moqrd: 4, -Zsçr.
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I~aeo a b e pI .heathen the sed of is mother'sbsities aotthe Noia
inoaile -ho was sent forth aller sorte six moinths of privilte

ME S.HIALLAI I tuition in theolagy ta do the work cl au cvanr-clist amaflg
barbarous tribes. And what did bie do? He did a work

1 laaow not whettier laie or soor, equal to tha..t the best college-bred man evcr dad. Hecocn-
In quiet lane or busysitree. quered ail the difficultes in cannection witb the mastery of

At morn or in the glare C oOflt,toegatneslannthDthlauaea hCp
At sunset or beneath the nionfi, oeg lnus-lannthDtclnu tteCp,

But WC shalh meei. and aftcrwards the Scthwana, mto whtch ho translaicd the

What loy 'twoald give my heart to-day New Testament and #lhe psalms and ail of the <ld Testament
titre in this strange. aaelkell place, as well as IlBunyan's Pilgamrns Progress.' A stupendous work

Whale &Il forlure anti aid i stray, that for ane witbout any knawledge cf the lassics' An ever
UIfeste1tmeinng in the way lasting monument ta bis abilsty and tonscçrataon: There *1s

1 saw your face alsa John Wiliams, tamous as the martyr of Erromanga.

But «Ieeper gladnessa Mli were mine No college hall or corridor ever ecboed to tht faat cf bis
If weary years were V, an d the-i <cet. Ail the training hoebâti was that given hlm by the Rtv.

When we had seen God i higb design àMatthtw Vlks in a privat* cdass of young men who were
In athet usmc casritapatookmcg torward ta the ministry. ln that class ho spent only

a briet space, owing ta tht pressing nted for labourers ini the
Lkss adsome yoai might bc than ri, wfatige field. And yet ten months aftes ht scracned Etmmes ho

Times <toit upon your raven hiir.s atre h aatn agea abcal apcc
Mist le yoar eyes, and on your bmow bt amsee h aiintnu st cal ope
Deep Iutrows let by sortow s plutigh, bis first sermon in it. Thtrc is also John G. Paton, mis

Lips pale wiih rayet. saenary ta the l'New Hebrades, who stili Ilyts ta do god , and
Lovestil wold tnd wth hiising arsgreat gond bas hLe alrtady donc, anxd shall continue ,.- do long

Toe dtinfliculd est' nad iab trtctiafter ho bas gant ta glory. Has autabiography witb i s thrill-

VWeuld Lake lis ltescupe ut îtars,, ng tales &s read evcrywhert to-day. What prepar. .îOn had
And, lookieg past the cloudy >ear, ho for the great wark ht has dont ?

be starty youth. Net mucb n collcgt halls. Ht had ataste cf colleRe lite, for

But LM d s wse, and best mmy deeni ho attended tht Universi;y ot Glasgow less than ont ses
V.,u sh0uij O(ut &cc M) i> ac$-cd tam.eso-hitmuney beacg spet ci lent -but noth4ne, moto. And

Till passo's ftali glow and gltam notwaîhistaeding thas, no man could have dont mare or better
Ta glory's lad cItas Motr ad beam ok hn e

~ t avegive plce.These men art typical men on tht toreige field 1 Mon
Till aMl tbat caused me shame and pa.n, who love God and thet fellows , who belacyt n tht lave and

By God and man tergal, forgiven-saigpwraGdad ho aighdcfodhve
Ail dark desire for ever sain aigpwro oadw ,lyn hdofG ,hve
iy filam who dted and laves opan through Has grace, liftcd trabes and peoples out cf barbar-

Wc meet in laaven. sm ata tht sweet and hallowed unatdtions af a Christian lift.
Kat~ MN~ill And besmde that bave let monuments cf their devo-

taon ta Chrast's cause n themr translations cf tht Scriptures,

ON I>REACJ#ERS AND J'RRACJIINci. and tbeir volumes descriptivt cf missiaeary enerprise Thear
beaits were on fire with tht love of Christ, and they oflered

UV REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D themselves a sacrifice to Him. Tbey withheld nathieg.
Tht secret cf their marvellous success-for is it net mar-

VI.-THE 'MINISTER S 'REI».%RATON-INTEI.LECTUAI.. velus-lies bere. They did tht best tbey could. They
<A word touching tboie wio bave z.o. gradus:-cd front a uniaerýity.) bated not a jot of heart or hope. Having put their band ta

Tht highest culture, the best and broadest and ripest schol. the plougb tbey dîd net turn back, nor dad they pass thear lite
arshp pssibe t ma is ot oo uch henit an h ha as in sloth, rhey stili pressed farward.

a rhpapasiblfo e macoisneachw hen iGcaspel.hauibisJonathan Edwards, ie bis letter ta the trusttees ot Nassau

a pep otaraliewfor te rach'of the Gospe. But this Hall, tells them thîs. even though ho was a B.A. and

rinistry. Oten bas he ta becantented with much less "Thet .. fHrfrCnetct I r iodfceti on

short course," as il is called, may bt :ho best cf 'which hoea parts of learning, particularly n Algebra and the higher

avait himseL With many this bas been short in il arts," parts ef matbemnatics, and n tht Grock classics, my Grock

and short, toc, in lédivinity." And yet il bas dont much ta lcarnang havang been chiefly an the Ntw Testament. Wth-
eut excellence in these branches cf itamning he could be a

awaken tht intellect and strengthen it, givieg t such stimu- I.gond minster ei Jesus Christ, " out he thought ho cauld
lus that it bas in it an insatiable hunger for knowledge and ntb odcleepeiet
improvemtnt and power. Indeed, lenaot aewvcases the short nThbe sa gnd cilen es ftienttmn fEwr- l
course bas dent as much for its subject as the tuui university tht inso ugetpresritob svatn semeetcfnd fard!. iande
course for tht college graduate. In many cases the ont is rtht sno et arkre n thbsery atinys cle anocl andh
justifitd rather than the other. Tht short course man pushes on miireurs ltneoeark.le talht aly s eit e Englnd th.
and on, cirer seeking ta make up for bis early deficiencies,and mithers a no trth eogicihalls ta which stey fculd o

makciees ittono advhegdanc nttears thatlieis eu- tacs " in those early colonial tarnes, and, theretore, Dr. 1. F.cis and mksltl rn dac nteyasta i o Hurst tells us, that" the young mansters gai their theolegical
iore him. Tht value et early trainieg lies je ts arausing and tann ntehmso ie atr.Blt noe a
inspiring encrgy. In its stttieg a man fret ta werk. len tr saie aitt oas c ie r paonsts. Betr e endoert-a

upogngh idesprted n anspe t he befholoos out n ced pastar. Bellamy, Smalley. Hart, West, Emmons,
its s th in2 bim < g an th . Atter that le eytt'i Inet Somers, Hooker, Charles Backus and Presideet Timotby

itssetinehimno heway Afer aforti Cn inudousr- Dwgbt wtre examples et tht men who educated young men
mined by the capacity each ont bas ferti.Cniuufr tht mieastry in tbtir bornes. Tyler educated îbiriy tho-
persistent, systematic toit. Aye, ambitious tait. Toit with legical students in bas bouse ie tht short spactet five years
a definite obiec: a noble, grand, warthy abject. In tht And whlt this as tht case t as Iacknowledged ihat the great
Cburch tbere bas always heen bath these classes. Moses was sheols et learnirag, Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Bawdoie 'aed

a throug lIaeand man, but how many ot tht prophets Bc
a îhrcugbtls in the same sensei Saut et Tarsus was a uni- Brown are ail the results of the oreacber's power. More

versity graduate, but the rtst et the apostles were net se o mmoanwelths.wr h el oneso he e nln

highly privilegtd as ta literary advantages. Yet both servedlCmowats
God effectivaly. Eacb, no daubt, had their awn peculiar and Tht renowned Jehn Brown, et Haddington, had tew ad-
dîstinguishing characteristics, but bath were illustrious ser- vantages cither in arts or theology, and, eotwithstanding,
vants cf tht Lord. And they in al their work made no rtf- wha a man dmdhe become? Wath a large parash, embracaeg
erences ta their superitir privileges, or tbeir inferirar nin- Dunbar, Nartn Berwick, Traitent as well as Haddingtoe,

the isttuedne odious comparisos-they smtyranan what an amounit of study he did! lit was an intense etudent,
thy e rsoftuted simpsentorked mdefatgable! eead acquired aconsidtrable knowvledge et

tht ark cfHimtha set ternLatin, Grock and Flebrew witheut a master, txcepî for onee
As ever in Iltht " great Tasknaster's eye. month, befere lie studied tbeology. Ater bis settlement he

IL bas-been a postve benefit ta à:,orao mn *at thear early stadied, bo that heo ûuld translate and read Fienzh, h~a
t-ourse was tiaied, be.aiuse t ha* been a sput iv therh to DutLh and Gcrmant and aisù the Arabai., Pctgia, 4nd

0 urge tbemh on ta study and acqusian and higb endeavour. Ethiopic. Ht gave attention ta natural andl moral phit
IL bas drawns forth their puw*îa cu' developeid thetiat ~aç»- sophy, butlà"hs favuutt radng aias history and d*,nt>.
er. It bas made marC.uf Lhemi hat a lutter ý.aurbt, andaa,.ag He abradgtd the bûuks ho rtad, especia'.a& Jthty wt re ,

case at ieegth, would have lone. . has put tiéem on their and seaad up a store ut Infarmation an ail subjcts. He
metal-and made tbemn men. Oten the man vtheut any de. was oI tht saine mind as Arcbrshap Usher . I I i!take
grec outrues in ltarning and la schoaiship tht anc wth thés ail out loarnsng ta make things plaie." He was'.Ied ta au
,estanction, because ho kteps al. wuiîk and presses un, desir as. prete.sor af Di%'inity in tht Divinity Hall et hs Chur.h,
ous cf being somtieanc and dàng surnetbmng. and most ably and efflkiently did be fulfit bis great truSt. Haa

He achievos nnui.h under diffia.ulties, and al tht, mort han rany bu.,ks ùt saiid learnng bh as ItIt, a precious logà,.y týà
aujta ban. cI l tht iran be bluet and lhe do not whtt thet he unversal Cburch of Gad * Mi. David Scatt, F.S.A., ut
edg, thon muast ho put ta nmre rngth." Wbaa. a long list Saltt.oats, Scatlaud, givctan accourtut the wozk done;n tht
we coutl .. ve f aë îtn Who, oui t u uprop;zlus tonditions, Dianity Hall of the Associato Synod of Old L:ýht Burghers
have risen ta tht very flrst tankaa n tetpriso and aiso in an Glasgow in j8.3, wbtn Mri. Willis was the protessor.
às.haIarship l There :s Reu Moffat, of South Afra.a. Whaî "The lectures embiaced bath Theoretical and PratLi,l
learing bhti bt-ta begin .wth ?. Next te nant ai ail. Ht was Divinity. Thetetxt-boak was tht Systern cf Divini:y pub.
r.ut favourod witb a thaxaugli cellege training. Canvecil ed bhed by jhit celebrated Dr. John Etotwn, et Haddtàgton.
anaon& the Wtsleyau Mcthùudsts, and burnng ta go anieng tht The scssitr. e>\tended anly over twa atonths, but thotagl tht

[Armn it 1 î8gî889.

terni was bncie, nitch was danc in if. Tht principal am
daily duty consistcd an examinatmons on portion$ cf tht s>~
tera, with occasiontal ltct.ates Item the Chair. Tht divisio,
ot the systern was sa arrangeai that withîc thetfour Vears at
was twict genet trough. A day in tht week was appoicttal
for flit hearing of discourses. These were tht sanie wil
what are prescribed in tht Dvinity Halls of tbo Establishrnt
with tht addition of theConfessienal lecaire-a lecture in wha<à
sorti portion cf the Cenfessiun was tht subjct, and an whi<j
it vias expected et tht lecturer noit ta give a treatise ot bis
own, but ta show haw tht passages of Scripture adduceud
suapport the proposition tht compilers had laid dawn. 0à
Sattdays tht Greek NevaTestament watl read,and an NMocdal
tht Hebrew Psanter. This was dontc citically, and ldt
lessons cf tht diffèrent verses were gathered up je tht shape
af observations.

IlaMonday farenon was unitormly appropriattd toait
heniiag oI the popular sermon ; besidt tht professor amd
the students there was on these occasions a small compacp
et genetal hearers, and the studerit who preached was tspeta.
td to do sa witheut tac use ot hlm manuscript. Tht studenta
bad their Theological and Debating Sacicties ; and thoa
cmployment was provided for ail tht spart portions et timit

IBefare enterirag the Hall, studeets required to atteil
tht University duricg a full Arts curriculum et four ycazm,
and, in addition, te pessess a compétent knawledge etf}ft
brew."

,rhese were al short course"Ilmen ini theology. Eigk
manalhs in ail were ipent at tht Hall. And tor ail that mat,
of them hate héldi tht most important posta as preac.hert, aoq
teachers. Tbick ot it, ye bigbly favoured ndividuals, wtko
bave badl a pretessor et this and a professer oetfibat, acd a
professer et tht other, and who are se praud et yeur prote
sors! These grand mec had only ont protc.ror for tagha
mantbs in ail.

This werd cf Paui's was tht motta cf these noble and wS.
îhy men, and should bc the motta of tvery zealous, faitiL
prtachtr .- IlThis ont thing 1 do, forgettiag thase thiegs whiuî
are behind, and reacbing forth unta thost things whach ant
before, 1 press toward tht mark for tht prize oI tht bigb calý
ing oftGod in Christ Jesus'

EA4STERN IIOSPITAUITY AND TH1E JM:SiON
0O.1Th's? SIWENVTY

DY DR. G. IB. IIOWIF.

1 have invariahly avaided lecturing or writing for tht iv-
struction et any but those ahost leisure or means arc limte
and who, therefore, art unable cenvtnlientty ta wade ibroegb
the ceuaitless volumes publishecl on tht subject et Baht
lands. I have dont this ie view et tht tact that the persistent
tfFerts of private mdiridluals and aI organized carpokatots
have in a very important stasc e ught Palestine te tht vety
door of the English-reading world.

To this day i: remains that in Palestine and neighbounsg
comntries there are ne battIs for tht accommodation ef trat.
ellers. Te guard this statemeet against msunderstaedmcg I
must say that witbin tht tast thirty or farty years bottîs ia
tht Europeaxa sense et tht word bave àprung up an Beyroci
Damascus, Jérusalemrn ad a ttw ether places, but these bo
tels exist simply for tht accommodation of Eurapeans and
Amtricans wha travel through the land tram year to year
The ordieary way fer a native Eastern ta secure accommo.
dation, if lie dots not cheose ta pitch in tht square or ucder
tht immense oak as tht vllage (Gen. xviii. 4-8 ; Gen. xax. .1,
Judges xb. 6-21 ; Exodus ii. 20), as ta quarter bamselfether
ta a prtvate bousc or mn Beit-Sbeikb or an El Menzel (,Naddi.
fet). ln the first case he simply accepts tht haspatality aD4
shelter of a privaite family, and exceptian larnîlies which
happen ta bec cmposed wholly et womee such hospatalaty a
seldorra . neyer rcfused. In tht seconcd case Beit-Slaeikh as
tht boust of the chief et tht village, or et tht tribe, the a-
ter af whicb is subsidiztd by tht cammney (indirectly à
naay be) te entertain strangers. lenthhmlari case È liMdda-
Ici is ibat institution which as trected and maintainedi by tic
tcwn, especially 1cr tht reception and accommodataon d
strangers. Tht laniter or caretaker of this place dlots oct
ceok or bake, but gees ta the heuses an turn, and hraegs a
provisions as guesîs arrive. Tht wnrd translated mcc aà
Luke ii. 7 does but convey tht idea cf such a place ta the
mind ef ar. Easttrn.

Tht mcdeocf tntertainnei n any of the thret o=ue
mentaened s e>xtremely différent (rom and bsimplet Ltan hic
as usualinj this country.

There tht people do not undres., for tht naght, an..lpersml
d tht sane scà. may sleep la tht samne oom. If lihee U
any beds thty are simpi y quilts sptead on thte a(pet o -be
fluer, and thus in une zoomn can bc a',;.uùmoduated s.x, Diu;
ut as many aâ, Lan lit together bide by bide.

Tho bill of lare is e.trtmelv simple aed vtry sampky setiîf
aàp, se tht col and tht dish washer avili find lttie ai IN
employaient. 1 knut cf th&t=.persons wha stayeà In 00t'
maddafeî over three rnonths. This, ne deubt, as an extra*'t

~atWher tramnps have 4t in theïa: power ta take advantage
aný.~ a very undut advantage, aI pubia. hospitaty, and t-
ntithtx, cu3tomnor law stemi ta provade the cauetakrx i «W
the mitans cf protecting himseît and the vllage againsi an-
principledidlers.1

Tht point, bowrever, as thas-, that neornaney or paymcc1dýý
dOy kand as tather .tsked or gavena, and i as jusi latciy wu



IrftlL filt, 8891.1
in Amnerican scientist traveller attempted to make the
Shtik-h a prescrit of a malideh tdallati in a village east of
sool, gîet ofience was talcen, and much explanatiansand
apoiogy liadt ta bc ofTered.

in thest clrcumstanccs we can easily uaderstand how car
Lard caatd send bath the twelve and the seventy preachers and
comman4them îocarryneitherpursenarucrip. If wewere la
the East to.day sud aaw travelling natives, thaugh whally un.
acquaiuted with each ather, sud observed haw mach time
tbey speud in saltatians and enqairies each time tbey mecl,
aaad bow mach dclay as caused thereby, vie would flot waader
so mach aI tht Lord commanding the disciples to salat no
nian by tht way.

This article saggests two questions, tirsi, why do flot
Auglo.-AmerCicafl travetlers irn Palestine subsasi apan the
lte nospitality ai the natives ? Second, and mare impart-
&nt, why do nal missionaries avait îhemselves ai ibis free
board? Thtre question wit lie answcered ltett, Gad willing.
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711E BOY WVHO IIELPS HIS.4IOTHSR.

As 1Ivient dowa tle street ta day,
1 saw a littie lad

Whose face wusajuil .be liud ni face
It To malte a person giscd.

I saw hlm busily ut worlr,
While blithe as biac-kbi-d's sang,

lia metr>, mellow whistît rang
Tht pleasant street along.

lut theri a pîsymate came along,
And leancid acros tIc gate,

A pita that promised lais aofanut
And froli t ta relate.

"Tht boys are waitiug foaius now.
Sa hurry up,'" le cried.

Mly litte ubistier slonit lis head,
Ard1'Ca't camne," le repied.

' Cant cme? %Vhy ntl Id likt l inowl
WIat hindes ? '"ssled the allier.

"Wly dôn't ynu see ? " came tIc replY,
44Prit busy Ieiling mther.Sle'a lots ta do, and I sa lite
Ta belpliber ail1Icati

sa i've no line for fun juil nriu,'
Said this dean lit le man.

1 like ta bear you taIt lite ta."
1 told thl tile lad;
Hlelp mather &Il yau cari and maI-e
lier kind heurt ligli aud gIatl."

It dots me gaod ta think oai lir.
And lcnaw that tIent are ailiers

Who. lite ibis manly ittît boy,
Takct lId anid lelp their mthers.

J>L4 YlNG ïWITB IERIL

Saine trne ago 1 watîed for a train ai a subarban statian,
a lew miles from Boston.

It was amast time for the train ta arrive, and a large lam -
ber af passengers lad asseinbicd on the platiorsa, but, as
usual, there wtre ailhers who uere hurrying in ai tht lasI min-
ute ta catch the train.

Arnang these late camers %vas a girl ai attractive appear
ance, stytjslly dressed. As she drew near the statian tht
electric bell ihat gives warning ai an appraaching train began
ta ring. Suppasing tbal il was for tht passenger train wich
she wished ta take, the girl harried farivard and began ta
cross tht four îracks beîween ber and tle plalforsu uhere the
passerigers mere standing.

She glanced îoward the train, and sair ibat il was ual a
passeriger train, but a gravel train, and, -a the surprise af
thase wba lappcaed ta le watching ber, she ceased ber rapid
walk and began ta walk wiîh au air ai easy negligence arross
the tracks.

She lad crossed the first anil second îracks when the en-
gincer saw that she did flot seera ta knaw ihat a train was
su near, .snd bc blair seveai shasp, warninj4 whstles Tht

girl dad ual evta look ap, and tht train was naw anly a few
radls away, on the fauril track. Saine ai tht ladies -iu tht
platforra greir pale, and turntd lIeir faces aside, and a genîle
mari cried -ilHarry, lady 1 "

SIc cast a lazy glance toward tle engiue, bat made na
effort ta lasteri, and just as the train thundered by île
stepped gracefuliy upua the p'ýaliorm and cast a scoruful
glance upon thase ai us %mIa, realizing at last ber awial teck-
lessuess, ladl sprung fa3 ward ta rescue ber.

A secand's delay waald have been fatal. H-ad ber dres
caugbr on the smailest splinter. be/foot strurk ever sn lghtly
against a rail, sIe çwould have beca a mass ai m2ngled flesh
beneath the wIez-ls ai the lacomative

lu anaîler minute aur passenger train came in, and I saw
the reckless girl no more. Bat 1 :auld fot forget the incident,
noi the mauy lessoas which il suggested

TItre are many girls wha seem ta take dclight in ruauing
risks, as did tle falish girl wbo toyed w>,t b er lie in tle patI
of tle iotomotive. They are unwsrl.ing ta beed the leving
caunsels ai teIt parents. If saine kiad frîend gires them a
word cf waring they treat it witl scoi-n or ridicule.

These yaung people do ual pursue tbis course because
they are ignorant of ils dangers. Tht track cf tempta.tian
and cvii habils, wîîh thear aira lnowledge, s strewn wahin
rained lires. Bultbeyaintend ta step inta a sale place befare

il is to0 laie.
ta the patl a! evîl tIet is no saiety. Tht sale place is

with Gad. " My help cameth tram tht Lard which muade

heaven and eartl. He wilt ual sufer thy faut ta le movtd.
I le Lord shbah preserve tly goiog out and îhy comiag la Iran.
tbis tîme forth aud fareverrnare.' Oniy under tle " sbadow
ai His wings " can we find perfect safety.

HoD's Sarsaparilla bas the targest sale cf any medicine
belote the public. Any hanesi druggist will confina this
statemeits.

(JSED IN 7THE BOSPJTMLS,

And endorsed t>y the medicat. c throughout tht States,
Claxk's Catarrh Cure has L e regaxded as the only
zeal àpe..5u. ý_foi LIat dis case il w6rks a cer-
tain, sale ànd sptedv o3ya rensedy gives sucs
satisfactiaL, because tht lits facra ue ai-e molthe same.
Sold by a'il dragkists, or sent ta any address ona receip I5
cents ly Clark Clemical Ca., Toronto and New Yogzlfc 5
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INTRNA TIONAL LESSONX

18Q . 1 TU11E 0000 AND EVIL lm JEHU. 8.38.

(;OLI3KN Tuxt, -Man looketh on the outward appearance,
but the Lord looketh on the heart.-s Stmtvi. 7.

INTROt)UCTOIIY.
The sttiking incident teqorded in the chaptef that fori thetsub

ject of to.day's tesson took place a test years afler the deliverance ai
Samnatia (rom the Syrian invrasion. Jéhu was anoluted King and bad
a %hoit time belote this begun bis active and energetic rule in the
ks,.gdam of Istaci. ilael, à Syrian g entrali adt been made Ling
ins succession ta Benbadad, and Athaliab, a daughier ai Ahb ansd
widaw ai Jéhoram, was the virtual toler ln Judah.

1. Jehu, lCing ci Israel.-The. people ai Istaci, vatwithstand.
ing the influence, example and ttaching of Elisha, and ailier srvsants
ai qjad. were sinkiluR under the debasluf influences oai dlatzy ia a
most degraded candition. Ss.d calam its hlai flen upon tbem.
There were scasons af temporary repentance, but îtey relapstd juta
deeper depths ai wickedness a&Der the CYilk under wlslcb they suffed
lad passed aw.dy. Jehu liadt been raised op ta bc an instrument in
God's.* haad ai accomplishing judgment-His strange work an
grievouta rasgestars This impeturous moauel had been a brave
aud drig saldier. lie accampanied Abab wheu hie wen ta taire
possession ai &Nabtbs vineyard aiter is rigbtfüt owaer had been put
ta destb. There Jehu had heard tht terrible words c1 doom pro.
naucced aganst Ahaband is race by tht praphet Elilah . and when
le was npinted king bis irst act was ta averthrow the house af
Abat>. llia0 son, Jéhoram. wua"rianu sd Jezebel, Alibs widow,
came ta a ghastly end, In literai filfilment ai wha ladt been foretald
i.y Eljab. This terrible wark was carried on tilt a.1 the race af Abat>
wele snain, witli the solitary exception ai Athaliah, quea aof Judah,
wha a few years afterwazd came ta an untimêty end.

Il. Tht Destruction of the Worthippeu, of Baal. -Early iu
bis reign Jehu had slved ta suppreas tht worrhip ai Baal in tht
kingètam. It is suppastd by same thalt this was undertalcen for tht
purpose ai making bis tIranc mare secure. Tht countenmnce that
tht foltawers c aa ait drcceived ftram Ahab snd hi, court bad
made them fomidable and influenlial. If hie apposed them îley
m!ght abtzin bis averthrow A in le could flot but percelve the
Ijurions tfects lIai Butal woip was praduclug amang tht people.
It was rining the nation. Ht had beeu chasen IinR tht he might
bc the instrument la God's hind for the removatai fan irplous and
degradiug faim of warshlp. Tht manner la whiclh itwas danc
cý.ud n~t, howcvet, bave Cod's ap~probation. As a man jf trar le
bad been accustamed ta tht employaient ai deceitiul methods for
gain an abject. Lyaug and deceit neyer can becaurtntaned
as methada ai accomplisbing God's work. Ilis law forbîds them.
jehus cheme was treacherous and deceitful &rd cauld anly bc em*
played by a man whase conscience suas dullci by long familiarity with
the raugh and esuel ways of iitaty camps. His wards were iatended
ta create the impression that he was ta bc a zealous uphalder ai Baal
worship. His rual was ta autrun thatofai Ab. It was bis abject ta
assemble &Il tht prophets, pritats and worshippers ai BaaIlu nn
place. His proclamation is made urgent even ta threatening. If
grîmly stated that he bad a great sacrifice ta do ta Baal. Sa hehlad,
but by these tvards the petapît would understaud anc thing while bc
ratant another. Little did they dream that tbey weretotabe thtevnc-
tims ai that sacrifice. Iu abédiencc ta tht royal cai a viat number
aqi .al's priests and faitawezs assembledl in the great temple that lad
been buiît by Abab iu Samaria. lu aider ta distlnguish t11cm tht
pnstan d arber adhérents afi dolatry were clad la vestracats pro-
vided for tIta. In bis revclutioaansd irefornsatary wark jehu hadt
associated with hlm jelionadat>, tht %on ai Rechat>, a mn ai pure
and simple lite wha eviiently lad influence witli tht peaple becauta
utf bis iutegraty. Tht king na doubt thaugbt that the presence of
tbis turmez wuuld hclp hlm in thetstiaon oaitepeople. I wau
tht king's design tbat only Idlators slsould sufer in tht impendiug
ruin, be, ibezefare, cansmsnded that scctbcb made lest allers should
bc prescrit. Wben they 'went into the building ta, offer sacrifi.=e
Jéhu set cagbry men tu, guard the entrances aud chargtd tItra an pain
af deatb Ia let noue escape. '%Vbcn the aifeing was campleted tht
king commarded bis afficers and guards ta put tht assemlild idula
tors ta the s%.wotd. These metn did their terrible work efective!y.
Neat tht images and decarations utf the temple were tàken out and
Lutaed. TIen ithe large stunt imaâge of Baal çwas destrayed aud the
temple madç a ruiu. Thus, aller this fierc% and sanguinar-y auslauglit.
Baal warship was suppressed and _emovas Lagita acknawledged
as tht God of Isisel.

Ill. An Imperfect Refarmer.-Jebu lad avertaken tht princi-
pali supporters ut B&W worshsp wth a swift and dreadfut vengeance.
and heelad destroyed tht image and temple ai tht taise God, but be
had nat exterminattd idolatry from tht ksngdam. Like so many ai
tht Iings Ia el lhe lallowed the lead af 'Teraboara, thetsorcf
Nebat. who made Isisel ta cii." Tht golden o.lvts set up at Dan
snd Bethel sucre sufftred ta rema, haI thetnotifiera and in the
sauthera partss<ei the ldagdam idals were let ta carrupt and demar
ali.e tht peaple For what le had dont iu catrying out the divine
purp>sesjebu was commended by God, and in recognition ai this tht
stability of bis tIrant ior faut genieratians was guarantted, a pramise
tiut wus itteratiy IuUlltd. jeha wms coaspicuaus lai bis fiery zeal,
but it çras tierce and unenlightetd. 'Ht did God's wark but flot in
tht proper spirit. Ht execut,-Àl God's wrath on those who irere cor-
ruptiug the people and bringiag the nation ta ruin. lit ws.s gaod at
avetîrowînR, but flot at building ap. Tht refirrxatioa lite efected
iras la tht rigbt direction. but le did ouat empla,' tht right
means ur manifest the proper spirit Neither dil lbe carry the wnrk
af reformatian fat enough. The idolatrous taint Was flot entirely te
maved. lias action and cbaracter are brought befote as mort by way
aiv:arrsing than example. Trut zeal enlightened by God's truth
needs tu bc accompanzied by tht spirt of truc obédience. It ia ta bc
nnîaced tbat Jéhu was fat irara being an idéml saint. The Bible
*alirsys tells tht truth respecting those whom il speaks about. Titeir
laults are never concealed, nether art they excused nor explaied
away. la ibis respect, as irtil as in axhers, tht Bible :s anlîke aIl
allier books. Ti sets forth tht trcth. We are thereby enabled ta set
thiagsasthépâe. Goodisgodandtvilistvil. Tbee defect ofthe
bes ofmen are pointed out,xd thegod that isin iclced metais
ual avezloolxed. Tht perfect impariaflty ai Scripturc la ialendtd
ta teacb us ta follow tht goad and shun tht evil ta be ccz n l tht
ratn whosc lives it records.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTION~S.
Untecipered xcii alen dots good worlc in a wrong way. Zeal ta

do its best must bc controlled by an cnligttntd conscienme
A Rooled may bc amc 1ariplished b> iaful means, but evil means

can neyer bc ightly appraved.

'Tht ain aof idulaî ry brings doua judgmetîon the peopleéirbu are
guilty ai I.

Tht peuple ai har ai dlen ua warntd ai rhrar daLnger.
C.ud ad freqcacnJy revealed Hîuscif tu dicta. Wsrnaung alwrays
precedes judgment.
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F ROM a notice appeaning in anat
wvill bc seen that the annual i

1-Vomam's Foreign Missionary Societv
ta bc hield at Kingston on the î4th ar
momth. The meetings, it may confid
cipated, will be af a most intorestingc
is now ascertained that contribution
Mission WVork securcd tbrough thisî
tlie~ year will be langer than eve.r. TU
boom able ta record an advance in ti
respects ever year sînce its formation

P ERHAPS the mast serious featur
cal situation just now is the gi

sion that aur pt-sent state ai palitical
not be permanent. This is the anc
i mperial Federationists, Indepesiden
Amnexatiomists agnee. In fact, theya
Canada canat long romain in her pn
and stating from this point they pi
remedies. If asked wvhy not rcmain
doubt various replies %vtild bc givon.
ta think that aIl this political speculi
and should mat interfere with church
ever the state ai aur political existel
till always mced the gospel. No -.
camne-if amy docs come-will nender
for aIl Christian wonkers ta labour justi
do at the pt-sent time.

AT fitst blush the statement mad
Avincial Treasuner in his budg(

the sum receivod by the Province
liqucan licenses wvas the largest everr
startlimg. The infrremce drawn by
would be that the numben ai licer
on the increase. Like many anoi
dnawn at fitst blush this anc would
As a matter ai fact the numberc
Ontario has decreased 554 in cigi
course the number is langer. rîow th
Scott Act years, but it is 554 lcss tb-
may yct' be admitted that the late
Crooks was the first man ta grapple%
ai the liquon traffic with any dcgree cl
tice ta bis mcmory demands theî
the public at-e nover in great haste t(
the memary ai amybody.

THE Bill introduced by Mn. Mere
Tthat jurons flot emgaged in cz

discharged for the day at six o'clocl
ing is a good anc and should pass.
eentoman would extend its provisi
the whole court, uless in sp:2cia1 cir
the same haut-, the Bill would be stil
wot-k dame in a coutt-room at ten or
at ight is aten about as satisfactort
donc whem the court is burrying thr
at-don that the judge -nay get awai
train. Dispemsing jwttice by the i
tailway is mat satisfact *ry as mnany2
perhaps some Iawyers know to the
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Partrc-'t man in MuàkUka un Atguîîîlu IUL., ic â"
gond a riglit tÔ a full and patient heating &s. thc
Grand Ttunk ut Canadian Pac.ifit.. Ralwdy ha,.
There arc some things that should neyer bc donc in
a burry or donc %vhen men are worm out and irrit
able Dispensing justice is anc ai thcm. It would
bc vaçtly better for both Church an-I State if less
bu-;iness tvere donc %vhen people should bc resting
or asleep.

HE Church cexpends much more on HomeTMissions than it used ta do," says some
IiRL4X t d soui who thinks we arc going tao fast. Cer-

tainly it dacs. A few years ago the Haime Mission
Field of the Western part ai the Church wvas chiefly

tn~ Ca ,'Lt.,in the caunties ai Huron and Bruce. A mîssionary
TORONTO. tbougbt as much ai going ta Walkerton or Kincar-

dine then as anc dacs now aof going ta the Saskatche-
wvan. We distinctly remember bearing a divinity

rance.student give a graphic description ai the trials hc
is Me line per se.feition;. endured in making a trip ta Mount Forest. Old

$ý% N amrgsmntKnox mcm probably remember a famous climia\
,ionabe advettismffts once made by an oratar at ane af thc monthly mis-

sianary meetings. u Look. said he. at India. look at
China, look alt f/te Londion Presbj'terjy." The Lon-
don Presbyte-y vas a great Home Mission Field in

~ra.those days. lhe Home Mission Field ai theWet
crusetio nw,,;tctccsfrotu the Lower St. Law-

-ronce ta the Pacific Occan. There is an unbroken
IL it, iqi. chain ai stations fromi the Ottawa Valley ta Van-
IL si iSi. couver. A student may tvank one summer at

- Metis, the ncxt on the Saskatchewan and the third
)ther column, it on the Pacific Coast. Instead of gnumblimg about
meeting ai the the expense, we should be grateful for aur appar-
ýv s announced tunities. What noblen ork could a Church have
ýnd i 5th ai thîs than aur Home Mission tvork. God 1. is not given
idently be anti- better opportunities ta any Church ini the wvorld.
character. It The Amnerican Chuých bas wvork very much like ours
is for Foreign in its mew States and Torritories, but it is mot any

ageîacy durîng mare encouraging than ours. The Churchi should
lie ,,ociety ba-, thank God every day for such a splendid field. The
this as in other better we wvork it the better for oursolves.

LN the death ai Rev. Dr. Howard Cro)y New
ire in the politi- J York bas Iost one ai its distinguished itizens,
rowing impros. one ai its most independent and outspokcn clergy-
existence can- men and the Presbytenian Church in the United
point an tvhich States anc ai its most devotcd and scholarly minis-
nce mon and tens. He wvas the son ai William Bed lov Crosby, a
all assume that noted philanthropise, and wvas born ini New vYork in

resent position, 1826. Ife studieci at New York University from
iropose variaus wvhich he gnaduated in 1844. For some time ater-
n as wve are, riq ward he wvas Proiessor af Greek at Rutgers College.

It is pleasant In 1,461 ho as inducted inta the pastoral charge
lation need nat of the Fourthi Avenue Presbyterian Church, New
k vork. What- Vark, in wvhiclh he contimrîed ta the time of bis
ence the people death. He received honorary degyrees from lIar-
:hange that can yard and Columbia Universities. Dr. H-owvard Croiby
it umnecessary wvas a public-spirited mari and took an active part in

as liard as they the promotion ai moral and philanthropic move-
ments. He wvas a profiQunceci temperance advocate,
though noz in hanmony with some ai the workers in
that cause. Ho advocated bigh licepse, on the

de by the Pro- ground that it tvould be more effective, (' aecially in
,et speech that large cities, than the advocacy ai prohiiition couldlast year fon passibly be. Dr. Crosby wvas a leader in the move-

received seems ment that issued in the formation ai the New Yark
y most people Society for the Prevemtian ai Crime, and took an
ýnses is largely active part in the recent effort for securing municipal
other inference reform in Newv York Citji. Dr. Crosby wvas elected
à be erraneaus. Moderator ai the Getieral Assembly 111 1873. Ho
ai licenses in bias made a umber ai valuable contributions ta
ht yeans. or classical and theoloLrical literature, and 'vas a mem-
hian during the ber ai the Amenican Revisian Committee.
an in 1881. It _____

ýHon. Ad.m
with the evils "[ OME Mission Committee may have a d. ficit
:ifsuccess. jus- Hl this year. Dcn't like these déficits. The
admission, but Committee should keep doîvn the expenditure. The
.0 de justice taoly way ta have the balance' on the right side at

the end ai the year is ta keep down the expendi-
turc." Beg your pardon, friend. There is anather
and much botter tvay and that is (o increai-cfMe

-edith providing revenue. «' Keep down the exçpenditure " is a veny
ases shouid bc popular phrase. Many a lame dag bas been helped
:k in the even- over a stile by that phrase. Many a poor tool lias
;If the I-on. worked bis way into Parliament or inta the muni-

sions and stop cipal counicil by denoumcing bis apponents for nat
,cumstances, ait keepimg down the expenditure. In political or
Il better. The municipal life it is aten a good thing ta keep dawn
r eleven o'clock the expenditure, buIin missionary ,vonk the very
yv as the work reverse ÎE the case because the lcss yau expend theýrough cases in less work you do. _ In Augmentatioii work cutting
yý by a certain doutn thé expenditg.re 14miply means cutting down
time t.ble ai a the salary ai every pastoil of. an augmenLd congre-
a litigant and gation. That simply means taking the bread out
le cost. The ai bis childrcn's mouths. Brilliant opération that

lus thi3 great Cliumii. *in ilomc Mission wurt
prupci tuttlng down the expenditure means =ea.
lig missionaries from distant outposts and leaving
aur own people without a ministcr ta prcach ti
thcm on Sabbath, to pray with them Mlien they art
sick or bury themn whcn they arce dead. Ycs, cut.
ting down the expenditure sounds wcll enough is
some cunnections but it is a poor miscrable phrase
in mission work. Brethren, senti up the revenut
That is the prorcr way ta balance the books.

()NE af the most striking things in Mfr. liai.
court's budget speech is the canomical ivay

in wvhich thc people af Ontario take care af the hjetî.
less portion aif the population Out of seventy eigbt
asylums for the insane in the U.nited States, only
one bas a lowcer rate pcr capita for patients than the
average rate ini Ontario. In a group ai lcading
asylums much like those af Ontario, the average
cost per capita per wcck is $5.29, while in ours the
average cost per wvcek is OnlY $2.54, or less than one
halflIn somne of tihe American asylums the cog
goes up taaver $6.perw~eek. In the Buffalo Asylum,
the nearest ta Ontario and pre-àumably under condi-
tions similar ta au:r.own, the cost is $4.72. How it hap.
pens that a patient can bc kept in Toronto for $2.iS
less per wvcck than in Buffalo is ane ai. the things
that pcrhaps none but a severe canomist cai
explain. In ten leading idiot asylums in Englani
and the United States, the cost per patient is $211.
the cast in the Orillia Asylumn last ycar %vas onlï
$13976 Truly we are an economical people iD
Ontario. It bas never been contendied so far as ut
know., that aur belpless people are flot as well carcd
for as the lunatic and idiot population af the neigh
*bourine country. Possibly they are better cared
for How thcn are the expenses kept clown e 13y
keeping dlown salarie-; no doubt. Many of aur cikil
qervants are paid a wretched pittance. Soame of thest
days we may have an agitation in favour ai annex
ation, and ane af the arguments used may bc tha:
Ontario is sa poor that the people cannot afford to
pay officiais a living salary for taking care of the
insane., Far more unlikely things than the use of
that argument happen every day.

W HEN the Home Mission Committee met
Iast week there wvas a deficit in the Aug-

mentation Fund af about Si,ooo and in the Home
Mission Fund of about $5,ooo. Of course the moneï
cornes in utitil the 3oth of April, and by that time
both cieficits may bc pretty wvell wiped out. Should
there be a s;light deicit in both iv nds the oratorkai
ecanomist will have one more chance ta air his eIa
quence. For the ten thousandth time wve shaîl bc
told that the Committee " should have kept down
the expenditure," " should have cut according ta its
cloth." and performed various other economic feati
Orators oi that school convenîently farget that
in this case cutting according ta, cloth means
either leaving some mission stations without tht
Gospel or taking the bread out af the mouths of a
supplemented minister's family. Neither of these
operations is particularly brilliant nor specially evan-
gelical. Of course the Committee cauld have ex-
pended less. Ceriaiîîly they could. They could
have expendcd the half, or the third, or none at aIL
The whole of the money might have been saved in
the sense in wvhich if a man saves bis lueé he is sure
ta lose it. If the Church is willing ta dodge its
mission wvork and die, it meed flot spend any moncy
on missions at ail. It is the easiest thing in the
world ta save mission money. AIl yau need do is
simply keep it, but you cannot keep it and liv'e.
In uur day the Master says in effect ta the Church:
" Preach the Gospel ta as much of the world as you
can or die." And bc it rernembered that s0 far as
mission wvork is concerned ours is out ai ail sight the
best day the Ciurch ever satv.

MQRALITV AND BUSINESS.

(C'HRISTIAN maraIs arc designed ta influence
~,and control the lives of ail who accept

Christ's teaching as supreme. rhat ail men ought
ta regulate Iife's affiairs by the ethics of Scrîpture
is gencrally admitted as an * abstract -truth, wvbile
those who profess ta accept Gospel teaching art
under imfperative obligation ta coniorm their prac-
tice ta their belief. Few, however, wili be found ta
maintain that the concard betwcen crced and con--
duct is very generatl in modern life. How does it
corne that there should be so marked a contrast
between the Christian theory of ie and its prac-
tice,? Must-men from the nature ai the case lead
a ua A 1IC.1e s4te1seara-on4- eliionAbs-



inevîcitab1lc, or is the àpiritual andi matcraal in
terests sa diverse and antagonistir- that they must
always continue to bc contradictary ?

There is a sharp distinc.tion drawvn betwcon the
sacrcd andi the sccular. It is asscrted thathonour-
abole ai:d upriglit men will do things in business
antd poliîlcs that they would flot think ai doing or
sanctior*9n under ather conditions. Questionable
trans..ci!lns, usually dcscribed as sharýp practicc,
arc ollly tu%.. common in cvcry sph-Lrc, and they arc
flot wvithout 'het tic(endets. The Une af defence,
howcver, is flut J.han frum Christian ethi-s , its
source is in prect.day oconomic theories that
command a large mcasure ai gcnerai asscnt. It
a pars ta bc far too gcnerally talcon for granteti
tgat self-intcrest is thc basis af human activity, thc
amnassing of wvealth the chief good. Our economnic
systemrs mnostly procet on this assuniption. The
production andi distribution uf wcalth andi ail that
pertains tu busincss andi -uiilmcttç aic à~uppost.J tu
depcnd exclusivcly un àelf.intercst. llence niany
conclaide that e,ýcry opportunity ib tu bc sciî.ed,
cvcry conjuncture ai circumstance that an alert ini
genuity can disccrn must bc takcn ativantage pi,
whatever thc consequences may bc ta others, ~o long
as the supreme purpose af life ta the individual can
thercby be advanced.

Is this camplute sevctançc betwecn eçonomics
and ethics tscii fountiet, or is it possble at al
tirr.:s tu keep up thet J tintton : lowtcver -Jube
tu the line that separatcs legitimate froru frautij-
sent transactions sumc may kecp, cvcn they rcug-
nize that if that linc is crosseti thcy bc.ome amen-
able ta the law af the lab-d. But there is a stili
higher law which dcmands rccognition. Scripture
bas mucli ta say about buying anid selling atnd get
ting gain. It tvould be difficuit ta reconcile some
of its maxims ws ith the postulates oh modcrn econ
omics as they arc at %actiance %asth some of the prac
tuzes that many follow wU;huut an> apparent coin
puinction. Therc can be na doubt that if the
morality taught in Scripture werc mure closely fol-
iowed in daily lire, society %voulti speediiy undergo
a marvellous transformation. Take the one precept
cmbodied in the Sermon on the Mount, so univer-
saiiy lauded, yet se indifferently folloveti. " Ail
things thcrefore tvhatsoever ye w.ould that men
shouli doa unto you, even su do ye. alsu unta them.
for this is the iaw andi the prup,îets." Were this
acted uipon in lettci andi ini spirit b> an) t..unsadet
able number oh peuple in a t-ommunity a sdery
decided impruvement would hc at once apparent.

It may be saiti that the force of circumstances
is se strang that it is next ta impassible ta foliow
higher and better counsels while the average stan-
dard ai business ethics is îvhat it is. That %viil ta
somne extent depenti on what a man's printipal
aim ma) bc. If ithat lie chir-fly striveb for is that
he ma3 becuine rich andi increaseti in goutis, it ib
flot likely that he %viU e.,ierL.ise any perceptible
iflfluen,- for gooti on the moral tone of his business
associates. A man who lias a strosîg perception of
îvhat is noblest and truest in life, and who realistes
that the lufe noiv is indissolubly relatoti ta the lihe
hereafter, will nat continue ta sinl, deeper into
çordid w iys and intensified selfishness. Ile wvilby
bis methods of action exert a stholesome influence
in the sphere in whiq-h ne motes. Ilis prugress asilI
be upîtard, andi he wviil help uthers upward wâih
h:m

Modern busines and commercial methotis are
beiiig cancentrated under control of gigantic cor-
porations, but thesc are composed of individuais,
and it must ho remombereti that comnbinations do
ual andi cannot absorb indisidual responsibilities.
11any of the industrial evils compiaineti oh wili
nnlY ho removeti by the tieveiopment and oxercise
of a bigher andi purer individual moralîty. OnI>,
whe,1 the morality of Christ's Gospel becomes the
Pîedtmrinating power in individual life %vill the pro-
diction bo hulfilieti that -holiness unto the Lord
shail be w.ritten an the belîs of the horses." Then
,Wy> will commerce be Christianizeti and the demon
of selfishness ho cast out ai it.

THE GOSPEL IN SPA I.

N OWHEREin Europe was the Roman Catho-
lcChurch more successhul in uprooting the

Ptestant Rohormation than in the k:ngdom of
pain. There the réaction was complete. In
rance anti in Italy there wore 'fiery persecutians;1
ousantis wore put ta doath, andi thousantis were
îled from their native land. Protestantisun wa-s

ot extirpateti by the succession of grimes untier-
en for the- prpose. or itz suppriesion. Tt suir-
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iiveti the rcvo.ation of thc eda. of Nantes anti out
liveti the massacre ai St. Barîholcmew. The Wal-
denscs, though saroiy persecuted, maintaineti their
existencc despite al that a relentics nmity touid
devise or inflict. In Spain it tvas difféent. The
inqulisition did its awfui work with a completeness
that crushoti the hearts and hopes andi lives of its
victims andi that terrorizcd thc Spanish nation. In
duc time a rclcntlcss andi bigoteti pricsthood hati it
ail its own way. A blight fell un thc landi. Its
maritime giory and its culuniai su-ccesseb %wetc
uhscured. Its art ant i lterature became insignifi-
cant. Its national pastimes, surviving until iiow,
have bccome brutalizcd and degrading. If any-
twhere, the bcst fruits of Romanism shouiti hc appar-
ent in Spain whore for ncarly tlirec centuries it has
hiad the fild ta itseif. Thoro are great cathedrals,
numcraus monastorie., and cconvents, cndless traops
of rcligiuus orders, but aith ail these arc the Span
;bh people of tu-Jay %cunspis..uous lur the tiepth andi
intensity ai their rliîgious ife ? Are thoy distin-
guisheti by energy anti anterprise in the promotion aif
charitable and philanthropicwork a Is tIcmoraliiy
of the Spaniards superior ta that of al other
European peoples ? If religious anti ecclesiastical
systems arc ta bc knovn by their fruits thon it is
evitiont that Spain is not a striking argument in
favout of Roman Catholicism.

It ;s the genoral impression that Protestant mis
sions in Spain are rathor hopeless anti unr romising.
It s truc that thosc engageti in evangelîsti wurk
an that country have serious diuficulties to contenti
%vith. Thme apathy ant indffrence commun ta
human nature have thore heen intensifieti by the
spirituaily soporific effects ai Romanism. Thme bit-
teest anti mast unreasoning prejudices ai the peo-
pie have been strengthened by priestly influence.
PopuLr hatreti is uften btirreti up anJ varicus and
vexativus ho,.xs of perse-.utiun have been re.orteti
te for the purpose of hindering anti if possible pre
venting the work ai the evangelicai missionary. In
spste of ail obstacles, hoivever, the Gospel o. Christ
is faithfully preacheti in Spain, a..-l in that landi, as
ini ail others, it is the aith shat -onquers. The
constitution ai Spain now guarantees "o Protestants
the unhindereti exercise ai their faith andi tvorship.
Religiaus to:erance is, howevur, but imperiectly
llnderstouti as yet in that landi Bigv.ted offiiais
arc in many places only tou reatiy ta carry out
priestly suggestions fut the ann-oyance and if pos-
sible the expulsion of Protestants. It is something
te have the principle cf toieration embodieti in thtc
constitution, anti if the Protestants in Spain are like
th*!- brethren elsewhere it is net likely that it wil
be suffereti ta romain a deati letter.

At the present time there are naohesver than fil-
teen distinct evangelical agencios at %vark in the
Iberian peninsula. Irish, Scctdh anti German Pros-
byterians have missions there. The ChurLh of Eng-
landi anti the Baptists are aIse engageti in the wvork.
Swiss anti American associations have lahourers in
the fildit, anti, difficult thougli the tvork is, it cannot
be descriheti as hopeiess, rather the success that las
attendeti past eflorts is in the circumstances samte-
ivhat remarkable. There are i i, places where re-
ligious meetings anti schools are laeld. There is a
inibsionary staff oh aifty, compuseti of twenty two
mçtn anti twenty-eight %voiren. In addition to this
there ib a native force of thirty-seven pasturs anti
thirty-nine evangelists. There are seventy-faur maie
anti eighty.twvo female tcac-hers, iaho are engageti in
the instruction ofh488 pupils in tLîiv day-schools.
The Sunda.- sdhools numrber eighty-twvo, with 192
teachers anc- ,5ou sdimlars. The number oh comý
municants in the Evangelical Churc-hes in Spain is
3,5 16, and the attentiance at public %vorshiF -- given
as 9,20 When the bitter nature i the opposition
te Protestantism in Spain is remembereti, this may
be, consitiereti as an encouraging exhibit. Stili fig-
ures alone do net give an adequate idea ai the in'.
oortance or the work carried on by these evangelis
tic agencies.The type ai Christianity they are in-
àtrumental in protiucing is oh a rohust anti steadfast
kinti. Converts to Protestantism in Spain have ta
counit the cost. The eyes oh the cor!mmunitios in
which they live are ugon thero. Those wha know
themn best watch themn clasely, anti few cani measure
the effect that earnest consistent Christian living lias
upon those who are thus brouglitita contact iith
it. In country districts this is especially the case.
Buth in town anti in country Scriptural Christianity
is siotwly but steaduly ativancuig. The Cht.rches
lose a large proportion af their membership hy emi-
gratian, ta South America princinallv, but the
vacant places are being ::teadily filleti by resh
accessions. The noble bandi of missionaries on-
gageti in the work af the Gospel in Spai i are deserv-
ing of syînpathy, encouragemnent anti sup,?ort.

TUE H17 TJflS. ARDIC RE A<L.

One af the mui Iarneri aud suggestive thots isue-d troms the
pres an cuber aide of the Atlantic for a 101>2 lime is the semarleable
work aifîlacRev.Iltoiestor Campbell of the Ptesb7terian College.Mu.%ot
test, u lThe Hittites, thenr Inseriptiaansd their llistary. fflen
i as temembered that thest cwo volumes embtody ,"itherésouts ot
patitand 1mdauuriuus aescatch extending over a scoret ics in la
'elid rcb escri et 4s aairiv cm co&,,ai htulugists, ts i i tersdill bc
seen 'hat thete sme veiy ici. anywiaest %%buo ulad venturte tu aacuae
tirera ihout tayiug 'lariselves ,usily )pen tu the charge ut ipresump
tiou t*sundas the présent writer cau préened ianuo daimis af campe
tency for such a laite, il 1, <onIv propnsed ino oit attention ta ibis val
uable stock. aud ta gire such a tésume af lls contents and conclusions

as mnay lempt athers who are inlereitecrin tuhieprobleini ofite
orîgin of the nations, the begnîugs of human history, aud the
genesis ut the 1 -ý.asges umankiud, capccsally in their Nearinq upun
Sc1ip)te histury, tu Vreçutc iad studyi. ar>cauiy a3s*bi2 certain
nc.li.n a nan unltnuwa hauacaci wmc cdaîctavege trai ea.mah

(Ibe Bi',tical llamaîh> L1 I bc ,îavt.les Burckhardt. Nu ratatun,
howtever. wsapaid tt lem unîi lfite as 187-, mheu îhey mere ce
discovereri by the Ametican Presbyleian tissiauary, the Rev Sain
uci jessup. aud tbe Unitedi States Consult, Géneral Johnsan, who
then braught ihein ta the sttention ai the wotid's schalats Since
clattftnme, ather inscrptions iu the saine charseter have bcenu dis.
cavereri, lxlougtag t ici herégionu af the uptaratcs sud inAsta Minor,
la the ttal number cinus fat ofi ten. OnIy so late!>, as 3882 appeared
the ft authuclixed tXoi ttai cIseîu n ntheTrlanactions o1
the qiciety of Bblical Ar&cb.a.l.gy. Amnug the"uenciinscriptionts,
hiaçpi'p, was iuuctd une witb a tcraui n LI theniv uderittod
rune, rmcharseter, fijim mhich, as (rom a great cumbe tif otites facta,
it ias nnw becamr certain tbat ail these mysteriuins charactersate the
-nrlc of the ancienl Hittite nation, ç aflent mentined ini the Oic!

Testament. Once indeeri the Hittites wcre thotight ta bave been
onlyonue o aninmall Canaailtish tribes af a merci>, local imapor-
tance ; ýut naw, a3 the resuit ai researches iu the variaus manua.
meutlirecords fouud in Egypt and aihcr Jibicai lands, we know
îhem ltu have bcec oue tof che grueleaand au sarine respects onueai
thc must :cmatkab'e, nsatins ofi antarjua£y. rhey mere a peaple ai
ne 1:mc oif auch powet chactUic>, ctiuld IJIICIa furmidable apposition

-n the pnwertul emnpire& ofal 'gypt and labyiun , a peuple, moreaver,
if Professai C.mapbcttsi reasonngs Le asxepted, which au fat (roma
ester hsving 'lecoine es'ucct, has in iii vatious branches even oves
spreac' bath continents, and been the fruit fui patent stackterams whicb
have descenderinasny af the mail importaut nations af ancient andr
modern limes in bath the Old and the New Wrld ; aud have tbus
beeu,to use aur author's wards,- che pioneersoai culture iu man>, lands."

The volumes belore us creat ai the Ilittite queston inucora
parus. In Vocl. I., pli t sog, we have a detailer account, mail fat-
cinaluug to the set' '-t, of thc Juscuvcry et t he variouas littie manu.
ments, aud of the marveltous mork te thest decpherment ; an
achievemeut whieh laites raute mid the Jeciehermenî t t e once un-
krrnwa ctneiform h nscriptians, as one of the aisi, emaricnbte craunupha
af -holarsbip eveu in ibis wanderfat age Praiesmar Campbel. bas
non secrets fram chose whbo bave the kuowierige sud patience ïa tniîaw
hum in bis accauni ai the proceas by wich these Hittite inscriptians
have becu marie ta disclase their sîgoiicance.. That the student ma>,
ftilow hum ai aivery step, and thse bette: appreciale the close reasniags
by which the réulis have been attaiueri, appendices are ad'ýed, in
which are givea fa. :rtjile. utf acb inscription hatherto discavered,
wiehlana inlerU;nea:iuicatun tof te ihuncuce value of esch sigu, fai-
ltwe.i by a grammatical analysi.s and tiaslataun cof each text.

The second aud niurb the larget part ofthiie mark comprtsiug pli.
t6Q 361 ai Val 1 . and! the whoie ni Vol. Il , is nccupied with an ex
teuded hictar>, of the Hittite people, as deriveri frant aIt now accessible
sources. Ta analyze ibis mast interesiag part af these volumes
woutd take us fat bevand the limits prao.er lai Ibis natice, and! we
muse content aurseives wiîh harely :ndicatiug, lin ageneral way. his
conclusions. Fraon a careful collation sud slcad, ai the inscriptians af
AsiabMint,, Etruria, 1..eltic Iberia, Ilictai irilau, biberis. and
rarantsu India hc lbas teeu lcast.luctnclusioau which we canna! bet-

ter give than ;n the mords tof bis uwn suminarý an che preface:
- The Hittites were in mmany respects the greateat a1 aucient peu-

ples, aund constituteri the substratumn of ail earl civiizallani. The Tut.
anion élement chat came inlapromineuce in thé palmy days afithe Eçvp_
cran liesos. chat underla.> the citUut ithae empares an thse Tigras
and Euphrstes, chat precederi Israei's occaiPane>, oi Palestsne, chat
filleri Syia sud Asia Minar.. . chat gave taoireece ber
mythalagy and sacred rites, and averflawing mIat Illyria, Italy,
Slpaig, sud Brain, bore cthe Ibérie aud Picîcab naine, now auly re-
cognirabie in the Basques ùf the Pyrenees , chat clemey.t On hIncIs
Cyrus hut up bis inst Aryaai empire, ans! wbich, voicanu- tike, braire
forth in Parîbsan days, that precedeu the Brabinan lu Nar.heru
India, sud an early Christian centuries traversed Turkestan snd
peopieri the ;iberiau wasres, chtisIfu~ i flcenomises eurnedCias
miat Cathay,, sud chat still occiapies Carea and the islands of japan ;
that Turanuan element. mureuver, that driven b>, adverse fortune.
ccossed îhe Northernu aciac aucuuche ew World, chat reproaced
the mounds nf Fistopean S;cythia, tof Syria ana of the CaucMISs, a1
Indus ans! Siberia, au level prairies aud the ailuvium afi nvers frant
Alaska ta tise Gulf oai'Mexica, chalt oundes! the empires oai Mexico
and Penn, sud chat lises an mauy au hndian trabe troms tie Irozen
nrrth ta the irozen landi af fine, fi the Hittite. If as impossaie ta
aver-estmmate the importance of this aucient peuple, withuut a record
nf whaîe exploits sucient histary eau hardli>,bc said ta exist.il

This Nviil certaiuly be startling aud new ta mort of auir read.,rs:
but by wbat an arra>, af argument these counclusions= ca e supparted,
ny onue wil sec who even in the most cu-ry way .wili reari chese

volumes. Prafessar Campbell wauid be the Luit ta ami ialbalty,
auri if is possible, no daubî, that saine ai bis conclusians a eabc dis
puted b>, thase Who are campétent ta criticize thein. But, i any
case, there eau bc nu daubt ai thse great value of lbis book. Mskcin2R
ail allowauce foi passible woug inferences, an mucci s cegtan as
Warrants us iu sayaug ichat the bearing ai these Hittite discoveraes
upan tise sacred histaz>, conuaiued in the Haly Seriptares la mail
mamentous. To that vast and evet tuczeasmg body 01 cévidensce
wblcb demaustrates tu ail iaoeillaamth Ifcthc supreme listarse
value oaithe ils! Testament Scriptuîes, these discaveajes add cevi anu
reuaarkable cosfirmatiaus S. H. KzLLr.Go, D.D.

*TuHE (±tes, Theis nscrptioes a,4 cettea:togy. B> John CanapW4it
M.A., LL.D. (Toron; Witliantzn & Co.)
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ROB A.AND luS TLdIIERS.
A c1LAsnOW sb1u1<V.

1101% s I>Ij'ARl'tiRi-. iOR ILOND>ON.

Bob had finisbed bis apprenticeship of seven years. He
bad gîven mort than satisfactien te is employers and ne
littie promise et future usefulness. ýNonv wbat %vas te bc
donc ? Remaîn vth tht Alexanders an journeyman's wages
or strîke ont fer hiruseif er1lie bad nowv several very good
affers but nearly ail semewhat out of tht intet bis business
-that cf an archîtect. Amcng thase offers was one frai
thtelialfours eof(Glasgotv, calice prîncers, whe ait he ime of
which 1 write were dealing Iargely un chose luglin chunties thai
uere tbtn in much request.

The idea that the Baltonîs had in view uvith Bob was thai
ho should make use et bis art iii skenchîng non enIy un mak-
îng new designs but also in cepying desîrabie enes wvbtrevet
he should flnd tem-tuan lue sheuld keep tht hirm weli posted
as ne patterns and styles se chat tht company rnîght be tariy
in thtermarket wvi;h that wbîch was mos: saleablo. And in
order that beoright prosecune bis caling te tht greatest
advantage, he was ce go te London, Paris, Vienna, Milan-
wbcrevtr, in short, hie coula sec anything new or desîrabie
in tht fine et sncb gcads. Hîs saiary was te be £500o ster-
ling and travelling expenses-nen bad ier a stripling scarcely
eut cf bis teens and wbe bad stui somne inches nu add te his
stature. Ht was ce praceed at once te London and associan.
hîiseit for a short tme with an eid and experieuced band
already on tht spot.

Uisnaiiy yeung persons about ce mnake a joumney are radi-
ant. Ail is brîgbt wîtbîn and beautiuiu belore. 1 bey just
înch te get away and keep frîskîing about whie their mocher
s packueg cheur runk anai gencîng cbîngs ready. But Bob

ivas tan fromn beîng in sncb a moud. Ht had ne mather t:
pack bis trnek as un former days or Rive him a Bible witt
bier came written an thetlty-ieat ýand can thene. be anything
mort beautiful than sncb witing-quainn and crocked as it
may be ?j. Then tht memory et Mabti ! Hew t.ould he ever
torget ber wbose image was deepiy graven un hîs voung
bea'rt : Ever sînce ber death a shadow had been rcsnîng cn
bis seul. Tht world bath iost much of its glamaur and life.
much ai its sweetness. It was lite that ever ho said to any-
ont on tht subject-little even ne eld Chubb and bis wîfe wiLi
wbem heoivas mest communicative. It was a wondenttl
death ber deatb and we al liked ne speak, about ber-ber
patience, resignatien, tendereeèss ce poor Phil Martin, and last
et ail ber depanînre, se sweec, se caîni and blessed, looking as
if she sav tht King in His beaucy and the land chat is afai
off!

Bah said coching ; but plainly chose nings were much in
bis mind, and I have ne doubt an ail chat bu loved ce think
cf tbcm and ponder themiin bis heart. Naw be wis going t
]cave tht place perhaps farever ; and old Chubb that hai
proved bimselta tiend in need- chat bad taitb in bu wben
everyane was faihiss ; and tht Brown's, tue, wbuse bonse
it was sncb a pleasure te visîn, nat se rnuch for their sak.as
tht fair yenng girl wýh tht flaxebain chat sang se sweetl:
and secrecly lcved bum, cbongb she carried ber vîrgîn loveten
tht grave, unconfessed, unreveaied te montai tans, but not
tht icas reai on chat account. Hew tien was it known chai
Mabel loved him, if she neyer revealed ber lave ta mortal
cars? Is chat wbat you siy ? How do tht flewers knou
when tht sue ises ? Hew de tht birds know wben sprîng
cones ? Is the tangue tht only mnedium et commniuccation
Is tht buman caunnenance made oftwaed? Is utnocc ratbez
like a plate of parçelain witb a ligbt behind it 1 Has thtevy
nonhing te say, nething ce reveal et tht workings cf tht sotl
witbin. se mysterians in mts mavements, se tar-reacbing un ts
desires ? Truc, there was sohing cîthen in tht shape eftlot.
cen or speech chat ever passed bttween these levers on ni:-
subiect and yen it was impossible fer thase wvbo wtme ir
daily attendance upcn this yeung girl not ne set wbere hi
heart was. Ht bad only been once an tht Brewns since she
died and tht bouse te bui lookcd se desolate and wcebegerc
comparcd winh fermer vears chat ho did Cet care ce retun
But often be went te tht quiet grave wbere ai chat is mer
cal of Mabel lies. Very caretnlly, cea, be husbanded thg
ttw little relics chat tht Browes gave hum as soirveirs ofetch;
loveiy cbild, se beanitual in death, and nec enly ir, tht bout
and article ofIdeanh, but far bcuts aftenwards. A bain cco
estial ligin seecned ne rest on tht ferebead and teacures arg
]end ne thern soetchng cf a transfiguration b)eauty, and ani
one chat drtw rutar wilt neyer forgen tht spectacle. My owv
privateopinion in regard ce Bob is chat above and bevori
natural affection there was a grean work et grace going on ii
tht heant cf chis young man-than tht good spi rit et ail grace
chat takes ont plan with ont man* ýnd another with anncher
was working mighnily in bis seul-chat ho xas akng tht lcs
sons he had bern getting for yeais in tht Sabbath school ani
tisewbere and making theni spirit and lite cei bis seul.
mccv bc wrong in my supposition, but from tht way in wb«c

*he acned an chîs timc and citer chus ime--tram tht tact cha
ho earhy teck Christian ground and cas: ie bis lat with tc,
Lord jesus Christ and His peopt, 1 concinde chat t us ne
unlikcîy chat chat bad sornctbing ta do with bis somewha
strange mnaneer on thteove ot bis deparcure for Londen.

Old Cbubb, wbo did non undr-stand Bobs silenct ai
moodietss in any other way chan chis, that be was sadv
thetchonghn ot leaving hi and tht hanse, tht only boeei
bacirer known for ycars, said ce hirn:

"'Wc'li belIcineto' lenesorne without yen, Bob, but we'iltbc
seeing yen soca again."

Bob : *111 dartsay.1"
Cbubb : "Ani you'II be onesorne tee fer a wbile wîcito

us, ced I amsure youI' mins aid Rover than siteps unde
your bed ana bancs ccc niglin if a stranger should pot but-hi
fut on tht silli o bedoor."1

Bob : '"Yes,,l'il miss Rover and Rover witt miss me."
Chubb ' And ybu'll miss aid Girsay (Mrs. Chnbb), wli

darned yeur stockings huit mcdz ni yonr lunch beter
yen -went away te, tht office in tht mornng."1
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Bob . 'a es, lil i nss ber tee, for she aye put in seme-
tbing nie and tihe 4id ail she could te snpply tht place of a
mother."

Girsay Oh Beb, Bob 1Ilt's nme that iill bc lenesome.
Vou are gawn away no-morrow tu tht big t:unns and the grand
houbes fam awa', and you'il soon forget us peer bodies, and the
Browns that ha' been sncb friends tei yen, and the Sabbath
scheal and Miss Carmuthers and a' tbis place wb ere yon ha'
bîded sa laug and wbere your gnid kine mither and yonr
father before yen bided. Oh Bob, Bob i dotait forget, for yen
are very dear te us ail."'

lto1's nnlnd was running nnuch on his imother on those sad
davs and nights, btut Mabel occupied a large space in bis
thengbîs tee. Hewv are Ive ce explain tht strengtb of that

le pure affection that grtw up in sncb uniavourable circuin
10 stances during tiiose years of scvcre applications tei bocks
le and business ? How are we te explain the tact that a love
M se immaterial, se visionary, begotten in the tender davs et
id cluldhecd and fed iitb an -flement 5o unsubstantial, exer-
Îs ci sed sncb a power? Ht wersbipped ber tlti tht day et ber

death witb steadfast, sulent adoration. Te sec ber pass on the
street, te receive ber salutation, te sympathize %vîth ber at a
distance in ber îoys and scrruwvs suffictd te keep alive tht
flamne tilt she clused ber eVes in death. These are questiens
tua igb for us tu understand.at Tht lest et tht day be spent an visiting bis mother's

r_ an d Mabels grave. Cencemning the fermer I bad maà'y a
dc conversation wtb him, but et Male civas silent as tht
ýy grave. Many a ime he came te tht tige et tht subject, but
na as sureiy as he did becbecked himself as if it were tue sacrtd

Stfer speech. Peur lad, he had had tbree great troubles in bis
_ yeung life, and it is bard ice say whicb gave binm the greatest
le grief -bis împrîsonnent when be isas but a cbîld, M.ihel

r- crwn's death, and mocre recently that ofhb.3 mether. hIt s
bylard, I say, ne tell groin wbuch he suffered most, but this 1

ys know, that ail cf them werce verruied for gced and wrcngbt
eout in bîm tht peaceable fruits cf rightcousnesà a deeper
i impression et the eternal wold- a mort preciotk> seilse of
tht continuons presence cf Ged, tht great, tht everlastiog

a-Father ever leoking on, throwving Htssbield over bis bead in
the heur af danger and ordering ail bis steps, bis gcîngs eut

rand bis ccrings in trent day te day.
b haAround tht spot wbcre tht ashes ef bis mether lay, wbîch

0 hd ueen lying open and neglected, lit had recentiy pianted a
h fence cf beantîtual Irishu yews, and ever it he had erecced a

marbie slab no commernorace ber %worth %iîth tesimple in-
9 scription :- tettmmr1iw

t " Sac-red t h eoyo my mother, bh patiencly e-
dnred, seeing Ham chat as invisible, and wvho had this cestîmeny

la that she pleastd Ged. Erected by ber son, Robert Armnstrong,
e.in gaeflremenibrance.

i- 'a Obi 7th 1u1,11,1870."
ha "Tht merning cornech," Isaiah xxi. i2.
il
:r

n litE l.Sl1 l'O

ýk --

0 ln connection îitlî Mabel Browvu wt must not forger tht
d case et the peer boy, Phil Martin. On hirn she spent ber
na dyinglbreatb. Uer last days on earth %vert taken up witb bis
;e instruction, and wbat witb pîctures and paper cuttings and
Ls other illustrations she dîd mucb ne: oniy for baim, but for her-
y self in tht way of fnrnisbîng some crnpleymenn for many a
ýo weary heur that mîgbn othervise bave passed beavy on ber
)t bands.
it 1 shal neyer targen tht flrst visit 1 made te tht Martin

al famîly. Tht mother was a scepnîc, and belongcd ne a race cf
wv sceptics ; she bated tht sighn of a clergyman with a perfect
ig batred, and ceunted tht wbole class hiem enemnies, and on tbis
? o. casion, tancying 1 was ane. she looked an me witlx scorn.
r Seated in a dîrty reem she was readîng a nevel winh yeilow
je covers, and on rny ennerîng scancely rased ber eyes ne greet
il me, nhongh she kneuv rny errand wvell. 1 trîed tei engage ber
ts in conversation, but failed :
r, Il Is Mr. Martin at home?"

;1 aNo," sbe said, scornflly, never rasing ber eyes.
in "Where isbc"
r 1I dunno," she said in tht saine spirit.
le "De yen expect bim borne soon ?"'
te 1 dunne," stili prtserving tht saine attitude.
a. l'How about vour tamiy? Wonld you midime speakîeg

r- te nbern fer a littie and giving ther soute books ze read
ut agaînst mv ccxtc caring, îvh.n I1 vould cake them and give
at tbem others ?'
ir 1I den't came about thern nings," site neplied, as ifIi bad

I. nsulted lber.
id 1 suspected ber busband was nec far away. lndeed he
îy was an hand ail the ime, and by-and-by bc made bis ap-
vin pearance. Now Martin, nhengh less rude in hi; 'ochavieur
id and more pelîsbed in bis manner, was a worse man n h eant
n tban even bis wife, as we shahi setcsmon. 1 made tht saiie
.e, proposai tei bam about reading thte Word of God and leaving
r, sanie books for tht children ice rtad, and wicb some difflcnlny
ýs becensented. We rcad tht Scriptures together, and bc appar.
id entiy engaged in prayer witb ns. At least we ail knelt down
1 tegeiber. Ves, we ail knele down nogecher, but dnring al
h these exercises 11 think 1 se ber stil*) this wernan kcpt ber
ia seat, kept reading ber navet, loeking, 1 bave no docxbt, with
bc supreme cenerpt on our devotions. I gave tht childrcn
lt thettlut books ietcnded, and such ceuccacis as 1 thought
la tey ne t ed, and prornised tei reture in a montb, whtn 1 wonld

expect sorne accounir frorn theni cf tht bocks wbich 1 gave
nd theni tua read. But betore lcaving 1 nhongbn it belhoovedl me,
an nay, 1I kit ceestraincdl, ne do so-I mean, te put in a word
ht of rernenstrance as tei tht cenducc oftchat wornan. 1 said.

I don': lik, Mrs. Martin, in making rny visit rtrm e
)c ne ime and froni door tu> door, ne pass veur bouse."

"lYen can pass if von like ; nobody asked yon te call
bere," she said, in a bitieL tant.

at IlDon't you tbink yen are respeesible for the godîy up-
ler brning of these citdren? "
ls 1 No J have noruesch rcsponsiliiny. 1 think notling cf

tht kind. 'Religion is a pcrsonali hieg, and cbldren must
judge for thcmselve* visezn bey grow up."I

ho "lBut God says . «Bning up venir chldrcn in tht nnmturc
)re and admonition of the Lord.'"»

W",eil, ail that is good eougli for chose tha. hold your
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vicws, but 1 doit't, and 1 don't tbink Vou shbuld bother otbe
people with yout views. You think one way about relisgm
rnlatters and 1 thînk another.1"

1 saw that it was vain for me to go on aniy longer at thit
tin.c. She was in nu moud far rernonstrance, and foi me (0
continue loner in controversy was outly to proveke a stoi.
dier antagonism. In sucb cases 1 had learned that we mug
watch for the oppertunity rather than make thte pportunit,
of doing good. But 1 mUst say that tbrougb mv entire ex.
perience, siretcbing ever a period of fourteen years, 1Imet
with no case more discouraging or forbidding than that rn
Mys. John Martin. 1 felt, an leaving lbet dittW bouse un tb
occasion, my heart snkin" U ithin nme, and 1 inwardly said.
IlO God, the work of conviction is Thine own. Thou hast aIl
hearts in Thy hand and Thon turnest them as the mriRhty
waters. Look witb rnercy un this weman and ber miserable
farnily."

Then as to Phil's Lather, he was an infidel of the datkesi
dye- an infidel died in the vool, for hc belonged te an infi.
del race that gloried iç thoir sharne. He was &â man full si
brawn and muscle. coarse and carnaI in bis disposition, fun
cf bluster and blaspherny tbengh pessessed of a large share
of low=cnin. He could assume the appearance of pie,1
wben i nte is purpose as we have seen on this occasion
of my first visit to his iniserable den in Glasgow.

I must say tbat arnong ail tht bard cases that l'hbave evez
known tbat his was the mest awful. Again and agr&in 1 haue
appreached bim witb tender expostulation and tried tu readi
his heart by otber means;- but nu ; the one thing on which htwnl inexorable was religion- the duty ut rnaking a snrrendet
of h îrself to God. The very mention of the subject seeaied
te rouse in birn a sort of Satanic virulence-a deadly, hope
ltss annagcnisrn wbich makes ail rernenstrance vain. On
other subjects be was calrn and reasonabie, but toucb the
subject : .eigion and bis face woutd redden and bis eyt
would glare and bis countenance wenld flu, reminding yos
of tbe dernoniacs cfthe Gospel tbat cried out when Chnst
approacbed them . 'Tcrrnent me not betore tbe tirne

This man bated me with a perfect hatred-bated anl
clergymen and ceunted them bis enemies. As an instance ni
this 1I nay mention a conversation whicb passed between him
and a friend et mine that watited te cross an arrn cf the su
near Glasgow one day when the sky looked sterrny:

"lDo you tbink it is safe te cross te. dayi Witt yen go'"
Ferryman '<IlGo? 'No, unless yon are ane uf those bloodj

ministers that are always speaking cf bell and blackness and
daikness."

IlWel, 1 arn a minister, but 1 speak cf sornething more
than bleod and blackness and darkness. 1 arn sent te speak
cf a ligbt brighter than the suni and cf One wbo carne te res.
cue-rescue--Il

Ferryrnan : IlOh step, step. Wc bad plenty et that in
Glasgew. There was a chap there (meaning me) that nstd
te, cerne round and deeve me te deatb abot ttxa' things.

11Weil, yen think you'Illnot be cressing te.day."
Ferrylnan: 'l<Ne, ne, tbcre's only or.e tbing that woudd

make me cress te*day, and that is, if 1 could get yen chap
and aboot a hait dezen mere like him-it 1 ceuld get sic a
hoatfn' I %veld venture se as te get a cbance te droen then
a'." I.'But yen might drewn yenrself tee.»

Ferryman:"Il el I1 don': care mncb. My lite is miser.
able."

Il Wbat's the matter ?
Ferryrnan : IlOh don't ask me. Yeu'll begin that evx

lastin' stery of tbe Gespel and resignaion-resignan:en te the
sill e' Gead."

IlYen den't lîke mînisters. Did they ever de yen any
barr ? "

Ftrtvman - IlNo ; 1 nirâtbcr like m nsters of the Cbuâc
ner miînisters of the State. They work te one anethers bans
againt folk."

IlWhat ban bhave tbey donc te yo ?"
Ferryrnan : IlHarrnil They've stepped mec rm m ettiq

a drink. Tbey bave stopped me frorn being bced o' mv ais
beese, ever since we had a bit row on.a day. Tbey set mir
wife up against mel and 1 think tbey are trying tearuake a
priesn o' young Phîl. Then than cbap, he cernes lookxng
round, wancing bow the balîs art relling. Harrn? 1 cant
tell yeu the tentb part e' the barrn nbcyve donc me."

My friend began te explain and remonstrate, but he wZi
seon cnt short witb a threat of violence-a curse that rnade
bîrn shndder and made ail rernenstrance vain.

But it is net witb the father we have new te de but vith
the son. Phil is a pîcture. Suppose bim standing be1fzt
yen. The bloom et healtb is on bis check and the lustre o1
arimal spirits is in bis eyc. The distcnded nostrils, the sturdi
attitude, tht somewbat pot-bellied appearance, giving one the
idea that he lived on poees, are fcatures that will sînike VoS
at once. Then there are bis nattered ciotbe3, bis unkemi
head, bis white tceth, bis red bare feet and the jagged legs ot
bis trousers reaching a little way belewv the knee and ail chis se-
off with the teunce and the blate cf a neglectel Irishbobi
cf seven years-not beldness in the sense of impudence, but
tht brusqneness cf a startled hat-suppose, 1 ssy, yen lbave
sncb a picture before yen, and tou bave a picture of Phi!
Martin.

He bclongs te the class that snpply the crimînal popoli-
tien-that berd about the grean caties, than vî:,atc the aimes,
phere and iollutc the very feunntaîns cf hcaltb. And yentt5ut
cbîldrcn are moet altegether bopeless. Even in thear filthY
surroundings wýhere Satan's seat is, we somnetîmes cerne upai
cases that surprise us-cases showing a strengtb cf innae
moral principie whicb we ceuld non cxpcct. Fer example, a
friend ef mine golng aleng Aýrgyle Street sonne wttks2ait
was accosted by a clamorens newspaptr girl, thus

IlGlasgow HErald asir. Glasgow Herad sir, only a ba'-
penny, orily a ba'penny-"

li teck the papier and gave the child a penny, and whes
be noted ber ernbarrassmtnt in met having the baIpennyto M
turo in change, lbc said-

IlOh, neyer mird. Give tnt a papc' to-rnerroa instea/i'
About six wecks ater this he happentd te becwalig

along tht sanie street, and, having forgouten ail about the Oe
currence, was surpristd te hear one callbng ont behiL
birn-

IHerc's the lerdalsir."-
"WhatReBaid?" Ht ciqnired.

IlOh the HcauZd 1 was awn owing) yen. 1 could nase5
ya ncxt day àand I ha bee lonking fer ya t,.e= since.

No wonder my friend was surpriscd, and tha bfom dg-
day he began te take an interest in this poor child. Soi 1



Ilieve, il migrât bc fourid wth thausands that we look upon
jjpeless waifs living ini deus where no bible as ever rendnd o'ptaYCr is ever iteard but an imprecation. Ouly ae-

ove the incubas tunder which those children groan day and
ight-the tremendous incubas of evii, and what might %ve flot

t? Wc speak of their vile langunge, their filthiness,
jevisbaessà etc., but al that is the most matuirai thing in the
rld. Think of 20,000 people in Glasgow living in houses

f one room-ia sorte cases two (amilies, and inisortme cases
lie -rouir bas no window 1 Thie floods of the Hoang Ho
bwlting their enbankments and sweeping millions of vicims
asa very awful subite of contemplation. So the earthquake
aal the pestilence visiting us froin came tu rime ; but thest

are nothîrag as carnpared with thie pestitencial condition of
soute af aur great cities. No Moloch of former days was ever
se effectua] in the slaughter of the innocents as the social
wreckage te which se manv of our children arc exposeal.

(Ta be co,:flnued.)
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TIIIi OPIUM CUIlSE.

Durîog mY lare travels in Central India for the purpose of
iavestigattltg the opium curse, there were maay facts that
carne acrass my path for which 1 had nu space in airy letters
for the press, andl yet ivhich are important al the prescrit
crisis.

In traveliing by the mail train on the State Railway be-
tween Bombay and Ahmnedabad, foi the ,. noie distance cf
three bundred mies a --urauus adverttscment ..ofrunts te
passenger. It as in îhree languages, Englisai, Marachianaad
G;ujerathi, and informs him that at Ahmedabad he can obtain

ten cous of opium at the Iltensed shop Iljust çauts'tde the sta
taon., The customn ot the profession amangst thermistb an
Ergland and ber colonies as te sapply opium in quantities
ni anc grain or under, wvithout a physicia's order. Above
abat amount t as necessary te brgng the prebcraption signed
hy the pbysacaan. but here for three hundred miles the Brit-
ish Government advertises that opiuln can bc obtained by
any ane and cvery one who likes te apply fort t n quanrtier.
of ten rotas, equal teoane thousanal six hundreal and tbirty-nine
grains, apothecarres wcaght. Now four grains of opium as the
average deadly dose. " Tanner on Poisons"» aad ail the
other autborities, say that four grains is zhe lowest deadly
dose for an %duit. For chilalten il is very mach iess. The
IEnglash CycopaSda " says . - The quantity cf opium

-2hich can prudur.e a fatal effet.t in a persan una%;customed te
as use as vcry smali, even four grainsi andl in children, ow-
ing ta the large qaancity cf blood which naturaliy goes te
ahe brain andl he great înpress.bilty -J hear nervaus sys
rei a very minute portion uf opium -an produ.e death.-
Th as an average cf four grains each dîstrîbuted round teaa
family would give a certaînly deadly dose te every member cf
ii, fatiier, mother andl chlmdren, and i,63t) grains would kil!
409 mna, womenanad children, andl yet the British Govern-
ment tbrougb its servants advertises fî. tha-ce hundreal miles
abat ten talas wviii bc suppited te anl une who pays fûti ala
the sbop " jase outsade Ahbmedabac, raatway station. Eng-
isb doctors 1 .hink of that. Imagine a place where il as

passable te senal a baby who can just waik andl talk for a
quaaîaty of opium suffic.aent te put te death 4u9 ptuple. 1
have îust sent a clark froin ur office ce a Bombay Govern-
ment opium staîl net fat froin where 1 write tu ask whae
mighe bc trie iargest quancury suppiaca there. The answer
gaven bain by thie staîl-keeper as I 1am oraty allowed te
supply cen tolas te you, but if you want eighty toas briag
seven men along with your andl I tvail l et you bave tl." Eighty
toas as enough, on the abuve «-omputation, te kaîl 4o.MJu bu-
man bcangs flot prcvieusiy addicred te the use of tbe drug.
But 1 bave mot got ta the end cf thc Governinent opium ad-
vertscaient yet. lai threc lIanguages, Eiiglish, Gujerathi andl
Marathi, passengers are aise intormeal chat a special pet-
missioniïs givea to-native princ.es ce carry as mach opium as
tbcy likè'fer thtir own persenal consumption, provided tbey
ia-ee a pass frain the English Political Resident at their
courts. Colonel Tod, ont cf thesa Polatacal Residents, gives
somei.,zfý_ngdetails in bas IIAnnals of Rajabsean ' of
the effects of the terrible apium-eating habit on these Rajahs
anal bc never ceaseal te proeest againse the English opium
policy in tbese natives states. Other Political Residears, iess
conscientiaus titan Colonel Toal, will tell you that the opiuam
habit aiiows them 'Ilte twist tbe Rajah round thcir littie fin-
gtrs I if tbey are sca inclined.

Ia the great peppy states cf India the mnehers as well as
the fathers bave te go te work in the fieldls. The c'pîum curse
makes the rajahs rich, oten te their own destruction, body
andl soul, but il makes thie cOmmon people Ver pour. Wlten
the rnotbars go te werk an the mornang they leave the baby
at borne, giving it eaough opiumn te keep il stupial for the
rttcf tbe day. Ia very rnany cases, se tia mîssienary lady
doctors Infarracal me, the mothers corne back at nigbt te find
their latie anc dcad. Older peoplea arnngsc the Hindus are
cmated, but babies are buried, anal se il cernes te pass that
tbere arc bundreds cf babaies' gravcyards througbnut the
POPPY scates of India. A lady doccer ef widc expcrience ia-
forinealme that she considereal that these were hat filleal by
the bodies of infants wbe bad dical directiy or indirectly.frocn

acopium curie. Moihars of Lngland . wccp eavai the
myriat babies gravas, and t en rse op and dernanal that
Yeur Govemament sball swcep away this înfane-killing Molech
of a traffie.

Perbaps the- only .:hng whic'b prevents the population go.
ng te oter destruction in the Raipotama Malwa sections of
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india is hat ian many parts %rhough mut lan <rît <t<. ûnsid
ereal a disgracefui thing for a iveman taetC opium. 1 fotana
this especiaily se in Jeyç.ore. A native Christian that I had
with me askcd severai o( the natives there why it was that
the womnen lookeal healhby andl strang, whilst the men
lookcd sickly anid weak. The curiaus answer was I Because
the drinking waier of Jcypore as good for women ta drink,
but biait for men." Furtber enquiry eliciteal the tact abat the
men almost uiversally put opium an their water *1te desrroy
the bad efiects of the water.<' The women did nt.

Ie is sornetimes said thar the English are net responsable
for the Asiatic opium curse ber.ause rhev1 dial mut inrrudua.te the
drug inte Asia. An extaaordimary argument iradeeal! Guy
Fawkes rnighc just as iveli say that hae was not responstble
for the Gunpowder Plot because he aid mot invent gunpew.
der. History shows the introduction of opium anto Asiaita
have been right alang the Uine of Mohamimedan invasion,
troin Peasia in the west ta Y'unnan in the case. But it is the
English who have raken up this tratfic, organizeal it andl
worked le up inte its preseat enormocus tarin.

(To be zonlinued.>

IlUt-.AitbOlt.i.N1ajbqOu- ii-.CNs
The Apostie Paul vwas a massaonary, the exaanple et wliose

labours may weil inspire the holy ambition of amy tc whom
the grace is given s(Eph. iii. 8), that he shoald preach among
the nations the unsearchable saches of Christ. And ta what
end were his labours drected ' Vas ite av ayecsnaîtch as
many souls as possble froni ;mpendr<' atrctg.? N
doubt thîs motive affecte arn. For hie writes . I aram made
ail thiags ta ail mcn, chat by ail means I migbc save some"
:i Cor ix. z-' But healase avowed a more compaehensire

aim. "Wbom we preach, warnang cacay man, and trcauhiag
every man in ail wisdom, hat we may prescrit every man
perfect in Christ lesus " ýCoi i -?, The endl for which the
ascendeal Christ <"gave saime ta bc apostlts, andl sûrc pro
phets, anal saine evangelises, and saine paseors andl teachers,-
he tells us (Eph iv- iai.-a13* was Ilfor the perfecting cf the
saints, for the work of mrnistry, for the edifying 'building up;
cf the body cf Christ, cull we ail camne inca the unity cf the
faith and of4be knowledge et the Son cf Ced, unto a per-
fect man, unto the measure cf the stature cf the falacss cf
Christ." Ail this impiies that converts were te becflot oaiy
won, bat raughc and traineal for the building up of a Christ-
like character- This bciongs te the immediace prîmary emnd
of Christian evangelization.

Buit beyond this high puapose as te andioîdual disciples,
we dîscover the manifest parpase ce provide for the institu-
tion andl caderitig af Christian scciety Instructions are
,iven respeccia-g te relative daties of husbands an' ireb,
parents and chilalten, masters andl servants, employers anal
labaurers, uica-s anal subjacts, White greecal uxua-y anal
dishonesty are condemneal, industry is commended anal en-
joincal. The virtues cf ncigbbourly kindaess, hospiralicy anal
courtesy are set forth as Christian duties. The b-'oad anal
comprehensve principie 's laid dawn that godlinebss"s pro
fitabie unte ail chimgs, havng tbe promise cf the lite tat
now is, anal cf that which is te corne. This justifies aur faîtia
chat modern civilization, hcwevea- short of a perfect social or-
der it may fait, iýa rac product of Christ;an.ty, andl Imys a
faundation for sucb an argument as the cioquence of Dr.
Starrs bas set forth and al e plendialiy illustrateal in bis great
work, "'The Divine Origin cf Christianity Indicateal by its
Historical Effects," or as C. L Brace lucidly demonstrateal an
bis IlGCesta Christi." It indîcates the usaaning cf chat great
prophacy cf the Messiais- "He shail net fait net bc dis
cauragea lli He have sec jualgient in thse çartis, anal the
isles shahl wait for His law."' It permics us te hope anal bc-
lieve chiet the expaaaing kingdom cof Christ is descineal ca con-
tinue ;ts e\pansion until it is establisheal ebrougitour the in
habiteal world. _________

DO'IT.FEEL WEI2,
Analyct yenare nec *ck enough > cefs~ a doctor, or you
refrain freina d i- for fear yen'lWlam cyourscîf andl
fa-ends we i 1lilfC.j, t what It 4 i e s Hood's
sarsaparilia, oui oit~jc ut qL>t Certain, uncoin
(attable, dang'r sation, int a set tga clh
confidence anal heerfainess. Yen va no idea how patent this
pecaliar mcdi eie i3 in cases like yaars.

A WOMAAS BEST FORTUNE.

Beauty is admitccdiy wcnan's best fartane, anal she sbouid
do ail chat nature anal art ca supply ce presca-ve st. There
bave been m2ay beanciflers inveareal andl discovereal, but with
the exception et Dr'T Felix Goura>ds'sf~entai Creain they
are useitsana.d ' seqa ,n ca 1sIt :bas stoier]tthe
test of abrty ve b cd b f thnu-
sanris ef lades/v)e a te it t eservacion oetchair
charans. It is utoely har andl neyer faits te remove
tan, pimples, patches, rash anal skia discasas,
andl every blem autyanaldalla;s deteerson. Thse Oni
entai Creamn s soail by ail flrst-class druggists anal tancy
Reds dealers. lecan bc had at XR. H.Macy's. Sicrn's,
Ehrîch's, Rtdley's anal other fancv gocals dealers. Dr. Genr.
aud's poudre ublt il al bc foanal Ie remneve superflueus hast
without nain or ijM y tah skia. It is invalnale.-Ncw
York Dem ocrat.

A C- lA71ER Î'nC advertisernent 1;'ts stiaigtforssardj
business clk is Cat of NJ HGregoi hjbf eteran scads
man cf Marbebcd ass. Mr. Grcg lion for fair
dealiag anal exact flilimant of a hardy annual,
analbas neyerWfIlealtojuscify ti n confidence of bis cus-
tomera. AUl wbo wanc reliable I cs boulal bcsureteasenti
for bis 1891 catalogue.1
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A FLUTTER OF EXCITEMENT IN MONTREAL'

AN AGED CITIZEN SUR1PRISES HIS FIRIE!NDSI

BUSINESS MEN AA.D CITIZENS GENERALLY EX-
PRESS ASTONISHMENT 1

Unlooakeal for avents in Montrea farnrimae Cc ime occur. which
foi a few days (airnish fuud for conversation anrd newspapea- articles
for thuusanals af taîkers an.d seaders.

Jr an. hutuevet, ic as.%crcrJ wîib afety, tsc fur yeais past no <Iern
ut inforinal i rbas caast.l su nuch cxcitemena, aitonishinentand alicrn
ment as the lettra-pablîshed a few wveeks sage, writtan by an ageal
citizen-a g.saleman cofhîgai social standiang, andl ont posse3sed ofte
tutt aiaibla <uaitics, aid whu <ta amust as wvelt knuwn as Mýuraaacat'a%presectpopular inayor.

Mr. B. Ilutchins, ai the fiarn ai B.. Ilutchins, & Co., is well known
in connrctian %vitla bis large business ns a Reali Estate, Rentai anal
l-nancial Agent. île as kaown by ail classes inrert-.tea in the tauying
andl seling of cary îruperry la Monta-al. anal the citiLans entrait te
bina their croperilea, kauwiiag abat rhey can âIlways coaiflJc in bis
ripe, gaod julgmnt, strict iniegrity, andl vast lburines.' exparieasce.

Mr. Ilutchins sufftreri pericdicalty for fifty Vears 'vitb nearalgia in
lis heal. anal rhcurssatisml in his stass. WVe can imagine the terrible
toitures hae mase have endurcit for se maay ycars ; taie waary, lairk-
semait igbrs he passedi ; anal rue long, tiresome days expericaceal, made
op cf pain anal businessi. Tc allai co inrensiry ef suffring, Ma-. Hut-
chias was atilacted warh nervousmess, anal bis memory wasSat tianes
impaireal.

Wae stand amaîa-d wlîen we catmly rlink of bis suffrings; ari
caaat bbut admire bis beroisin anal great teaacity oil lite.

But happlea-, betrer days were stwaiting the ageal martyr anal haro.
Providence was tiai and aadful tbah asaeda> ùrolealon,. ana

airi î, îu.tJaa~da~n ,fuiltJ ,nz .f in~'cted, ibis saine
Providence ad ,e1d h*attentio whatjsrot, t cebe .- ins the
<Aqua XiL<.-le are cf

Mr. Hurchina ,Oc 8i sta tan r ious triats andl in ores
%vitt uttazcalncule fad tasment. arruog andl bu nuugh tu
Zake b.,Id ut sit e e<ea, Lita aidrased "a. iathe oussanals froin
tise dee p anal mia-y. ri et espoan cy. Su at nlelwl
worthy of success Xn sn o woman. As eut-corne of chas grit
taira ian a grand di t a-gtvngpreparajs. what as taeie rsulr ru-day ?

Mif . lutçhd 1 etwt1, i idae u v ae. spcks rulurnes j<à
Iearis to a serina c remplati . h dire-ctsat.,te patb of duty , ii
plaisaly points ut thai ti * g louniain-ebat healing pool ; these
cleansing wacar ro îch attltaie youag andalaid, the racai anal
pour, may diat a ce.uma e acv uital>. Mi. Hairchtans ayà .-
Uiiîce ut B. urcbins & tuo., Real Lstate, Reniai anal Financial

Agents, Ruant ui, fIrat fiat, New York Lufe Building. Place
d'Armes Squarc INIRIPQDre. th 8o

,Ifej-s . IVils & -'RielAardsoit Co.
GF\E'aIKN,- have very great pleasure la adding rny testitnony

ta taie great incits af Il Paîne s Cetea-y Comnpound." 1 have been a
great isuflerei, peruically, fui f1fy )rat-s, with NeuraVgia in my head
andl RbcaLratism in oay arm , çnd now, se an a'lvaneea age, aiter
tsking a f ew bottles ai chis 1,Celery Cornpouand,' Iar n etirely frac
frcaînboah. Mareovar, for over twcnty yaars pasc I have been uimabl
au use any toreairager an ssritang, tha-ough arvousacas, andl te day 1 caoa
du su. My nea-ses aie mnt.d taaagthened, rny aemory is ianprov
ed, anal altogecher I teed greatly invigorateal. 1 can. therefore. recoin
menal the ause et IlPaine'sCelery Compoualsn" to ail xvho are suffering
frain Neuralgia, Rheutuarissr anal INarvous Debulity.

Vours respectfulty, B UCIS

The above are net the sale. boastfui words af tht young anal
touaasta. I riey are nul thie gushtrig.s t a: i antaaly ieterasteal in a
acharne fur- muaey making or nocoaiety; neicher are 'bey tise aords
af a mnan wto bas bean pairi a price for the sake of booaning an article
cao intrinsic value. TuaI great modern preparation, Palae's Celery
Cormpounsd, requîmes nu snch efforts, and ts panpraetors wrili neyai
alluw apssriuub tessaaXuniaia rtu bacasseal cipublisheal, Co entraps anal
aleceive the a.nwary andl sufferiag.

The werds af the aboya latter are peaneal by a gentleman abave
reprcsch, anal ct ee wat nowa to Monîrealers for probiry snd uptigair-
nasa, ta tendal bîrnîcîf te deceptiun andfalt-ud.

Ilave you, realer, expcnienced in), of the syizploins thieh for
yeaa-s hreatenea Ma. Ilutchins' lfe ? Iave you a used-up feeling ; a
weary, tireal brasa; sleeplessxses; a rcstlass. disturbealminad; palpi-
rarang nervesj defectîs-e memroay , a taresumua feling when you ;gcL
u. ut Wbcvery nàurning ?Thesaea-routles ail lead Iotefeanful ceaie
qeences-cea-rible discases. Negleci ai hein rapidly brinps on disor-
alereal andl sotteard hra-sm; a brolen-down nea-vous systein; noîbial-

ess ; hysteria ; paralyss ; snsziniiy, anal exhaustion et nature. la in
fot Voua carrnar desire Lu avuid ail ttcse fcazftdl!Ils wi-kh lesal direct
ta deacis andl the grave ?

Van hava new beoxe you a migisty proof cf tisa cf!lcaey of Paine's
Ceiery Corapaunal. anal the opporcunaty of laying holal ef a fa-esis ex-
istence. This God-piven remcdy is a purely vegetable preparscion,
culleal arnustise îap of Nature. le baills up tise weal andl sLUtered
mca-ses, le gives swec anal maturaI slaep, bodaty anal mentid vigna-, anal
r'iorouglaly rejuvenaces.Tra-i, weaa-y anal sufféring une, and bc a
vatsker ut tase tatessingb whict unly tbis wondroua reedy can
bhestow.

ONVE SECRET 0F HEAL TII AND) HAJ'PINRS.

Tht polacîcal battî tt oer, but tisa battît with disease-
musc becanscancly anal unceasingly waged eIse tisa grirn
reaper wiil came eut victorions. anal lovaci anas wiii lbc
gacti-cal ce chear long home. On ail stales Muay be sean
pale andalitsess girls xvho shoutti bc enjoying the heaith
andl giew et rosy youth. Evarwbera we arc met with waauen

yanK "n years, "'etPr maturely oic!, avio suifer at'ln e
almosc antal a 0 t es/ttçesalt ai Chose aliments peculiar
Ie the female 1 sach, Dr. Williamns' Pink
PilsCôen as a $e-sîg. cby restoe wasted vitahaty,
bud up tise ne caus ste cis chthe blood, anal rans-
farna pale and al afo nplexions anco glowing, rasy checks
chat atone tollow gried sath. la a word cisey arc a cer-
tain cure for ait rJes istressing complaints te whicb warnen
anal girls ame pec-aiarly hiable. A trial of these pills wihi
canvicsce the mos:. sceptical of chair wenderfnl menit. -For-
suffernog men Dr. Williams' Pank PuIs art equally cmf-
cacious. For overwork, mental strain, ioss of sleep, net-
vous debiicy, andl ail chose diseases chat Iead ce broken-dewn
Mainhood, they art a cLertain speatfc, stia' atiag~ thet iain,
reinfercing tise cahaustea systern end rescoring shatterealv;
tality. Dr. WVilliame' Pink Pulis are nature's resterative andl
shoulal bc uscal by cver weak anal dtbiliited .panson.
For sale by ail deaiers or sent poa.paid on reccipt of price
%So cents a be,., by addrcssîng tht Dr. WViiamb bMedicinc Co.,
BrockviUle, Ont.%
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â0q p~ith the tcncral Assellbiy's régulations, then ail the troubles al Ch'u-vang, dlssiiaylng ReatIL

<AAcoe upon thecomundttee's ist and tis depatent bai plan o non lerpl c id _Kt

Tuat Rev. J. Il. Simipson, who bas been the p as-o the Church's work mlght bc conducted with sat- Vas ftjected, and another plan# recommended4
ti ofa Union Churcb, Ilructrield, for th pat ivisfaction ta ail parties. the Swatow Councîl of the EoRlish Presbyjena

Sclioal Association for thse county afI Huron. Winchester Street, Toronto, was laid on thîe after. united Church to bc (omed shali bc n~

Ma J R MN'î' s*Lid~ uies ~iD oon of Fridity last. Principal MacMurclsy pré. Churc otieyidetiendent af the horne curè
Mit. . R citspacta say tesWth t clsided on the occasion,. The proceedings werereprcsented by the missions in China. 2. T%

lm yArranen1î om m tîce ha s adrcsedthe olw opened ithe building nom is course of erection fiorekn misaSonaRtes shalt retantheir luI connz
c*r stng ueinst omithtemibas aessdthmemb lerso t witb devotional exercises, in which Rev. J. Ml. Cam- i.otnwith the Churches at home, and shah ie csz

iSynod of Toronto and Kingston : z. Do you pur. cianoand Dr. T. Smith, of Kingston, took par t. i i epcst h dsiln fterc~
poseauedin metin a!Synoi t behsed ~Mr.J.l. Thomi Tesdt!th. .touical document, 3. Tlat the foreiga missionarles Who have lMI 1

osL itnd ing m etr ~ing yur idrat ed ?in ch, alon with currcnt coins, the daily and de. ordained ta the ministry or the tldership shail hsrt
Ëns gse inataynxt pos2. Wl ofe drsatten ?nominationai papers, svas enclosed in the cavitv af il sat usso enbers la the native ChudIf a gc is ane ad pst-ffie ddtss. Niln-the corner.stone. The handsome sulvrt rowel, courts, havin.g the ful right of deliberstirsg j

isters svho front an>' cause have net received the with suitabie inscription neatly engraved, %vas lire-. oin ; but that, ivhile provisbon bie made for dsý
cituitar, and eders who represent vacant congre. sented ta the Iastor, Rev. G. C. Patterson, Who te..i saMadg the ragbts of the native Chuich, -

lgations, are requested tu sendi an early repi>' ta W. qested Rev. G. hl. bMiligan, pastar ai the pretmissionaries shah not le subject ta the disciplise
1. Gtassa.Lindsay. Churcb, St. Andrcw's East, ta perforai the cere- Of ils courts. 4. That the adoption et docuirc

Tiiii somrment af the Lord'% Supper was dis- mon y which he dia in worlcnianlike style. itlwas standards bie reserred for tle maturecosdrie
p pensed ia the Piesbyteriaa Church, Winchester, the desire af the )astar anud Building Committee ai the united Clsurch, doctrinal unity ting ait

IS'. un Sabbath, hl!rch i5, when seventy-twa riew that Mr. Ilenry Kent, urbo bas takea a ra and iseantime secured by thse banna>' af the presus
ABSOLUTELY [1198ET. I _ members %vert ad3ed ta theîrai, mostly on profes. liberai interest in St. Enoch's Churcis, should iay standards aitlite several Churches conccrned.h

Aprur.e rorff or tartar powder. Ail sion afi luth, a tew being b>' cetificâte. This the coner-stone. but on account ai sickness lie communication firomn Rev. J. W. Stevenson, dire
etî*Ux a, ealla .... toimem. nd r~ul. Ilarge sn'abC w'vs greati>' awing ta the union te-'uas unabie ta bc présent an the occasion. Ad. terin China ci the China laad tiusiu, vas s ti

coo"yab* n e triai rvc.> Ica Oriity. rival services that were field ia this place la Feb- osma rstie aet h itî rm brhmtted. irt which the ioilowing understandicg wu
Il aa 3 kttue8Ne"Ircit umuiy lait, conducted by evangelist Meikie. Such at tht corner ai Sackville Street, urbere bni. pithy set forth : . The China Intand Mission qDl

a large ingatheting is very encouraglng ta the and poiaîed zddresses %vet dlieie b R < . refuges ia North Hanan (conducted by natives) t
%-iiûl cogrgaton ndespcialy a he cw as Mbilligan, Ven. Arcktdeacan Boddy Dr. Thom- li continuied. 2. With the exception af Fu citio,ROYAL CANADIAN ter, Reoge ga l ot, n as ly benset Hdas. R.ton Burton Dr. Smith and Rer. Mr. districts occupied b>' tht CaLnadian Mission te te

in tis feld boutciRhten onth. Hailto. Re. Mr Paterswin a pprpriaroided by the China Island Mission. 3.I bF~I~ I~. F~1' J/# ~Timauaniversary services ai Union Cburch, att urords spoke oi the eacouriging p nprop i hv*oe district bc accupied by the CndinMiP EFM E ,Brcfil, et o de he Rer. J. L. cnrgainand tak tecred .h,îda.seente. Chi a naMse ica- acc u on
Murray', M.A.... of Kicardi...Hepreachedtwa iested their interet i h aeât Honan, te lse ha e reID a's fte "n ua s 1 Nota~

ROYA BNLIu.iolLERT14, paw.,cuiul, practical and cloquent sermons ta large and prosperity. cuderad disciplie," thtbc ohin i osîs
MAVaudiences on the Sabbatb, and ai thet Monda>' even- -- ai-ernd al isPcsbinyths. e abyter>' xMss t

D BY1LO814ofl, ing soirce gave bis popular lecture, Il My Trip ta1stfaio thtssitentbtrfrdbd
RAtRI~~~ ~ ltaly." For atarI>' rwo bouts the audience tras P'RMSSYTERV OF' ORAN.Evii.5L-This Presby- atfciawt bssaeaabtrfrc s

&»UAUI!t ,I.1iVRN held in gieat delight. as la Scautiful, taucbing lery met Match ta ni Orangeville, Rev. G. Balisa- ta the China Inlaad Mission authorities ceosaà
ta'- and hunsotous language tht talented lecturer wenî tynt, IMaderator, inai he chair. There %vere fourteen maltera of détai] stailuasettled. A spécial mi>.

YLAG 'LG. îîsc~e îIoscenc and placte t0place. hMr. honr- miaistirs and six ld s spresnt. Mr. lMusgrare, aof utc uras pnepared and eagrossed as (olaows: Ti%
riyis unveral avorie i ths prt.the[luonPreshyter>', being péet a asked ta Ptesbytcry, i view ai the lad that Miss Grahui,

ETC, ETC*. nyiauivrliautel ispr.tturnpeutW2 a member of this mission, bas, on xccoun ao c-TuaRerW. . Cark aiPar SteetChuch.correspond. Mr. Hossack submitued a minute
*The onty Canadian Perfuwncs on the Enxlt h Mulrket London, gave an .loquent, practical and instruc- anent the ]aie Rer. T. J. McCielland. af Shelburne, hme.eiut eod i ls.heath, b nd Mtt aecisry trLa

'N tise a...uress on "young peo~lcs wonlc for tht Mas.as folos : As a Preshytery wue mourn te los ofhre eie arcr ispoaa ertaj~g~Lnd-riCNaL . t L a tieadd hon " ta gpeo i ' ork orth e Maus-p onc ai aur number, the tlceRev. T. J. McCleiiand, s thus sustaincdl by tht mission, and b>' th.

A Hadsnr(adaaflet.rptaeCruta ýPO i -u-hpi&'s boc eic fChristian Endeavour ai Union af Shehburne. W'e arc unable ta express in wordscause ai hriscaterChin, trusgve tht pro*,,
t,)I application. Presbyterian Churcha, lrucefleid, last ihursday aur deep stase af lois at the tmmoval hro aurt ia 0' 0are mogtu gv nc in

LYAN, SONS & to., MON TREAI. evening. Chalcetmusical séetcions wureegiven isy idst ai ant who accupied a rery promincat place epseta eleps aTh y teryMisa drsiamsatdthc Quartette Club ai tht Christian Eideavour in ihis Preshyter>'.' lHe wasroast te gu1ar la bts ai- bexr es indibis trapahdsithe Misahainmtus~Sociey of Ontatia Street Methodisi Ctssrch, Clin- tendance al aur meetings, mail active in the perforo- q u ber tai and la thesapoteanirnu iiniieruiiinro ~tan. Tht chair urss occupied by tht pastor, Rev. ance ai his dues as a Presisyter, and bore tht mostcosueta brrmoafaoth r t
rur i im i~niiirn J. H. Sarr..on. The meeting uras a grand succeas. kindl>' relations ta ail who had the picasure nf asso. svhich ibe had coasecrated bier ile. The Presby..

LILII II UULIUL.U II anuaiEaslr cote Iciating with hiro in tht Presbyteny. %Ve ieelîhatnt teI7 s tarnest prayer is that it mn>' please God to
Tiltsevereeah r~~i 1  on lny bas this Presbyter>' sustained a severe and ire sptedimt restore ber ta health, afford hier opportrr.

nectbon wîth t Brantford Young Ladies' olt g t narable los, but the Preshyterian Chancis in Canada tics of deepening the intenest af tht Church an tbe
toolc place an tht College Hiall recently. A varied bas suiitred a grezl lois la tht death ai aur ll;meot- cause ai missions sud opta up ta ber ather are.
and aduirahi>' selected programme was efftctively cdbrther V eiet xrs u sma usc evc nHi iead-.A AN c%
rendered ta tht great enjoymear af tht large audi- wih te nrégat ieoftahexpress orsa îb nuchFes aiserviei i itad.J .M.'c
ence assembled. la tht course ai thte-rvenia" tht nSehm i n hesu b ai th tey he Csuc s- Ce
Rer. Dr. Cochranc, Governor af tht Calee taincd la tht lasai a lored and loring paston. We
alluded ta tht plienomenai succesa! tht Coihege, asa, desine ta express aur heartiéIt syropathy with HOME MISSION COMMIT.TB.
and remarked that whilt many af tht calleges in bis sorrosrinR partner in life urba realouial> shared-

higer cies sre campiaiaing they had still gant bis pastoral labours, and sith tht son ta urbc h Tht linne Mission Committe a! tht Presbyter.
on prospering. The increase, tht doctor said, cote- bas bequeathed tht happy memor>' ai a laring ian Church ia Canada ($estern section) mser Tias.
pasinp %biis year irith last, uras about thit>' pet imîher and an honoured Dame. Tht Presbytery de- day roorning week lu St. Andrews Cbhsrch ana cen-
cent , urile sickasess ai an>' kind badl been tatali>' cidel ta appl>' suppléments as folos : For St.I tinued in session till saplot. Tht Rev. Dr. Cochrai,
absent. Tht Rev. Campbell Tibb, B.D., miade R Andrew's. Proton and Praton Station $200 <our ICanvener, occsspied the chair, wiîls Rev. Dr. %.sz
few remartes, exiîressing his pleasure nt tht mansner Dundalk and Ventry $2oa, for Grand Valley" and den as clett. There urere preseat Rems Dr. Camp.
in wsiichhtc found tht coilege. mlter a minute îuspec. South Luther $75, for CamUla and Mono (:,ntr, bell, Mr. Hamilton, Dr. Robertson. Mr. Farinu,

lionateer> ciss.$75, for Rosemant and Mansfield, condirional an Dr. Baîtisby, 1fr. Sommcrile, Mr. Henderson,)Ir.
Tàsa Boardai Management a! the Womnan's seulhement, $i2o. Tht ioilowing commissianers Auli, Mr. Taimie, Mni. Moadie, Mi. Fatquhtne,

Forcign Missionar>' Society' request us ta state thar urere appointed ta tht Gencrai Asscmbly, vit.: Mr. Love, Mr. McLean. Dr. Kellogg, .74r. Cuii-
___airnembers ci the Society wsisbiag ta attend tht Messrs. Hughes, Fowlir, Ballantyne and Campbel bertson. Mr. Burnet, Mr. Ratcliffe, ril. CIlhaz4l

annuai nrering ai Kingston an Apnil 14 and 15 miaisters, and 1. McCure, N. Spraule. D. MIcqur' tMt. Fraser, Mr. Abrahami, Mn. McI.aughlis.
MaYal 11121lwY cttfiale ctItin thm u chy and J. lnkstar, eiders. A comaitt , asdMi. Macdonald, Mr. Hossackc, ministets : 41.

réduction ai fans; thougb ani>' delegates appoint,- iMsm.Hge.BllnyeadOrwn p Young, Mr. Roxhorougis, Mn. Kilgour andi M.
~ .ed by hit Societits, andaurbose Darots have b-en Fýointcà ta visir Mansfield. Messrs. Vandusen and Mitchsell, eiders.

- orwandcd ta, Miss Mloaa, secetMry athe Billeting »md iFebna onrgta ttdtat Alter tht commttec bat! been ccastituted t»
Comsilite, vuili seceive entertalament. Spcmhlaving iailed ta make an arrangement sih thé Ccavcunefcrcd 1ta te absence ni rsiucd mtosti

- ,, arrangements have been miade with tht Btish Mamkdale congrégation b>' uhicb îhey could have of tht Cammittec, tMt. Macdanneil and Dr. Lsait&
Amticas, i. ontenac and Windsor iatels, King- tveninR service in Flesheuton and tht pastar ta ne. an accouaI alilil-tealth, and Dr. Tarrauce, 'abs
stan. by which those mot biltted uili Sie retied aide Isert, lhey asked the Presbyter>' ta interfèe o n - ----- *--___

ai moderate prics. Delegattes=d ail atherss 551thelir behaif. Mr. William Brown, ai Makdale,
béat nmin mdthéeaccesit>' ai securing certificates uas btd i apposition la tir ciaim. Meus.requires somethingwith which frusu ticket agent ut startiug point and iusoaiS con- Fourie, McLeod, Crozier, IluRbes, Shook and Mc

nc iag ostaion marc than ont tailway '18t.achlan sceapitdadlgto avisit theseto Cie an Silverware. îra'ectled. stTisepublic meeting on Tueida>' crening coupeain u osut ibttpoi.Rr
W'e ave bee fotun te il] Se addressed by the Rer. Principal Granr, Rer. IV. A. Stewart, M.A., tcndcred bis résignation aiWe h ve b en ortu ateA. B. Winchestr, Ettilu.ansd Rer 1. Mackic, tise pastoral charge o! Hoiag's Milîs and Hmir. #e

enougyh to secure a llquid con- 1 Kingston. A collection uili bc taken up. ros. Tht Clerk wusiastmucted ta cite parties t
ýQpts Preshyttrian Ladis's Coilege resismes wrk appean for thtir intemests at next regular meetingtaining no quicksilver, acid or to-day, aller a brie! Easter holiday. hI is grati- uhen said résignation wouid Se considered. Mrt.

anything injilous to rû t yo! tolu lthits instiutios ndthi n - u sc aShibrne T t cî tr a iastruledinta cli!ai
anythig injrlous to meaio th giestitutcio nd %Vtieta - hlbusace. agrsThedleet wu odesrtedina cari aI 110S CI pfopHU

elothing or the hands, and far ytnss thse aiendar-ce bas b=e doubltd. and the Mr. iHugli A. Feiguson, cif Vhitflid, ta Manitoba RSO DS A I P1 SP TI
class ai stodeuts bas eaablcd tht management from olaege as a studeat studysog wth a sueur ta tht ndsesath tmc almore effectuai than any pow- tht fisi I rr y eut the adransced lune aofroik miniuîny. At thse request ai Mr. John Maxwell, aiofsesa th îm c al

'ainitd at, and ior whicb there uvss cridenîl>' a Manitoba Colltpc. tise Sabbaîh schoals o f this Pires. ro assimnilate the food. The Acid
-der or soap. *We recommend gocd dtmind. Tise location couldariot Se sut bylex>' have derded, subject ta thtesipprorai cf theit. Prie 2e. er otte. We passed. bengGOn Bi.,n Stret, opposite thtet)ucena Home Mission Comnittec, t0 support hiro ia th, Phosphate assists the weakened

it. Price 25c per bottle.Park, in an educationai cetre, aud in tht Écart of mission fied during tht summer. Tht PresyeySon
aiso keep a supply of brushes a progressive csidtntial part oi thé cil>'. la ais. wihl hoid its citglrmeîa IOsncio I î Ch, îîîaking the process of

1 thct ouan uilSc !amd ant annouactment oiAPril 7, ai 11 atm.-u. aCctZrRaatcaret. nCira-rik. gndiestion natural and easy.
to be used in this connections tthése smmer terni, showing a ver>' strong and edli- PRF.SiVTaRtY 0F H N- regolan meeting C . R. S. MCC»ruî, PihiladclPhi2,

-- citui staff , uhaseuoi, must produce gaad resuitsi vass helin Lia Ch'ing on Januas>' 6 atd 7. Dr. says-at an tari>' date. îVith cvcr> arailabit vacancy Smith, in tise ardez cf seniozity, uns a pointed ta Uet1 evlS(yppi i
JOHN s/AN ESS Ç~ oo~ taeriandi uith applications rcglstcred foi t'511 théechair foi 14e camin? year. an a -oea Usdi n vtsysepsia, it

%I ANUFACFUING JEiVELLERS. pised ta isar tisai Principal Miacintyre is looking %fi. Gofoith. Tht recent troubles a h-agiD (S%,SA» indl, .-.
srbicd1-.forward ta mclt the pressing demanda an a scale alteady, no doubt, publisisti la detail. urereW.S. -NR, indie -1-

à,e VONGIC STR1REBT. TlON-wO. tisat sill Se commînsurate uiSth teintenests t01 takcn up and caasidered, =adMeurs. 'daciliia>'says:z
T£1,8PIMIÇE239r csbyreriaaisr n l tht City. and Macicar urtre instructe] ta pnaceed ta Chlu- 14Tlw iIest rernedy for d3 spepsia thal

- -DR.. LAisrn.Av rits -. At the meeting or tht 'Wang ta watch over thé intertits ohftthe misson lia-,s e oeude yntc.
Dirtributiaa Committet an Monda>', tht =;rd ut , Ibert. Mn. Gofortis repotteti that in accadance vrcreude î otc

* mepostaueu'aceivedma hiut tour ohfîhe iwenty- uitis the insrurtions of Preshiiîer>' bc huma i clrsrd DR. T. H. A%;DREws, Jefferson Meeii-
fite Ptesbytcries cos-ened by the committes opeta- t Hsin-csen ta furtber test theeine of the alpeaeuhasa.

andsp loto e: tua busdred Sabbaths ie bafore cffectg a mortgagt. feLg pa Cllge
lail uns cle or. Iou man>' rinisters îherc there twcnty-,six daysanad isad fond tht people "A wonderfîîl rernedy %which gave mie]

__ _arc in the Clsosh7thuntcharge ad desinist tstilli nclineti ta bc iriendl>'. Thse hadlord oh tht Most gratifyiîsg restits in the vworse
ierrisct thse comittcet s net la a position ta knlowe; desired premuses, uth ia formei>'ssowed a dis- forns of ds)pi.
but, uith thte xcetion af thntee ho did not requitre incination for an>thing Sut morzgaglng or sciling, dslpî. ~
appointments ai tis 2isga he terM, il i ad nour become willicg tu reat on ver>' easonble Descriptive pamphlet fréet.
tiese ixecua istten akng fa(ipp&iutmeatr, for berras. But isciore an>' ste p s uresetaken ta acTe RmodCela akPoiet,1L

NOTicE 19-e- the ensnng qoarte were assigncd vrie far.thq whole the premises word came of the Iootiag ai Cb'n-vang nodCesclWraPoieaR.
AUTO RAP4BEL thitc=Sabtsaihs This isthe Most gMÈrsiocon.and tt. Gufothaceodinglywithdre-w. M.Ma-Beware of SubatituteesandnImitations,

OF&X dition of thingsthiabas abtaimed for a long ttme la Giliira>' reporttd that Rcv. R. M. Malter, oh the
- Hip-rNUI tise wcsk of h Distribaîsca Cosamitée. Would American Prebyteriam mission, had mscml a native CA VTIOI'4a-Bo ans-o&Ne ward si flerhio d'a

"S M al]Prcsbyterits report theis- nacancies and asic for lper, tMr. Chou, on, tris] tiltht Ciinese Ne-w te Prflttd Ou sib label-.-11il orsa ur. .*"T
ÏM visaIt or patiai spîuly for cadhinlaaccordance Ve Yar, Whosa hd ncndcred excellent service durin a .u g ves .eld tu hall
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o8î on a tour arcund the woild. lie Aise rcfeued - -

1. , etorM.bc[lad th re3rtttttzb anb forehin.
rat 4r onti of $12, 8q. and for Home Missions te the tiion service in Bimngîihas en odut
c S45 oni ef $20 876, for workc donc for the pa3t six mIso evcsi imnh
ijflb4 nths. The ConvenCr rcportcd that the Free t AN aid library of iiadiDgnR Pitsbvtery con.
nde4a urcb 01 Scotiafld bud sent $r,oco te the Home taining many rare bocks bas bren discovered.

.Wîii :uFnd, and the Persbîterian Church in Ire- Titi Cetnsony of unveiling the statue of Dr. John
h' L i$50 Duninore L.ang in Sydney wr: pttfostmed I)y his

Mus NIeGittivray ana Mlicdieton, members cf widetv.
-bur* A, rW'$ churcb voung MenIs Home Mission. DuNKîFR I..P Pteshytery bas appointeci a cern-arT Scety eepeetu the evcning meeting cf mIice ta promote closer reltîîustitp with the b ct
rofa 11(îttc, regarding the formation cf said Socictîc Churcb.
bc tt gout the Church. Their addresses wtrt l>aojaSSUR WV. G. Bh.AIFIS is likely to bce the
ccit~ i~e iith satisfaction by 911 the members Pre' Moderator cf the jubice Free Church Assenobly

lc ec tM . A committte wzs appointed te takre action two Vears hence.
il bant al natter. DR. O RR of HlaWick, was nominated in Edin-
Ch-ad et Cenimittec spent tht alternecfl and even- ugUP.rebtyb r.M riofRs-22 1:4 .ursn the grants asked foi next year by the ug .P rsyeyb r onnc oeIn reisinhatl for tht Chut-ch Iistozy chair.
ardI ent Presbytcries cf tht Church for Ilome Mis-
t,s and Augmnentation. Thosecf tht Preshyteries, Tîta cOmmittec cf tht Congregational Union
:îpige tuba.agay eia Brandon, Minnedosa. ,bas fixeci upen Mr. lie ty, cf NVolvettiamibtan. li)

McùAI l Lakne and Winnipe wtt-e compicteci. The suictecd Dr. i iannay in the secrctaryship.
!iato nilttee is very litrel fattendeci. Representa, Dit. NACTAvIsii'. overture to the Assembly in
inlit è~fooVctrS ... the Ncnth-%West Tertitor- reference ta the cases ci Proîcscîs Docis and

aro bdf4anitoba. as weit as att parts ci Ontario Bruce was carried in Inverness Presbytcry by aint
A Quebte were present. te thrrte.

dirw. e number o! applicants for m~ission mark is vel'> Tisat jubilc of Rev. lames Bonnair. D.D., cf
13sb *; including not only students from tht vallous East Kitbride, bas beem celcbrated aiong wvith the
% as csbtrisel Celeges ins Canada, but aise froin centeoary cf bis congregation which aIse faits tu bc

apits tutioas beyond. Tht number is in excess cf cbstivtd this year.

es)in lob fetsio ta tht HOrupMisin w 10th Tint Rcv. Alexander J. B. Patterson, NM.À., In.citic e exensio of te H rit isio Couin the nericithen, lait assistant in Bath Street Church,
te c .West, sud esj "daly in B rits Cowbà ove Gtasgow. bas accepted the call te become coileagut
if dht maked. In tenformer therear oavcsceo tD.RihefDu.
misà hundred preaching stations, andc in tht latter sueeR te D. SRgitNh ne, d in Du.oLlkr

%Ma e eibt sdlf.sustaining congregations andi aver a V .SOVN n ie r îie'
l~r~ î sttios.Grants ameDunting te cver $7'.0co q Ogrrgatiols. bas been giving a very succesîfuimacle sttio n s otnba o h uu serres cf nddresses te chiidren on tht II Piigrim'sý%wf md taBritsh oltmbi fortheensingPregea," ittustmntedl witb linne-tight views.

Clsir Sixty.four dollars wert ordcreci te bc paid te, tht Tit lit Davidi Paton, cf Altoez, accoidiug te,
bscd cf the North.WVtst for incidentai expenses. Dr. M'AI!, gave more te tht support cf the Paris
fram report cf the delegates appointed by the lust Mission than any aitier contributor, tht :'ggregate

i. t-at Assessbty In malit Prince Albert regarding amounit of bis donations being quite $30,000.
Tie Nisbit Mlemorial Acacits Y there was read by Titi emoments cf tht twelve- professors at

tin, . &Vmden, sie was am-ocrted with Rev. D. F. Edinburgh University in 1886-7 ainouistec te $sco,.
cc cdonneii in this work. It wiii bc submitted te ooo, tht incarne oi their thirty assistants Io

=rs ct Assembiy. $20'ocoo. Tht latter aie disconteutcd with tht beg-
~r Astatensent regarding the prescrnt condition cf garly salaries tisey receive.

thr fonds was submnitted, whicis shewed that at tht
muil ai Apfll thene would in ail likelibood bc a de -_____

cm* îcf$4.800 in Home Missions anrd about $1,000
s te ugMentatiols. Afrer considerable deliberation

Gai flioîving resoluiont was carritd -Tht Com-.

te tshat whitt the grants made on the arnounts Pectillar In combination, proportion, and
;bl.. in thejudgratnt of tht Commnittet are sieces- prcîsiratteu o1 Iigredlcîsls, 1lo004r& sarsapa-
Iot for the efficient Wenking Of the severat fieldis. rilla Ix,;ses the curative value cf the best
rài. Committet tan oniy disburse tht money placed k:suïîn reme-j dies of the
tise its disposai by the Cburch, and earuestlY appeal vegetabie roodu k nk ngdo in.
Te. i-Preshyteries te, adept oseans te seture largely ecular In lis strength andi economy, Uoocts
%1, eed contributicns frons theccongregations wstb.- Saîpatta Istsecuy mseultcine c! wbteh cass

tbeir bounds on bebatf cf these fund--." truly bc sad, IlOne ilusdreni Doses One Dol-
per. Dr. Reid, the financial agent et tht Church, 'ar." Pecullar Ilis nrcdtctnal issrts, Ileocrs

Io tht Cooemittee a statement cf tht coutri .bu- Sarsparilla accomplisiscs cures hitherto un-
sent te date by tht respective Presbyteris, lino", n tsî

aise tht conategations that badl net yct report- wronfor Sarsapari li ad s
b t were expected te do Sa within the next few tihe tille of"I The grcatest: blooni purifler ever

schte fr g dtscovered." Peculiar On ita l'god nwrno
remit of tht Gencral Assembly, isrtng at Isom,"-tliere fa more cf Ifcod's Sarsa-~, Comte te propale a sceefrtht distribu- parlla sold lai Icwcll than ef a'il ailir

o. f preahers was considered, and Menss i bleond purillers. Pecultar la ita phCaomenalé
*Fasies, Fletcher and Rascliffé sexe appointed record of sac ara

daItsa sciseme and subruit te a meeting of tht noc ottierPec~uarpreparation.
r. lIe ai Kingston in jonie next at thse opening e-rer attalned s0 rapidly lier hcld se

2, the Gesseal Assembly. .oie steailUastly the confidence of ail eL%'sses%
1. e overtur.- ccncerrsiog Home Missionary Secte-.PculrIntebri-or be

-.snt devin for consideretion te tht Committet if poOpIC ecuhlar thed' Sarai.wcilaci-
lastGmei Awmby wuconideed.Mr. blîses ail thse knowiedlge whîcti modemr. M1e, Couvencr cf a comnmittet on Ibis sub-

r. sbnitted a draft constitution and rntes for the rcace rh 1 rtn sedical
tien &a goiace cf sucb societies. It was -zcncC tas o *lts lfdv aoped,

char a committet sheuld bt nansec te, taie vit rnany ycars prat-3clal erperlence in
draft sfli furtlscr jote, crreful consideratioci, and preparing mledtcilitA Bc sure te geL col)~
taosurddcownrevisedl copies cf tht samne te ail Hood's Sarsaparilla

mesubers of tht Cern itte as carly as possible.
csmlttte is messes Sonxtr-rite. Farcies. Rat- SoldhralldroiRtu. sl;d.tfrS.. Prepamest:ity
*Cocliburu, Giiray, Kijgour, Dr. Camspbell byO-.l00flCO..AoL,os.4ro .ts.
D. Baitisby. 100 Doses Onie Dollar

r. Donald, Presidjest of the Toronto Young - -

e'Presyterian Union. :addrtssd tht Cern.I ANES FSPRN
tict enece ta tht formation cf socitties in TEDNES0 PZG
ef Home Missions, cffernnsany valuble Potannolstgonttstit vrht

naioa te their efficient vroring. Pcsadnvcit oat ctse vrwa
Acosmittesa nae.i10arez~g fr tt pe.tbey tomantzcaliy caUi "beautiful s'pring.'" and

of books for nuissionanics in tht several iz'entie- spzing," and white ne douhî everyone is
le get correct statistics of the -worin. giail te sec winter reltas' it'e g'FIp Ilbeaulifut
Cousnitte spent a large portion o! the ay sprug " is, afti ait, o1 If y =oes deadly se.

miig grant: te Home Mission fieldis snd sons cf tht Y=a. Sud t sitions from warustb
tedconregt:ns u Qcbc. ntaso te extreU5C cola, qit L g TI9bitling Witds

-oIa tht North-WVcst Terzitories and Br-itish frem dry ta sloppy, c t4 ber. ail coin-
bis Tt gants e omeMisios otslied bine te male tht semsn est ng one, erenj- sdThe at ta Humned cisoneis s te th Wadrs coila tale those sithan t47.000.mnei ontigtin wca constitutions tht i ke of positive

e$er. ppi, tonemabu00. isin danger. Uudoubtedly e greateat danger at Ibis
deelring appointmnents, about 300 of whern =eaOn o1 tht yea=r isla cold lu tht hcad, wrhicb
zppinsed. M ty few esc, an hich if not prernptly ana

thoraugbly treateci, developes loto eaîarrh, vvith ail
ils diragtecable and loathsome effects. Catarrh.
neglecteel, almost as certainly devciopes loto, con-

FRER TO0 LADIES. sumptien, aunuaily destresying tbosuds of lîves.
At tbis trving season ne bousehoid sbould bc -with-

y lyeader af ibis pe zsendinz AT 0NcE ont a bottit of Nasal Bqlm. in cases o! coainl
:Ison a Postal .3 w* 1lçeceive a vR&z tht hcad II Cives almost instant relitf aud eflects a
n, isa LAis' < i-4ia NEN's sR~rx, spetdy cure, thus preventing tht dcveiopmocnt of

c 'g joli patclt fh5 old-fashioncdl catatrh. Wbcre tht latter clisease bas aIrcadY se-
1'nire Couspetition. e vr $6.eoeoin.prises carlta a bold if la equally efllcacious, aod wilh per-

te even away beiseeni nom and Jonc ist, sistent use vil cuit tht woont case. Frono tht out-
secnal il pri=e ot value for eclth locality. set it sweetens the breath, stops the nauseous drap-
LAIle NEwVSI'APRK la ont at! thes l 1esî vingam h botadlns disptis thos duil

ntpzofoaely-illusîrmtcd publications iun. cdchez tisat aflict thse suffititr (romn caai.
a the compeîtitors cifiered by ttiseaa te h b Nsal BaIns is net -drertisedi as a cure-al-it iq an

in a strictly fair and hozozirable rnanner bonesi rcznedy whicis ncvae fails t0 cure cola 1e thse
1tputiality te persans or 1ocality. Any ont hcad or catarrh shen the direction$ arr faitbfuliy

SCÇârt a GOOD prize by a littlc wcrk. NO foilowed, ud thOnsands tIbrcughout tht eountrY
'ts- wRSRNT bc 'agvert. It casta jou have reason to bits: it& disoeYM. Nasal Balla

for aitinfrmaionand saopi coy i soy bc hzd fromn ail dealers cr avili bc sent post-
K2~ T OCL Aidras:Tsi:Lasa'Pid on rceipt o! price <Se cnts. usoali, or Si.

zis Co., Canada Ilife Buitding, Torontos large sire bottit) by addressing Fultord & Co.,
Brocirvillt, Ont.* -
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pAiNLEss. PI LLS EECTUAL.
ýzD-WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. -y.

FrBLIOUS & NER VOUS DISORDER SAS
Sick Headache, Wea/< Stomach, Impaired

Diestion, C'onstipation, Disordered Liver, Etc.,
ACTING LIKE MAGIC on the vital organs, strongthening
tho muqcilar s3stern, and arousing with the rosebud of
ho0alth tllo Whole 1>h1ysieal Energy of the 1Huinan Frame.

Beeceiam's Pluis, taken as directod, willI quickly RESTORIE
FENALES te complete hoalth.

I» t.bitm u to u l îOS CIC). Iii:iC18411. Mi. tîîei,-np4 IUucuîbKtrek. EIàunld.

VAS&SONS. LîIqTn. MONTRIAL, SOLE ACENTS FOR TIHE DOMIXION 0F CANADA. ~ ? 2

TO LIVE OP*
WCARY ENOUGH 0F LIFE. BUT YOUR

-\ ~~t~'4) CIILOREN ARE NOT. AND YOIJ OWC
~ SOMETIINGTO rHEM.

.' IF SOME DRAINING DISEASE
gSAFS YCUR VITALITY I17 S YOUR

A IID OF IT. YOU HAVE MOT DONC

TRIO I YO GIVE UPTO YOUR DE-
PRESSION WHILE AMY POSSIBLE

/ MEANS 0F RELIEF REMAINS UN-
TRIEO HERES A SOURCE 0F REVITALIZATION AND RELIECF TI4AT YOU CAN
ATTCMPT WITH CONFIDENCE. SECAUSE Ir 13 NO LONGER NEW--IT MAD ITS
INTRODUCTION 21 YEARS AGO. AND 15 INDORSED WITH SIGNED TESTIMONY DY
THOSE WHOM ST MAS CURCD 200 PAGES 0F TESTIMONY BESIDES A QUARTERLY
REVIEW FULL 0r 17 807H SENT ENTIRELY FREC OF CHARGE TO ANY ADDRESS
COM POUND OXYGEN IS VITALIZED OZONE ST IS CHARGEO WITH ELECTRICITY
YOU INHALE IT. AT ONGE A GENIAL GLOW OF RETURNING STRENGTH PCR-
VADES THE SYSTEM. AND AS A RESULT A CONDITION 0F ROBUST VITALITY IS
INOUGED THAT REMAINS WR4EN THÇ INHALATION 0F COMPOUND OXYGEN
IS DISCONTINUED. THE BEST WAY TO SETTtLE YOUR CONSUP.SPTION OR NEU-
RALGIA. YOUR RHEUMATISM OR CATARRH. IS -TO CET STRONa. COMPOUND

-OXYGEN MAI(EG YOU STRONG.

SEND FOR THE ROIK. YOU GET IT FRCE 0F CHARGE. ADDRIESS

DRS. STARREV & PALEN, NO. 1529 ARCH ST.. PHILNDELPHIA. PA.

120 SUTrER ST.. Satt FçtàttISeo. CAt. 66 CiuncmSY. TooNnft.. CANAOA.

Foth, Cure cl alDISORDEItS 0F TgF STOMACU.LIVSR.BOW ELS.RIDNEYSBLADDER. I;ERV
Ot'S DISFASE8. BEADACHE. CONSTIPATION. COSTIVENESS. C0MPLAfl;TS PECULIABTO FE-
MALES PAINS IN TUF. BIACrK.DTSAGGING FEELING. etc.,IND)IGESTION. BILIOUSNESS. FEVER
INFL.AMMIATION 0F THE ISOWELS. PILES. and ail dorangerneuts or the internai viscers.

RIDWAYS PlILLS are a cure for tlscomplatThoy toe up tho Intornai sacrotions te bea5ti y
adllion.rcstoro stressgbto tbostomachb.antl enabln It tepssriorm àlt nctians. Tho symptoms oftD311
pc.psa dtsappear.rcacd wit thom thie Ilabtttty tecuntretdisoaso.

Wlii be accourlshod by taking RADWAYS PILLS BY se doinir DYSPEPSIA. BEADACHE. FOt L
STOItAC11. BILIGUSNF.SS sOIt hbca.eotdod. the foit tst te etto contribute uts uourtahtnr proportita
for thse support cf tut natural wasto and tooay of tho bodv.

Prim2 eJ cntiteprr Box. Soid by ail Drugglant.

send for our BOOK 0F ADVICE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street
MONTREAI.

PRY.%cirAr. Sissox, of Ecinburgh, says the Aus-
ttalia% Chuiches wsut not put up is preacbiug Hereward Spencer &~ Co.
tbat isa uttle b-tter than a new form of tjnitariassism.
Tbry geaîly appreciaitepreaching that has a de- ~ a.« s~mrwi
cded evangelicai ring.

- TORONTO.

BE3 00 ~sPare Indian Teas, 40,50, 60c. per lb.
]T(ew Books o~r ek

rCatalogue, 132 Paires, freo;
not SONd by Dealers; prkt£,ý
too low,; buy of the 'Pub.-
lisher, JOHN
3.93 Pearl St.,

B. ALiDEN,
New Yorlic

KHANCANI BRAND
OF OEYLON TEAS.

JAM OMA,.
A5usd cor java. machs ard Sltarsca]bo Coffme,

Itemtcl sud Greui g:cc cch wcn
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supER/loarTo OL ORABO OR S4A MTOGA.

~G~TLEON

v INEU.L TE

ea ofBile and I1eadaclîrs.
eÈ Don't feel ai home w4ithout it.

I.rai.%R a iad Si.. Toronto.

I1 fid STr. LEON an excellent
eitiy. luild% tup the constitution,

(,ra:supeior tau cefaned tiattr, of
Saratoga * * S. il. toos HR,

Ntagara Street, Toronto.

tEjE St. LEON XMIERALWATER C. (Limited>,
- HERAL> opFicit -

z34 KING STREET %VEST. TORONTO.
BranCh (Ofracc t Tidv's Flower Depot. 164 'a'ngc Street.

T/lEINTERNATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Crmet C.1keg Street aNind Brnsk Artaite. Teort.

1 do flot Say w>. Colleerthan thet lies," the
ULadint" or mwatt1 f&hý"Ibut I an, the ldest and

niait experienced Butine-' Schoul l'cacher tin the D)ominina'.
and for twenty-three yc&rn wa'. ai the lhead of '*Mligtoe*
National BusinesaColler. in Ottawa, thelariestIluitncns'
Schoot in Eastern Ontario. 1 advenue veýry ltle. 1 give
my> ptrsanal attention ta cach tudent. and malze is intere't
ny owri. A word to tie wisc is staficinl. Addrcss

0F

IMPORTANCE

T OU.

ruet alîthose seking medical relief ta *:,îe us con-
fidentiail> and ctit for theznselves of wat

TUB R 11BATiI 'oDinSR R.1EIDW
can do for thein. Ta Iteal the sick use rnutat detroy.thîe
cuse . ta dn this the renedy mus tbcan Anti-Septic and

destro>. tue livinR disease gerni' in the bto<sd by actuatî>.

comn n conttwith thean. An>.other ,ntlod of cure t,

wich conlains uiothinf; but the advice ta use ht water
enenas)rother remedies srth no uis.t qaiisau
dothis. "The reader %houtd dû hiown tbinkiflg and catc.
fl invetigatint and not let others do it for bins, tIsetht>.
will soon profit hyhisiRnoranc.'
Wl!. BADÂI& XICROBE HILLER COUPANY .L't.d

z-ooKNo Sr.W.. ToRoKTa. OST-.
Pleaie mention this pape:.

The~ forenve8i lo Ictric Beltll ad flachuiencis
L. '

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

Ind teston, Liver and Kidne>. Corplaint-, Rheumatiîn.
Nurafisa, Lumbago, GatSpsîî:-l Diseane. Nervoub Pro,-
tration. Sleeptesneis. He=s Troubl'. Impotence. Seminal
'Vec2neýsSand D'ader cf tlt e mious and Muscuar Ss.-
teins. Doretowetda Applinulemi arc the ver), lâtes,
in E-lectro.bledical Discoseuties. The cimsent i% under the
corstraI cf th uýser. and can lbe mad& neailor çgrozis EveTr
part is adjuitable. The Beit will cure ail dic.ase curable lIl-
lectiiity. Tht>. aie endo:sed b>. esonied authurtt s.

Espetelectrical and medical txamination invited No
allier iset il stand thtis. Send for bock an Electro-medical
Treatments. Tht Dorenssend Flecttic Itet and Mtachinent
Co.. :03 'a'c Stree. Toronto. tleninn this pape:.

C. H DORENWEHC>. Peitrwcias.

IMPORTANT TO MINISTERS.
jJST PU1LISIED.-

FORMS OF SERVICE FOR SPECIAt OCCASIGHS
1, In Me'resbyteriau C1Chuc/.

BV REV. DUNCAN MORRISON. D.Ii.

OPINIONS 0F THr PRESS.
The accomplisbed ccmpiler cof this mti %erviýcasît a

bocithas un intention of ,nducinr the sturdy Prcesyterias.
cf Canada ta licome es-en mcdîfied rtualiit. i, es pron
Lc ta provids: surgcetivc foisfor ail special occaions.
that htnitmncy. inaccuracy and ail that a, napproprae as.
un%'tcml>. ua>. bc ,iarded at:ain.-The (Gtast.

It ?ill bc specially belpfuî ta those oftte:r nunîber % 1.
have but recentl>. undetaten the grave retnonsbtes-@
îlîir sacrcd offic. Dr. %Mrrison bai dont li tk w sit.
great care. wecll balanced judgment, good tate and fi-.
devotional felin.- T/aie P.ire.

% V'J hat stent a number cf Bock's of orm-DrZ. Ilodzu-'
amongth rce:-but tbert are noneo lilely to bc uefult.,
oUr 3otnog MIn:sers at ssarkfI). ritns-
.ylrian lZitnw.

The booke contai Us twn ty.thrceeforrns fcralisnat ail po- ilt
occasion cf publiccssc and churcb rganzation. Itsvsal.
and ucfUlne's will lbe apparent ta evcry ane whotxamnintsi.
-résndonAm dvetîr.

Limpcloth,igjpp.7$ cents. Plain leatisr. Si. Maile.
postag repid, taany addreaaon reciptcf pris.
t5A1BBATU :14CIOL E0tBI1tE6

Poblithed monthlyat io centsecach in quan:itc..
HKAFLV DAYB9

Intnde.d 'or tht infant clas-oublished ortnightly at 12
-zenta pet tacocpiet. Sample copiesffflo n applicatio:t.

Presbytériiti Printinig & Publishing C . Limlted
5 Jardan Strttt Toronto

'!. - Chuith

THE~ CANADA PRESBVTERIAIN. '.PILI' S

O N SA1 C.AIMnn Cor.N.-I'ut a nant of r<
corn in a saucepan ; boit in its auntiqe
filteen minutes. Add haif a leacup of cmt4I N RELATI ON TO TH E-COMPLEXION, and a teaspoonlul of butter ; seasan with pý
pe~ and sait.

PlYvAo Pi.-Mash through a straie

FROM AN ARTICLE B'! boiled swect or white potatoes, and to %
piot of pulp add thret pints of swetD r. ANDB E WA ' WVI LSON~J, F.R.SE., a teacup oflsugar, four eggs, a tablespoonuj~
butter,a pinch o sait and flavouriog to ta

Lecturer on Physiology and Heaith under the 1,Combe Trust;" Iake with a ticl undercrust.
Editor of -"Health." BtUNs.-Two cups of milk, one and ont

«IOne important caution should bc given, and that is concernïng halfcups a! sugar, twothirds o!a cup afb
the se f saps 1 otid stongy avis al %vo cae fr teirski to ter, one cup of yeast and sait to taste.
the se ! saps I oul stongy aviseail~vh cae fr teirski ta thtrm rise over night ; ithe morning makeý

cschew fie use o! coninion soap, which simiply rouglicos and injures buns, put in tins ta rise tdli very light. Dra

the skiîî. and, if yotu will bc advised by nie, 1 wotid say never buy tiiose tbeim over witb sweetened milk.

artihiciaily colourcd and adariferotis abominations commioniy soid under OE.i.Ba five eggs, whites and yel
the ani af'Scntc' or' FncySoas' hic arcthefrcuen cases separatcly, and then together, add a coffe

thesian ut of cn. I 1f ar n c y pa to r c ac theanyo n ap auses ,cup of milk, sait and pepper ta taste, btt
of sh-'si rtipion. I 1 ni pepaed o reoniendanyone oapto ou, a frying.pan and pour in the mixture, set «

as aosatisfactory and scientifically prepared article, 1 voti1d çcrtainly the back of the range or stove and caok tiq
advise yoit Io buy and use ' Pears' Soap.' Not nierely froru personal use slowiy until it stiffens ; then serve.

can 1 recommiend tiis soa), buit 1 an ell content ta shelter niyseif BREAi) GRIDDLECAKES.-Bread-Cruab

under thc namnes and authority of the late Sir Erasnîus Wilson. F.R.S., whcrî saaked in cold water, niake very c~
Presden aftheRoyl Coegeof Dotorgriddle.cakcs. For nearly two quarts of be

Preîdntofth Rya CllgeofSurgeons; of Dctr tevenson ter use three slices wita vwater en'ight
Macadami, or of Professars Redwood and Attfield, flice einent analytical i cover, onc egg, saur milk enough ta makta

and clienîlcal lecturers at the Pharmiaccutical Society of Great Britain, thin batter, anc teaspoonful of soda, ont-hgi

wvho test ify to its entire purity. Ftirt herniore, 1 bel ieve it ta be verY eco- teaspoonful of sait and flour ta stiffen.

nom ical, for it contains nofreew~ater, and in this respect differs froni aliotixer PINEAI'l'LF. PIF.-Peel and grate a p

soaps; lience a calte of 'Pears' is really ail soap and not soap and water. apple, add ta it a cup of swcet cream, a c
of sugar and half a cup of butter beaten t

1 know cases of irritable skin which the whole tribe o! rnuch- gether, the beaten yelks of five eggs and lasl

vaunted <Fancy Soaps' failed to allay, but Iwhich disappeared the beaten whites. Line pie-plates with pas

under the use of Pears' Soap, and for tlecnnursery and for tile fil with the pineapple mixture and have w

delicate ski» a! infancy no bctter or mnore sootliing soap can possibly pp CEMENt.lO l.DN RKN'Iy

bc used. fliere can bc no (iolbt tîlat in respect of the care of chljdren, -Dissova i tt O MNIe Gum rabiEPina uI.l

attention ta the skin is specially required. If commnon soaps are sa that it is rather tbick, put enough pla=t

irritating ta the skin of the adult, (as they tinquestionabiy are), they of Paris ino this ta make a thick pas%-

ar ob>ti rbyijrast.tedliaesi iteifn Ce.ment broken picces of China tagether, ai
are dotblý andtreblyinjuriois to ile delcate sin ofteifn n nhait an hour thcy cannot bc broken in t

Young child. I can voucli that the soap I ain recornimendinii1 aepae o ae cm amlc
-not merely a safe but an advantageous one. It does not irritate marc flrm.

the skin; but, while servixy as a di tre t and cleanser, aISO REtEiO FOR RoAcEs.-Ttî c it

acts as an emoîr*eity ri Z er . ,1>,erican gives the followiog remedy:- Tab__ I- *-- -tbrec pounds of oatmcal, or mca! o! !ndin
corn, and mix with it a paund of white k.;Confe eraton l te fmoisten with treacle so as ta form a goW
paste, and put a portion down at night in iut

HED OFFICE, TRONTO. ~irfcstcd building. Repeat for a few tij3s
t(uj '" .aiternately, and i the marnisig remove die

Ï4- Apaste anîd the corpses to a canvenient plia

CAPITALMNbASSETS OVER FOUR MILLION DOLLARS. bublof ceannlace ie l, lw

INCOME THREE-QUARTERS 0F A MILLION. boiling water, covering it during the proas
ta kecpi the stear». Strain tbcliquid thromè

OVER~19 OOOO BU INE S FO CE. a 6e sieve or strainer and add ta t a ped
OVER $19,00,00 B SINE S I FOR E. of dlean sait previously well dissolved a

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD, warm watcr. tbrec paunds of ground mo
.rkuar. Aanasiu Direefor. boiled ta a thin paste and stirred in boirq

- - -- -- bat, hai!.pound f! S anisb whiting, anîdS

EST*ARnISHI4EOîSt4. .EIlONk. NO. 1457-INCORIIO.RATED i'SS. paund or! dean R .jich bas bec» previoAROOFIG 0Fbanging over a slow fire in a small kele woLh

TU MtKACRO N G Co.OF CA ADA another kettle af water. Add five gallons dTHE CANADA OF/ waer to the wholc mixture, stir 4% wellI2

shoLld be putan quite bot. It cao belepti

s (Ya kettle on a portable furnace. It is said tbg
anc piot a! this mixture will caver a sqna1

St S yard upan the outside af a bouse, if propoei
app'iied.

Eastlake Metallic Shingles. Mansard Shingles. Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tiues, Broaci Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,

Elevator Siding, Corrugated Iron.
Offic.e and 'Factory, Rear Nos. 84. 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto.

FOR THE
!L CHILDREN'S LUNCH

E .OHNSTO'S FLUIO BEEF k
Sprc.,l on thin $-ices of bread ard1 huIt. r.

DELICIOUS, '- -ECONOMICAL,
uSOflammiUZWtut one,--ic

,,Ô-~ NUTRITIOUS. ocrtSad&
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V YR GINGER CAME-Ont' cup ai MO-
:anw< 9, butter or lard the sîze ai an egg, anc

liqIn poanful ai soda ini tWOltLS o a clP of
Ci jing water, ane tablesponfut ai jginger, a
h pej, ch ai sait anid flaur ta niake it the cousis-

cy ofi eliy cake ; bake in three layers and
t ra ik tagether white warm ; needs nothing bc.

CJ the layeîs. New Orleans or sarghum
niý lasses must be used or it will flot bc gond.

shahj NrNvciFs.-Take equal quantities ai
taý and chickCi2, and lit the quantity ai

gue, chop fine ; ta a pint oi the chapped
1 Ont at add hall a cup af mélted butter, twa

> poanfuls ai salad ait, the ytAk or a beaten
sait and pepper ta taste, also a table.

ilniai ai mnade nvustard, if dcsired. Mix
Br tagether and sprcad on bread cut tim and

tîend. The bam, atont thus prcpared

y e% es verp nice sandwiches.
0 POATo ScoNEzs.-Bake six large potatoes

lut elsc bait and pare quickly, if vou arc in a
t (ft Try, masb tbem until tbey are pertectly

tq ooth and freer iram lumps-a fort, dacs
s best. Add a littie sait, then knead it aut,

Sding a little flour that bas been scalded int
Spaste i'itb bailing water (a tin cup is a

fb. tbing for tbis cooking). which takes
,ythe raw tastc ai the flour, vcry un-
tk g in catbinatian with potata. RaIllaut
-W mixture until it is an inch thick. A griddle

the best to bake on, and the scanes should
pnickcd lightly with a fork-tbis prevents

fram blistering. Butter thcmn quite bot.

~Why does this man stare so ? He
la shnply listening to thea marvel.ouo
cures effected by Dr. Pierce's Gold-

.en 3ledieal Discovery.
Thse following case illustrates:

Fébruary l4tb, 18nO
IVoILWS TISPSYISARY, MEVICAL ASSOCIA-

TION. JBuffalo. N. Y..
GnUmn-A remarkable cm asanaoceurred

ln our territors. J. N. Ilerry. a man about
tblýZrtyy ofstge. wassoians dawn rnpidly.
Re cld pbysiclan suter physlian. patent
Izedcdnm.h orno receipt-in tact. everytblng.
Re wet tea snatod sanitarium and returrned
mobetter. Wo aitthought awnasdylngwlttx
Mc-affiton. and anIy a few weeks af lita

lie arnmenoed "Golden Medical Diseav-
1îy." d t the a sie tinae ormncned ta~Rnde bas used ahoa 6wa dozen btte,
ad As &Un using AIL nad lanwej ht.

celer and txnz£h. lo ta do ffght
imk. ,s mtsc as wa should

ba te ed t a tuer s Iclously. but wben
lm es e t WC Muasbel leva t.

bt as trobled aur sales of- Golden Medical

~ RN RACKETT & SON.
r Drugglata. Roanake, Ind.

In ail bronchial, throat ana Iung
affctions, lingering cougbsa, pittig
af blaod, wcak Ilungsaa kl~inred
alments, the Il"Discovery 1 effects
tise most~ marveloutr cure&.

"A Skn ai Beauty is a Joy Farever."
DR. T. FEUX GOURAUD'S

RiofiTAL CHEAM, on MADICAt BEAUliIER,
Plduftaas wolaas eatWeCon akn. No otbor

casmetia wrlfl do IL.
Rernoves T h o
Pipls ((Pi
Skia Dlgtes..
,sud ao~ on

an et.dult.

tues lt bus stood
the tet o frty

- yax; no 011,cr
111and leses

tate it tobo sure
t laspraporly

madoe. Accept
no eauntorfolt of
siiar narno.

Tho dstirigulibad Dr. L. A. ayer. ad ta a lady
ftbJiotton<a patient): ,As yaur ladies il use

1I5 reommeuci * Gourauds Cream.' as the ott
101 XO!ail tho Skia p ratimona." Ono bottle

htsiiUax moniba, lains t aVery day. Ase Fon.
80bJ,tjettoyeasuporiuous aïar tbou% tnury~thGakA. -j

PUD T. HOPRIN. Prop., 37 Groat Joues St.. N.Y.
ICCUOeslya1î Druggitand PanoyGoods DcaeIe

ut atheboU. 8S, Canadas snd Europe.
iBéxare ai base AImitatons. $1.000 ?oward~&lnmt nd proot of any eue sellA ng tho saIne.

.MEH1 CANADA PRESBYTeRiAN.

NEW G ARPETS!l#
JOHN KAY, SON & 008

The Gai-pe! anda'Fi/ iigIM&r utse
oflhe Domîmiio.

This Season's Importations excel anything heretofore exhibited They are cn such a colossa le,
almost sufficient to, meet the wants of the entire country, with prices that cannot be beaten. One feature
not only in the Carpet, but other departments-is that the greater portion of the styles and class inf goods*are
flot to be found anywhere else in Ontaro. They comprise: -0

TEMPL'ETON'S VICTORIAN AXMINSTER CARrT "TS, which cannot bc imiitated in
itiierior goods. Also their Parquet Squares, îIow 50 much in demand. Sizcs'-6.o x 9.o, 70o x io.6, go0-, i2.o, 1. 120
and i 2.0 x i 5.o feet. 

Î

THE MOSAIC VELVET CARPET, wvhicb îith 7-8th border makes the carpet 14 ft. 3 in. %vide, and
cati be made any length. It is practically in one piece, showing no Iumpy seams. Solid colours ini Nev Blue, Terra Cotta
and Gold.

PA.TENT AND ROYAL AXMINSTERS, WILT3&NS ANTD VELVî±;TS.-our s>tock
inî these. goods is so iveili knotvn that it is needics-, *- say rnuch, except that %vc have excclled ourselves. We have
had '. stairs made to match hall carpets.

BRUiZSSELS CARPETS-We find it difficuit, oving to the imnmense quantity coming in,. to place the
goods in stock, so in order to make room wve have reduced ail patterns of which we hav7,e only two
pieces and under to $1 and $1.10 cash. Some of these are cour extra quality at $1.35 per yard.

S TAPESTiLY CARPETS--Have just opened a joý t tc'best Io- vire and scn ultwihesl
at 45c, 52 1-2c, 5 7c, and 70C. net cash-a great býrgin.escndtulty hc 1esl

RIDDERMINSTER OR WOOL CARPETS are beïng ys d 'fore and more every year. The
quality is better than before, and patterns equal to Brussels. We keep only Engli sh manufacture ; best quality made, $1
cash.

ORIENTAL RUGS-Thcse will arrive soon, and comprise a choice assortmnent of Antique Daghes-
tan, Kezac and Afghans, purchased for us at a very lov fgure ini the foreigil market.s. There ivili also bc found
ini the rug room the new Byzantine rug, of a quality betwcen a Kensington and a Smyrna, ini sizes fromn a small door
m-at to arug 12 x5fect. An immense variety of hearth ruas to suit al Ca çets.

Sole Agent for Toronto of Nairn's Linoleums and Oileloths-Best goods manufaictured
in the world. Also S1taines' Inlaid Linoleum, somunthing new, of great durability, and alniost impossible to wear
it out. Width of oilcloths ulp to 24 feet and linoleums to 12 feet.

CORK OARPET-iest qualify in plain and figured goods.

OHtJRC E CARPETS-?.tvitng supplied the greater number of new and aid churches in Ontario, %ve are
compellcd ta carry a very largeC stock, and îîow have froin 5oo to 3,500 yards of a pattern in WVool, Tapcstry and Brussels.

TIHE AURORA. SW.EEPIER -Ovcr 2,oo in uise in this city.

JOHNI KAY, SON & -00-'i
IciNG; for cake' imay be prevented tram

cracking wbhen cut by aeding ane tablespoon-
fui of sweet cream ta etâhunabeaten cgg. Stir
up ail tagether, then add sugar until as stifi as
can bc stirred.

VERY NîcE rEA ROLL-S.-Oflt quart ai
four, anc tablespaonful ai butter, anc teacup-
l ai iresis milk, bal a teacupful of good

yeast, twa eggs, one level tablespoonful ai
sugar, saIt io taste. Mix ta a sait dough at
ten a'clock in warm weather. When risen
sufficientIv, kacad well, mîake ino round or
oblong rails. Sprin"kle liphtly with warm water,
set ta ise m~ain ansd bake quickly. as soan as
tlsey arc mca Y.

~LE AND RIE-4TA I L.

- -- -34 KING STREET WEST.

aua ifllbo rreyfrL egdBOWAY s OWaNdoesdT lErsNT A ann

Gant and Ibhournattau.

o> 2 For Is1ordere of tbe Ohe3t t hasno a qual.
POR SOTIE TH3RQATS. BRONOBITIS. COUGES. COLDS.

GanInlar Swllings sud &i Un Disosac it bas no rival.* and tar aontracted and stifflaints t &et&
cloaoarm.

Ms.n2urlctutîed only at TILOE&8 HOLLTOWÀ'S stabliahinent. 87 Elw Oxfrd Pt. Landon;
Aid sold by ail Medicine Vencars thraughoit 5h.Worla.

%.B.-Advlcee Grtis,îttt %.bbve nlfo.draily;botweefl theus ofIa and 4 or by ltter
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Equal in ýUfity ta the Fumet, and lient Value in the
aritet. Thtrt.yyear eprîtse Nwbcuethar,vr Ottr1 will secure your continueti patronage.

RETAILED FEVERYWIIERF.

CON(&R COAL CO).. IITD
rit Ofic, Rii£Street Lait

*-Ready for the Struggleý

*EeORE 5c.
a Packagi

il- D Y ES Forfeiection
.71 HOME OYEING

-UISE THE-

ENCORE
DYE.8.

Alilcolours (fs ani ht. Be.î Package
Dt nttmaiket.

For Sale Fver-yheire
Senti for SaopleCrdt1j.S. 101ELRT140

43. ouaVtrers, bMontreal.

Wltlho ouni tnalublafoi

CsttI. 'ILIct.u

le.ar r ilos 11'uKL

~ t'ai V C7SCIO wffls. >.0T8101.cox

j ETEEL FEN.-.

Leading Nos, 14, 048, 130, 135, 239
*For SAdo by ail Stationer:,

IR M.PILLER. SON & CO. Agt$.. MOnta'e

1 ram whlcb the cxSes c
ail has bcoei xtnoved, is

Ab8olutely Pure

or oChemicals
ar sed i i tpreparatfon. It has

310ethan thredelLemk3 the sireng!h o
Co niixea with Stnrchi, Arrowvroot

or Sagara.nd is theroforo fiar rnnr
oconomical, casting ess that ot£ eine
a cup. It i.q deliti6US, nnulithinrv
strenetling, EASILY IIGESTED,

aind aclnitrably adaptcd for invaMsi
a's %wpli ne' for porsons in ienIt.h.

Soid by Qrocêr. eveywere.

W. BAKER & DO.,Dé ii.mi,

Il 111
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M
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CALGAity.-In st. Paul'a Chth, LlDffon C.C. Rîckttua & Co.
gtl sSepterober.__etM aaw.s Sliiwthds

Lm ts~v-A~V..vileTu.auy.a3mtMay. rempte ,nat -ne ould flot drink for tour day, < ;klu ~Il Y si' -ei ta *.M. *and 'vefîeti a Il foodi. SzP uiepydnim i N' h. '
At inibatl,9 tesdy, ayARIYS LINIMENT outwa yc n. 1:mii #>Ii 1 1t

OrANITLD -At OWîng" ns, lt il, e CA,'T889 . Is.tTC VM S0__________

ai . 1 &M. Ptî. n CR, -l lation .t rin't University.
PAI- in St au' Chliti, Itîgerboli. nC iIARU'. & Co. VOUUTII IVEAR.

79h JItly. * Cens. i have tu.ed yeur MINARLYS LINI Or 9,200 PtupIlminai Threr Veur».
QuIOKc.g-ln Chaîgner'Clîîrch, Richmîond. MENT for bronchitîs anti asthmna, ant ilI han *8stiti voit!M I I I.Ni "Y, 13,' 84 P.. .urd Oe. I beliee it tht bst. aML

S'riaAfvOln.-ln En.. Church, Stratiord, Mas. A. NaisTo. NEW 100-PAGE <JALENDAR,
e MAY 12, a1 10.30 àk-m. Lot 3. P. S. 1. For Season 53.. Malîttifrcetet any addtrcas.

TarORttC.-In St. Andrewa'sChuth %Vetean < A plytIo
fir.t Tuesday lu Aptil, at go âabs .EI VR FSHR az'CUREecor

Wussnîtv.-ln Oshawg, Tuentiay. 2lmt îpriiI,- Corner Vonge Street asti Wilton Avenue, Toronto
ai o .n .. 'Pi.Pleaie nmention hii paper. *IU M~u

WVitr..-In Knox Churtci.Winneipeg. on . ' LtlC. A. FLEMING, Pi------ -- ,IURIURJli
Thur¶day, Aprit 10, St 7.50 put. c a% Northtrn Bsies Icorporatodi. ~ IultIEl i

- - --- - àýa ffrtnorniationitronwant w w .. MU
fîhe, Bot uineis Edcation o'rauinable in

lIIiarIe Lnlctt cret JeIae, ~In Its Flrst 8tagel
SYNOD OF MR!Y OUSE, 360AVS ~,,HOa

HAMILTON AND LONDON§ irt &oiifY cids4p tý c se or bge l thngei

Th oot .sbteuiesil papea fo So etiil * -0 'r& B) N _l

should bhein the hantis of the Cler& b, the î,th FEN HAN'D t,'nRMAr OIC F MSO
AcrtUlîcte, rfr tat'CIitir ai reiuceti rate. nl 41er théBeSolits àMeîthod TOROTO COIUIUOF'MUSI

bc ftrnithledby theTcket Agents aithe vazou. I iVEN GUERi j/ 8'(LiILTED.) 1 I?5!D FO CNJALOC
loi.1ORG IQîHUEQ.- pBD.c4 117! PRIZE flANI

The Business Connittteetit mect ai 4pm. - ... I 'ANDQ.pIf~s.EQ.IRR1l~X
àThe attention of the Treasurtrof Pesbytersea NEilutnnU o~1,Vwrfy W CERANUMSNLW CliRY~
icallet intathet following reolotion of la.stD3MRBRLLR BPS i "" oot u'esy s

Synod - " It was a-.etd that it bcan initructton -- rsoanura .- > IOS E S . cIýfj4\TIO0N 3
tothe several Pîesbyterles that the ainaunts dueejA i. orjitmusical Education in 9.1l Brainohes. $ ST QLATV FLOWER &VEGEthe Synoti fundi'l,, ach congregation wathin 71031M. YONOB STREET AIRCADE For Prospettus apply toel(INOTUM
the bauntis, bc colleqt by the Presbytery's as ndIevtr
Treasurer and trnsngitted tato "Sy*nod TFroa- 1 Pd lvao. . 9. TORRINOTON, Musali Directar OMATO

airer, no .*'rhntoek hfr h itt THE- NGRES-COUTELLIER 12 and 14 PUU3NftoE ST. I RAI E BO.
inof>'od" .M COCHRANE, orAppications for West End Branch inay

p.Arl~ .s.netd CekSOHOOL 0F LANGUAGESVbousado toirra. Ilawaoi.iliBriwick Av.1

STAINCANAA LIE BULDIN.~ ~ BRITISH AMERICANSTAN7FUNCIVERIKAN PA S.JVA
xxxG )S Xxx TRIAL LESSONS FREE. YotiCr ST. I

%Ai iMfhi n wAQK-ÇVIÀATÇ> Tiur.Sand mais t'ai

ou AIL 1<1
FR bl THE O (A SHED

JO HP M AND& SON
'Isto SvtanTrWasr,

TORONTO.

Fine Art Woodwork of
Every Description.

Did 1 undtrsntivou ta ,&y illt a person ar
ortiinary Intelligence can leaia Shorthand andi
Typewilating 'an four nîontbs?

hues, e ay it and sne.an it, for '>C havt hatihudretiado st.
WVrite for paticulars ta ý à

BAR1KER & SP.ENCE'S ORTHAND
AND BUSINESS S HOOL.

133-13s Kior St. H., Toronto.

A BOOK bi
.f reliable andi caluable informnation

SENT FREIE
to ait l - dIe," t., k-al a bveat aBuinea
Mdutation or Shurthand and TIvpewris:ng,ard
"The Great Stepping Ston ' ta aucces.
Atidres-
BELLEVILLBBUSMNS M LEE

B3ELLE% ILLE, ONT.

s I

i

M E 8- - - S-

BORING AND DAYSHO BRANTFORD LADIES'CoLLEGE"i»

-~ Summoir Term ilegins April 14, 1891,,
30 mie jý5«s ý 8. - oronto' ith Special Advintag' inMUISICAri

i "'ELOCIJTION, ENGRPH ad ur f te ascot a ld t atabl
Cuuop S 0F r '-EncsIa athoutat- TVPE'-wRITING. ucc ttbi m nîevetbe~ ic. CIsud sat odem La gagea. ttpuettraceof ?Iowera aChi
Suror otivantagoslt teand Art. REV. V/M. COCHRLANE, DI., .Go'.itismi. b1efamont fiicnîous reietiy fen

trantdiaciplino combluoti it.i of~ a thedi gestive organs, anti for obsr<
gooti mental P' !d ni mn m mm un, . action of the ),ver anti howels, n

iheaident. Na.Uvo n and rnch It tN Wq un anti heseverai varitties of ïï
toacors T H E N E W W E B T E R 1aitsSoltibyall cheuists. b

WiIOLESALZ AGENTS:

Dmpaac1:acsueùc.a»ioia PRESBYTERIAN EVANS & SONS9, 1

Wright &1Co., LADIES' COLLEGE,
4Hlgh Street - Toronto. DONALD KENNI

_______ lizhlfully Iacated on Blowz recttopposte E
tht Qu=enS pan1c, ant i'n i du =îonl

YO U N G , L S ECe oa rn E S ER I ' ' R f n
LEil EAUDETAERI -DICT 1 !by bedical Disco Iy cdan

347 Yr Stret U ', of twopeople alikeI.Wy
YEEP ONgo e WE679.A "II.two people have ithis3Mo

A NO NV TENT Beinnng at the stotuaîch il gosf^r te NO * INSeV Mr iENT Lhrr.' hrougb the body for anybiddeibl
Abir Scialilata inevca'y Raii beon lapro aaforov.ieLmesoutofsara. 11wh]Ùb

)f 'HE ROYAL CANADIAN'. u s Cul. Mo anI00 citotrla iborers omployeti. eotofc,1wadh;T en an niineEgss . M xpended befo filrtaopyvuprlnted. weal< spot. Perhaps il il ouly i

L- Sd.B S .. Rev. hn Sterihouse. M.A. nihalItnles.la4rntetpamphlctfroo. Ment left on a nerve or in ag1andl
57 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL 1.0.; C x. MIfUBX M O.. Publiabers. ,Discovevy slides itlght ,ulonR.-

.t V Fellaw in Matheina in lTarato Unlvcrzity). P iclIlt Maa.aUS..Amoa ~FS~StLatin, Main C. Aic Caneton. 13-%. Fet=.h. Cauiti 1 -Theroavric ouuy henni lunttquickhamiess:ri hcfz
invorne. %SES* -e. 7..811SSi Mis, E. S. Baker Art, T. Iriwes'Martîn soveral ëhni per ta of the 1047 editOn 'Of aps ils aý big sediment or opeP

&AntKVozvsow=, E .M 1daI. ci . MosiUn" r. Edinard F'anlar(Coi: '-tr 3Uabl Dletjonl7anedition long stidzmwee ed~fgt
Hae.J.P~ aÂrnèaV ~ aay ilit).ild. uprnna Thora boks arc -givea

S tuast? Cors, Am=Al. NCet, Appli=enam realredy beitr= le nisaîfsnic'."Vbtrf nbîioi""Th, cal D'SCoVCry bogins the- gghtl
S0cratay-. maia uuduinite smadfr e ssi~~non n$epteznbe. Gea ohtr' fltlfry""oster's fIg iprtbadbt

'itoa,-. W hater'&Eacyclapei ItilDIc i re arbtIons. yùu u ban
030741 ucm.==.T. M. MACU<TYUE. PHMI. ry1lctc, etc tx l-c
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